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Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
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Oyster & Sating Saloon. 
J. W. i OOJIBS, Proprietor, 
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lOW Washington **.. Room **. Roger* 
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Ellsworth Sleam Laundry and 
Bye House. 
* m m mon river brilm^e,Ellsworth,me. 
kind* of Garment* cleansed and dved. 
K <• ■■•ve* ami Ostrich Feather* a *pecialtv. mndrv W i,rk of all kinds done at short notice 
L. .1. FILES. Prop'r. 
JOHN H. MASON, 
Attorney at Lav, 
and Solicitor of Patents, 
Wheelwright A Clark's Block, 
BANOOB. MAINE. | Lv* resurae.l Patent practice, an.l will obtain Pa. I t M, for inventors. I rnnr an.I .l.tenil suits for the 1 1 .fr,"Yemeni", I atents.an.l rtt. i.-l to all kin.te of atent Imaincs.. «-Com*,KK..|ence InvlteS 
I PIANO LESSONST 
f Qowrrrea‘iy * receive pupil* sons.™ instruction. Term*, $#.w for 20 W 
,r>9 Church Street. 
Ellsworth, Me. 
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Tin Ware 
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Tn >h Prices. 
J. F. Eidridge, 
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w ty* r- an*! « ,t i- .» ». \ r 
them. Tlicj an* .' •.••-! fr**sn 
th• ] r* ‘t i! c t.i;n- 
itij; t .• ;. •!. »! j’fi jv 
to- 11 a I < >r :i »n ... 
t / / ■ .it, : « 
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i. good stick :f Vielin:, Ean;:s, 3ni- 
tars, Xandclirs, Sheet Xu:::, In- 
strttetisn £::ks. String: and Xuei- 
cal Xerchandise :: all kinds. Fine 
1 rarer.: a Strings ::r Vielins and 
San;::. Sheet Xn:ie and Strings 
sent hr mail pestpaid. 
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Frank M. Joy, 
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JUST RECEIVED 
a eargixd 
w wnn ill sell In addition t<- our 
*t<« k «,pHvri<‘!> for the next 
Sixty Days 
At N.r ,'H I'lio f..| a i. i- we intend lnak 
lug it ci.ai.ji. ;ii our l.ti-iii. mm All per- n- .u 
want of Ml, h gtHMlp will save niniiey l»y railing on 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
I'lllswoi't li. ]\Iaine. 
tf« 
IfHAYJSs- 
ARABIAN 
use of tie BEST MEDICINES e?er liTeitei 
-FOR- 
PSSTECT & DflEEIATE W U CASES OF 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
both Externally and Internally. It is safe and cer* 
tarn in its action. For Burns. Poisoning, Erysipelas, 
Inflammation of the Eyes or Bowels, Earache, 
[ieafness, Rheumatism, Pains in Side, Back, or 
Shoulders, Piles, Bore Thr at. Croup, or Brun* 
hi Price 2; cts. and #i at all druggists. 
E. MORGAN Sl SONS, Proprietors, 
PROVIDiM-t. K X. 
6mo*4fe 
P. \V. J Lauder, 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
DFlATJGHTBMA.INr, 
Am.rlra.and I or.f^.t Falrnl,. C„- 
eat*. Trade*Mark* and Copy- 
rtgfhlM Procured. 
Innate Bridge. Conor Eos! Marke! So., 
Bangor. Me. Boom 4. 
ftrFall re«<>rd of every patent issued sine* the 
nr*t establishment of Patent Office lit 
rOr E* every man, young, middle-aged, 
JT LUaki and old; postage paid. Address 1/r. H. Du Mont,£>l Columbus Ave., Boston. Mass. 
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To My Daughter. 
ON UKR KIOI1TF.KN I II HIKTIIPAY. 
Thy life hath r*m hed it* golden hour, 
l lo hud hath blo**onud into flower. 
And woman*!* wealth and woman’s power 
< rown this glad day. 
The rainbow areh la o'er thee now, 
'I im day —tar g!i*:ens on thy brow. 
Ib for* thee guardian angel* bow 
To guide thy way. 
The future hide* front present view 
W hate’er it hath in *>tore for y ou. 
Fa. h hour o-me* ladm fresh and new 
From Time’* v»*t deep, 
turn life’* page* one by one, 
U r« ad it* line* by *etting *tin, 
W» *. all when the day i* done. 
Aim; laugh or wo p. 
t• o forth in faith, and hope, and tui*l, 
'leet lit.*’* great duties a* youimi*t; 
Know h» avi it i* tru* and <iod i* just 
What. Yr U lid« ; 
And know that love and honor are 
4 »f vv "iiian'* life tin polar *tar. 
A nd truth and v irtu. better far 
1 hail all beside. 
V father’* love, a fatln r’* prayer 
Would a v e thy feet from every snare. 
And light, n ry grievous are, 
H\ night, by day. 
Hut natur. I id* time waik alone 
Alld make the trophies won, thin* own. 
For a- h mini r* ap a- e»« h hath sow u 
A long the w ay 
I .in but In• j that heavenly light 
W |< ad tin e’er to rboost- the right. 
\nd innk* thy op« ning future bright 
A nd *afe. hrough all. 
A ml .Tow in tl t... h day vv ith v ictory won. 
A nd )• **• d aeh night with duty done. 
Thy thought*, thy In art Hue a* the *un, 
W here 4n>d shall call. 
/*'11>.** /*' .1 rnf'bl /.’ lb x. 
The Cor.jurers Spell. 
v -inlll :;• >vf mi: *MOOlll TI'M.I | D 
v: vvb \ n. 
Hi '\:!ig'toiy h «* r. ferein to 4»«a>rge 
II. Hr vv mu*t be know u to many read* r* 
AMI i.i w. Winn In w a* a l*ov lie 
••If *• v v.ar* in **u i iv an am I w a* a 
-■ i;i »*• of the e lllor of the WtKKH'VV 
IF vv »n ..t Mr. F imund IT ay and a 
'•rothtr of tlie ite 4 liarle* F. Fray of Mil- 
I V I>e*ert lit of last 
a k j ••It!;, fo .\v ing *t«»r y w it It an intro- 
In 'ii. It-; 1 
\' a11 v very -ummer Ihrre onnr> tii Har 
II 1' '1 !• y p 11 .or exhibitions ;n ley. f 
le: :i ,t || oil* Professor i’llV lb Is We..- 
kepi in sh an.I \\. ;s dressed m beii\i r 
mi'1 ! sin:, i.y 11k• a s.i siuau 
y. '• is a ;• .o.'iar.; yay as a urdpny 
.'nitty :»s -I d w aye I ami .is n ii.ej.s-, ,k. 
is a :Js nanay. r. \ briy'n coir»‘>- 
i' •(.,!, II♦ f t {. Alston ./ ■•'I .'ll Oiler 
,uteri -wd T1.• i’rof.ss .r" amt wrote 
:;i up t. !! : •« my article, which we 
a !. s v* w lii interest III an readejsof the 
//. re’s 
IP'- rt and * his inner .s 
that of mystery. W an you think you I 
kn i\ h:iii nio't. perhaps you know him 
.is? W hen « u think mu lay your fin- ( 
s not then Whei 
•j In arkeii to h's iiuiojeal conversation. 
'll fe. as eert.1 11 of .t It* of the Delphic 
rv rf not m .r« Winn he twists his 
f" ey out and rolls out junks 
>f > her t> i;* i es. ami sits in your 
amltw.sfs In li n eyys out of the 
nntdi. i'. S your Wavrbuiy watch. 
oa 
1 
y a. to fear :mn. hut w In n In stops 
in i ?■ .;s y uj of Ins past ami wliric he liar* 
ii eti Ml ir.oljs liUSy life of his, It yets 
0 1m- .pi t. romantic. 
\ f fe.; w s i r dess .[*• Dorye 
1 Pra\ ■; I.ew '•..ii a very funny fel- 
w IP l as ha i a *ju •• r sort of noma.in 
fe.il st,.; k>< ps It up. lie ohj.cts to 
■ w .id sh ;yht-of-hand and prefers 
m »y as a term. IP and Keller ami 
1 -r la s.-jy s are the only exponents of j 
■ r• < :,;s marvels and of some >f them j 
i. .. p—., ss. s the secret He has trav 
1 the 11'.1:1 III countless times. |je 
..»s \hi«h;’i il before nearly every yreat j 
n M institution in the land, especial- 
: a! ami dumb «sylums. insam- hos 
a Is s. lends ps. iley. s. seminaries. 
;• and he has a «•**!.«•■ t on of au’.oyraph 
fo-rs from prominent educa* rs that 
! m.iKe a y k s .me' tin* 
irofess. r f-ry.-'s !..*Muk art and liis 
y frh ids ai r<ion s dow n to pos- 
11 t Satlll IV a 
to.d us about s.»iiie of his Kyyptian 
ny steT ies. 
IP was '. -in h \Va’» rv ii. Me and liv 
: .n Br "*k 1 ’ni■ M i" as a boy. By his 
iwu iiioutli we have it that as a boy lie 
a as not fond of s»ui h rude sports as mar 
ties, turn lie hoop roly poly or buckey 
irrow Il*-preferred optical fusions He 
was *.:. i. u a i i y pra<ti'iny his eyes unt:.; 
.. y it \eei dlliy deft. I ieoryie.’ Would 
ypea r say. "juyyle the oranyes lor 
y nth men. and you may have ’em. 
the <>rai.yes -»f course, and not the yen j 
..-men and the miniature inayieian would : 
loss ’In' fni:' into tin a.r and "juyy.e em ; 
III tender ad s, nee lie mounted the | 
'•ay. and Di liar, .w of the Maine State j 
Asylum f..r Insane, toil him that he would 
be a joy a:..! a tiled erne and a rest f--r the i 
insane, and In-:;c« ordii.ylv want into it, 
am for u ais has b. .-n dn idedly welcome ! 
in the : >or> ..f >... h institutions as well as 
many others. 
Iii tim--t; e professor like other brave 
men laid away the cup ami balls ami the 
silvi-r knives and the mayic rosebush and 
went to war. IP was in the It’.th Me. « »n 
tin th «*f .Pine b l. lie was captured ami 
•« M«-rtaim •!" thr* «* day-and thence to 
llle. II*- put in ten and a 
half months at AmliT-onville, right ou the 
hungry corner of the war. yet h«-ar him a* 
iie -ay*. I w a- the only fat prisoner that 
ever rauie from Andersonville prison." 
That i- w hat magic will do for a man. 
“It w a- June loth." say* the professor, 
•when we g..» inside the stockade at An- 
lersonvillc. I went in barefooted and 
nan-headed. I wa- so tired that 1 laid 
right down «>11 the lousy sand and went to 
-;*•• {>. It rained -o long mv body was par- 
boiled, and I was sick of the art of enter- 
taining gra\ backs a- the pastime of war. 
Andersonville wa- a mighty queer place. 
I a*’ me draw ><»u a picture.” 
The professor draws an outline sketch 
»f Andn-uivillc with a picture of the 
sto« kade and the place where he bunked 
marked by a -t.tr. Then he digresses into 
a discussion of the social life at Anderson 
ville and how low down it was ••Why.” 
says he. “men got so thunderin’ low, mean 
and -elrish that they would steal from one 
another. Yes. -teal sir. right and left and 
before and behind. A man would steal 
from his brother and draw the rations of a 
sil k man. who needed a’i he could get, ami 
eat 'em himself. Why. sir, a gang of cut- 
throats -prang up inside there and murder 
ami robbery were ordinary crimes. 
1 was in there at the time they had the 
trial of six prisoners accused of murder. 
• »n the 11th of July they were hung inside 
the stockade. I was within ten feet of 
them, line of the big fellows was too 
heavy for the rope ami it broke and lie 
ran. They captured him. however, ami 
hung him over. Then they passed a law 
to shave half the hair and beard of any 
man caught stealing, and after the organi- 
zation of the police force things got sort 
of straightened round.” 
It is hardly in the line of the history of 
the magician to relate his suffering in the 
stockade, but they were equal with those 
of any other prisoner until he got in a 
chance to work his magic. “Why,” said 
he, “I don't know as I would like to have 
you mention it, but I was mighty tired of 
Andersonville prison. I was sick of the 
style of the place ami my food didn't set 
well. I didn't like the scenes or surround- 
ings. Those blear-eyed, fly-blown corpses 
that they u.-cd to drag by my door day in 
and day out used to sicken me. Most of 
the boys died in the night. We used, of 
course as you well know, to tie up their 
hands and feet, cover their faces, and pin 
on their breasts the name and regiment, 
and lug them out to the dead house. In 
order to induce iis to do this, they used to 
allow us to bring in all the wood we could 
lug. We used to get short of wood, and 
occasionally of a night nobody would die 
to keep us in wood. So now aod then one 
of the live boys would allow himself to be 
laid out and lugged out to the dead house, 
and would come to life In time to help us 
lug in the wood.” 
A grim sort of story is the professor's 
tale of Andersonville. He found time 
heavy on his hands, but it’s a long lane 
that has no turning, and one day the pro- 
fessor’s path of woe run right against a 
solid wall and stopped. Oil that happy 
day he had sauntered out—weak, heart- 
sick, clothed iu a pair of cotton under un- 
mentionables and nothing else. His fal- 
tering steps bore him to the Andersonville store? “I don’t know as you knew it,” 
says he. “but Andersonville was quite a 
city. They had a store there- -a wholesale 1 
store w here, if you had the cash, you could 
Huy meal, sweet potatoes, tobacco, pea- 
nuts ami other things. We used, when we 
con hi raise any money, to buy a little flour 
or meal, ami in a mud oven bake pretty- 
good biscuit. 1 stepped into the store that 
day ami picked up some sweet potatoes 
from a basket. The folks looked at me. 
As I handled them the memories of mv 
boyhood came hack. 1 seemed to hear the 
grocer of the qjden days saying, ‘(ieorgie, 
juggle ’em. dear, and you may have ’em 
and weak though I was. I hraecd my teet 
together, and looking up began to toss tlie 
potatoes. It brought down the house. 
They hadn't seen anything like it The 
officers who were round about the store 
surrounded me. and I felt pretty proud of 
myself They wanted me to come again 
In digging a well in the ground, they had 
• lug through a sort «>f clay or soapstone, 
that looked like colored castile soap. Out 
of ttiis I made some balls that I dried in 
the sun until they were as hard as marble. 
Then I gut the quartermaster to give me 
some wood mid I made some « ups, some 
spinning plates and how fe, amt a lot of 
apparatus f..r niagie among others the 
material for the eye trick with silver 
With this apparatus. I went up to the store 
one day ami gave quite an exhibition. I 
! irk led them and one of the officers asked 
me if I would go outside and give an rti- 
teitainmcnt for the ladies I was poor 
and weak and distressed. Would you be- 
lieve it but foi three weeks before that I 
had dreamed of nothing • Nf at night but 
• •f eating tish hash? Honest! I suppose 
it was tin* silt that I needed. Ask my 
mother and she will tell you that f• »r a 
month after I got home I wanted nothing 
hilt fish-hash ! They dressed me up and on 
an appointed day took me out to give mv 
exhibition It pleased the ladies and tin 
■ hildren an I that night when I mine home 1 
I had a star in mv rap as a paroled yat k 
and was pet milted to run around anywhere 
m-ide the outer pieket line 
\n ingenious storv is that by the in a 
g an fr un tins point lb- t« ;s how sw. t 
t tie tields seemed: l|o\\ lie was happy a- a 
• hild in running through th»* fields where 
tin* birds s iirg and t' >w. r- M uiu i 
His health • tme hark and his spit :ts gr <-w 
He developed aU«> .is a til ig i tv ami III 
the eourse of the tn xt **i\ months sav«d 
seven thousand dollars from lessons in 
h s eye trick—hut it was all in grav-ba>k 
• urrem \ H< and have Petrie. .lptain of 
the ooiu a big. g .od Matured g ant. > a'* 
incd together N|r Pray -ax- that to him, 
by hi* pe« uliar freedom ami hi- "pp- rtiin 
»ti**- for f«*raging. the Ini n b -x in \n 
n\die owe many a nutritious meal 
ami 'me of tfiem their lixe*. He was al- 
ways on the g here, there an ! cvety- 
where Pray could lug a three-bu-he| 
bag of -Weft potato* three miles without 
turning a hair. He had lots of grax-tnuk 
money a* d could buy lot- of th ug-. li- 
ma.!• puzzle- ring*. * t. f >r the children 
of the »'on federate ..fpecr- I II' -torx d 
Atider- mix ill.- h ii !\ * •mpieti* xs d: -n* 
the Morv of tie Parol* .1 Yank l or 
tJ»«* la-! several months <*f hi- -lay lie w.a- 
a free and easy prisoner He came home 
fat all on ac< ouiit of m 
Hr\|h;1 ut k it- N x ik»n xi Kv. on | 
MINI. (» \ K. No J\ itK\« ON 
Niiim ItosiMN', July i. l-:*•». | 
By direction -f the Kx*<utive Commit 
tee iiaxing in charge the arrangements f -i 1 
the reception >f the National Id.- itnptnent 
of t* *• f»rhit-! Army of to-- ii- -j.i; \u 
ust l J to 1- the Committee on Inf >rm 
t on anie'Uiice the following 
l*t <>k m in in* for llo iirrk. 
Tuesday. Vugu-1 12th -brand Parade; 
the column to he formed ;n accordance 1 
with vo*. ..f Nat onal I. neampmrnt of 
1--- i>y 1». partinent-in or*!er »fniordx I 
c\* «-pt th at the department in xvhlch th* ^ 
Kncampmeut i- held take- the left. 
In the evening, brand Army ami K- :* f 
I’orp- joint reeeptioti in Ml-ham- Hi .. I 
admi--iou by badge of i* A K u \Y. B 
C 
Wed tied-ay, Augu-t ldth.— Meeting ..f 
the National Kucainpiuent at 1«» v m. ;u 
Mu- Hall. Winter N’rect. 
Meeting >f National Km-ampmenl W | 
man » Belief Corps, in ITnnotit letup! 
I I ellioiit Sir* et I 
In the evening brand Army camp-tl.e £ 
in Mechanic- Budding. 
Thursday. Augu-t 14th Continued — 
si1 his of the National Km am; im-nt. b \ i 
B and W -man's B lef (’orp- 
1 n the ex ■ li tig U * ample! to the 41. It--i> > j 
of t!.. National Kmampui-m' aid *.o mx.t- 
e-1 guest- in the Mechanic- Building. 
Friday. August 1 Ath --Kx ursioii by rab 
t-i Plymouth. ami lam ake there ! -r 
the delegate-of the National Km ampmenl, 
li A B ami Woman Belief Corj a 
hi the evening cauip tire by Woman’s 
Belief Corps at I tem -nl Tempi**. 
Saturday, \ugu-t l*'.th Stt-auiboat ex 
cur-ion bn the members -»f the Nation a. 
Kncampmenf down the harbor t<» Minot's 
Light, thei ec along the northern shore t-> 
< ape Ann. pa—:ng Nahant. Sa.em. Mar- 
blehe.i-1 and lo-kport. to Thatcher's I- 
land I. g: r F:-h dinner on boat. 
V reiin. r. of Naval Y*-tcr.ins xx ;!I be hd : * 
during The Km itnptnent. H* i-hpiartcr- 
xvi 11 be e-tab;i-hi-d at tin- hall of ! Bear- 
-arge A---» nation. corn* r Washington at I 
I'nion Park Street- B- union- of ot!n r 
organizat ion- v\ ill al--- be held. 
The Woman’s Belief C.»rp*. I >cpartment 
of Ma-srici ;-etts, xv111 furul-h a lum h :r 
Bums! cad Hall f < • r the delegates to the 
National Km amptm t. <» A B a- h -I ty 
during the session of the Kncatnptm i.t 
I K x\-i <»it x I I- 'N 
the Trans-Continental line have agreed to 
fares one way for the round trip from all 
points east of the Missouri River. I he 
Trails Continental have not yet been In aid 
from, but it is confidently believed that 
they w:ll conform to the arrangements of 
the other line-. The time limit for ail 
tickets has been fixed at Sept. .“*<>th. Dur- 
ing Encampment week the Committee on 
Transportation will have an office in the 
Mechanics Building. Huntington Avenue, 
where information concerning transporta- 
tion w ill be given. 
The various railroad companies will have 
a joint, office on Washington Street, corner 
of Milk, where all matters relating to ex- 
tension of tickets and transportation will 
be attended to. 
The Armstrong Transfer Express Com- 
pany have agreed to transport the baggage 
of Posts, as a whole, from railroad t » 
quarters at twenty cents per piece and for 
the round trip twenty-five cents per piece 
For individual baggage, twenty-five cents 
per piece one way and forty cents for the 
round trip. Tickets will lie issued good \ 
until Sept. 1st, and will he sold oil the j 
trains and at the depots where permanent 
offices are established. 
accommodations. 
The Committee on Accommodations are 
I prepared to secure quarters for ail Posts 
or Grand Army men who may attend, 
j They urgently desire, however, to receive j 
all applications on or before the 20th of 
July, in order that arrangements may lie 
made seasonably and satisfactorily. 
INFORMATION. 
There will lie established at all depots ; 
and principal hotels in the city, booths \ 
designated G. A. R. Bureau of Informa- 
tion” the headquarters of which will be on i 
Boston Common near the West Street 
gale. In connection with this there will 
he a large corps of Sons of Veterans de- | 
tailed for duty at the depots, hotels, and 
the patrolling of the streets. They will be 
designated by a ribbon badge bearing the 
inscription, Bureau of Information.” j 
The department will be under the suptrin- j 
tendence of Comrade P. H. Raymond, j 
whose headquarters, until Encampment 
week, are at No. 2A Beacon St.. Boston. 
The Grand Army Record, printed in Bos- 
ton, has beeu designated by the Executive 
Committee as the official medium foj Na- 
tional Encampment news. Any inforina 
tion that paper may publish may be re- 
garded as reliable and inquiries of a gen- j 
; eral character made to the Committee on 
Information will be answered through that : 
medium. 
All inquiries should be addressed to the I 
appropriate committees. Headquarters of 
all committees are at No. 2A Beacon St., j 
Boston, where communications will re* j 
ceive the promptest attention. A partial j 
list of committees follows 
Executive.—Geo. L. Good ale, Chairman- 
Accommodations. — Harrison Hume, ; 
Chairman. 
Transportation.—J. It. Watson, Chair- 
man. 
Information.—Col. Thos. E Barker, 
j Chairman. 
Parade.—Col. T. It. Mathews.Chairman 
Reunions.—J. Payson Bradley, Chair- 
man. 
Entertainments.—Geo. II. luuis, Chair- 
! ra*n- 
Decorations.—Richard F. Tobin, Chair- 
man. 
j Finance.—Col. E- H. Haskell, Chairman. 
Reception.—Gov. J. t^. A. Brackett, 
Chairman. 
Printing.—George S. Evans, Chairman. 
HOSPITAL 1>KP VKTMKNT. 
In charge of Maj. Otis il Marion. Sur- 
geon First Regiment Infantry, M V. M 
There will tie an emergency hospital, 
fully equipped with one hundred beds, 
open day and night during the Encamp- 
ment. for the exclusive use of (i A R 
veterans. There will be in requisition 
two other hospitals with ample service 
fot any emergency, together with ten am- 
bulances. A large corps of physician* 
have volunteered tin ;r services m earing 
for the sick and injured during the En- 
campment. on the day of the paiadc 
there will be established along the line of 
march. nutnrou* emergency station*, 
designated by the Red Cross tings, 
in direct communication by telephone with 
the various hospitals and ambulance sta- 
tions. \t each station tin re will he a 
m mber of tin Ambulance Corps uml a p > 
Herman. * quipped with a stretcher, ban 
dage*. -Mints, water and restoratives, to 
meet the needs of arv one sick or injured, 
till an ambulance arrives < »n every « t!l- 
< ini excursion going out of Boston during 
the week, there will be in attendance *ur 
gcons with a squad from the Ambulance 
Corps. All halls and hotels where (i A R 
veteran* are quartered will la- connected 
by telephone with the various ho*pital*. 
*o that a physician oi ambulance can In- 
called at any time. 
The veteran army surgeons arc iuvibd 
to visit the various ho*pitals during the 
week There will also be a reception for 
them by the physicians and surgeons of 
B all'll 
There will be published every morning 
on the vir: >u* bulletin*, and in fin various 
paper*, a list of th* *i< k .-r injured, if 
there he any. 
m « vt 1:1 r*r 
Commander* of tin p .si* io vv h in this 
circular :* addre**ed. w i; do this Com- 
mittee mid the <>r«ier .i stuvneby giving 
i'uMici[y to th*- information contained 
herein through the local pres.* ; i' th* y 
iT' urn* *tUj r* n >1* s{* ■/ to do so. 
For the t oinmitt*• -n information, 
Tiimxiv* K Bvlkii; Chairman 
B. 11 Rvv'toxi.. chief of Bureau. 
A Card o: Thanks. 
I 
Ill* Maine i’re— V— <»< .a: .on, at the 
l«'»i of i‘- annua; \. ui-ion. le-ires to 
return it- hearty thank- to all those xv h 
ia\e »111 r .’uit. <1 to make thi- one of the 
n —l enj •. m I memorable of its m inx 
k« asure trip-, and to r.• ixpre — .on to 
:hr urattfl a* :.»n .t '. i-..rt >i ded it rn. mVi 
> vi-it a r. o ,,f ,, „f who-»* 
n iux attr n ti-u.- in ?' « xv ay of bold an 1 
*. .lutlful ein x ami the l»o-pi: titty of it- ! 
:< nerou- heart. d < n- t! ha 1 m» j 
le.juat' rn J.t 1 .|J 
To tin [m »p,. ..f M fiia-. "j.,- ail all. 1 
to so t. »-p:tii-.Ix o| ned tin m hone for 
Kir mt. r: t:mii. nt nil tnidc u week -f 
inlay ; >r ...ir j-ea-.j*. xx. t.-iidr ut 
iio-t ura'.. fu; .t-k iwi. lutm nt-, ami 
is-lire h. in tii.it the 11 kindm-- w dl alxv ax 
:.en-iie ■ atn-mu Kir m >-t pl.-asura'.h 
T »oe ‘inin.ttee of en’-.-rta i.nu-tit at 
ifachia.s. I t tful ila it !i 
! i.“. xv. ire in,.!er obligation?, for a urea! 
I- ir>- 
1' M :* i- -rin t Hand xv.- return 
hank- foj ■r —.-:.-n.i11,• and mini, ai enter 
ainiu-ut on in. \i ur-iou 
i"dohn K A in* h- i for the very 
•. ant trip t » llm k H ir’> .r and enter- 
ainim-nt a: hi- in itifui -uimmr home, 
ve tender our .»■ hi luuieiih- for a day 
unu to be r. inember. d. 
To Mr (i e o i'u I*. (i.»r d u-t f-r pi i- inu 
ii-steam ya- tat our -.-i x i •. and the 
ery enjoy a'.’.- trip ar -und hi- beautiful ! 
-land -late. xx tender our thanks 
We also a km»xv ..due km ! attention- j 
rora M x »f tl Ksstern Hot 
nl Mr >!■'. uldn- ..f tide’s Hotel. 
1 a •' h I a- 
1" Mr L I. K lli -f Ka-t Marhias, xv. 
r<- indebt.- f.»r a piea-ant rece»>:ioii. 
i o tin* |H-e.p!, of t’tiitrri -lil for the 
io—p;tab 1* re* ptiori of ttie ove: iand party 
mi attent; n «xvn t > its .esnS. r-; t>> 
I' d I. ainpbfU. };-j of itiat village, for 
a Miti lanl j-rov;-. ii <sf imuin-of trails 
■•rut: "ii ; and t» M It. M* (i luldri* .f 
1 ( lo ry ll.-id H-.ii-- vv.- c ake our ar 
now [. ium.-iiT-. 
I o Mi .1 >-ej'ii \ ixvuer of 
1 xve md for enter 
urneiit nt hi- p want re-on in the i 
x .dern— xv!: re pure a.r. bright water 
k le x iew- and u ! tlshmj; are to b.- had j 
abundai 
i o tin Main*- ( ntral n j Knox a I in oln 1 
.’aiiro I e unpan.e-. Hid -t. arm-r Kiehmoid 
ml the St Croix -t. am-* .at oinpany. for 
oiirt.. x'eii-b !. x\, : ••Turn our thanks 
To the t\'iir-ion committee of the 
1--... a!i m. M. --r> to W Drisko, J. 
Chile -!t an I A. W. I.auuklin, xv- are 
imler obliuation- for tin ;r — rviees in our 
lehal f. 
In < ■d.e'i'i-nhi. \xe de-ire to -ay that the 
111pTes-i Hi- XX. hix. r- X ed of the east 
rn p ii -.f !;ie >• at. b.-y ond railroad- 
eonx .m-e u- ; hat tin* ha f has not b. n 
old of Ma Mas and it- b..'.J -,-a roa.-l 
■e-m-ry. and that t.he de-.rahility of its 
•e nu be:.< ! by laid- id :n hi,modatiou- 
s to u- rn ue *11;tri x .-r apparent 
In behalf of the A—oeiati -n. 
Id'xv a I: l» H Ki xx ki 
K. Koxx ki 
t li. H x-KI r 
Committee. 
The Coast-Line Railroad. 
It i- no wonder that the Mathias people 
ire restive und. r their present condition 
.f comparative isolation from lai k of 
dent f'»r the completion of the long ex- 
pected and long delayed coa>t line railroad, 
l'hey have voted aid ami thought its con- 
struction had been u»ured ; but it has not 
yet materialized, and many seem to feel 
ilmost hopeless in regard to it They 
diould not de>poud, however. The rad- 
:<>ad i> Min- to come; and with it a new 
boom for Maine. a> a summer residence 
State, with large incirax- of its buxines** 
>utput. The road would start with a solid 
res dent population of Ci'.obo directly tribu- 
Laiy to it. The Machia* and Last Machias 
rivers all old an annual lumber cut of thirty 
million", equal to half the whole Aroo>io«>k 
output that goes down the St. John river, 
ami which experience has demonstrated 
will largely go by rail, even from those 
mills >o convt nieutlv located for water 
transportation that lumber can be loaded 
mi Clipboard directly from them. The 
uew business that will spriug up cannot 
fail to be large, n part of which is already 
in process of organization. The locations 
for summer residences are so beautiful— 
certainly unsurpassed if equaled anywhere 
—are so numerous and at prices so moder- 
ate that their selection ami improvement! 
are quite sure to follow the opening of the 
railroad with increased influx of tourists 
from the South ami West. This business i 
of summer travel is yet in its infancy. It 1 
is promoted by natural causes that will I 
never cease to operate so long as present 
climate influences exist, old Point Com- 
fort, Cape May.Atlantic City,Long Branch, 
Saratoga, &c.. have enjoyed great popular- 
ity for certain seasons of the year, but all j 
of them are subject to periods of torrid j 
heat for a week or ten days at a time—a 
1 
drawback that is well nigh intolerable, and 
w ill certainly be avoided when people learn 
that it is so easy to reach a resort where j 
cool nights are the rule and day heat sel- ; 
dom goes above 70 degrees, as is the case i 
along the coast of Eastern Maine. That 
simple fact is the foundation of the future 
growth and prosperity of tins part of our j 
State. Men will not make an abiding place i 
for the warm season where the heat is 
sure to be a very considerable discomfort, 
when a day further on it will be wholly 
avoided without losing one jot or tittle of 
other attractions, but rather with an in- 
crease of them. It has been our good for- 
tune to enjoy the beautiful natural pictures 
of land and water spread out before one 
from eminences near Belfast, Ireland, near 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and from that over- 
looking the celebrated Bay of Naples— 
three of the most notable of their class in 
Europe—but we have never been able to 
see—and we do not believe—that they sur- 
pass in varied beauty many places we have 
seen along the coast of Maine; or our own 
Casco Bay.—Editor Adams in the Argus. 
If you would keep spring in your 
hearts, learn to sing. There is more merit 
in melody than most people are aware of. 
A cobbler who smooths his wax-ends with 
a song will do as much work iu a day as 
one given to ill nature and fretting would 
effect in a week. Songs are like sunshine; 
they run to cheerfulness—to All the bosom 
with such buoyancy that for the time 
being you feel filled with June air, or like 
a meadow of clover in blossom. 
r..-*'au*1 Advertiser.] 
A Novel Contest of Novels. 
a m MiiKit ok Portland's mtkhahy ran- 
PI K TAKK A HAND—VANITY FAIR FIT 
DOWN AS TIIK RF.MT OF Al HIT Dll hKNS 
I FADS rilK 1.1ST OF AI’TIIORS—8CAUI.K I 
I KITKR AMKKK'A S IlF.ST NO\ KL. 
For a number of weeks many of the lit- 
erary people of the city have been more or 
le**s interested in a novel contest institut 
ed by Once a Week.’’ Three prizes were 
"lb red for the best lis* of novels of the 
following character Sensational, histor- 
ical. dramatic, domestic, marine, country 
life, military, religious, .-porting, political, 
"lilten fora purpose, imaginative, pallu t- 
ic. humorous,Irish, Scotch, F.nglish. Atuer* 
icHii. best of all. 
Three literary judges were selected, 
whose names by the way are not given, 
and they have awarded the prize* as fol- 
lows 
Tin Flltsr PKI/K. 
The tlr*t prize has been awarded to Mi-s 
Aii/e S Wolf. No 17* >7 Ueary street, San 
Francisco, Cn. for the following answers 
1. 'I he best Sensational novel? The Wom- 
an III W lute. 
Ill* l>e.»t lli-tinieii! novel? Ivauhoe. 
The he-t Pin in at ir novel? The fount 
<»f Monte i-to. 
4. Tile best Pollie-tir Novel? The Viear "f 
M akefl, !.|. 
•'*. I he be-t Marin* Novel? Mr. Mil-hip- 
man Fa-y. 
b. 'Hie be-t fountrv Life Novel? Adam 
Ih-le. 
T. I he be-t Mili'a; v N v. ? « bar 
<> M alb v. 
Th* be-t IP IL'i. i;-. \ ... I* ii Uur. 
I lie b* -t >|.oi fit.. Nov ft? s.o lit doll. | 
In. I fe- .. «i I'..lit N v. Lot hair. 
II- I he tw-t No*. w ritt. ii for a purp •-• •' 
I n. i. i uni's ahm. 
I-. I to '.e«t I in ik mat v. Novel? She. 
1-. I be be-t Fat!,, t: \ .v. P l b. O.d « u 
v 
14 I -f Humer*.u- N .ve l ie 1' i- 
w ik F r-. 
) I b>* be-t In-'i Nov. ••? I «n*Iv An lv 
1 he b. -t Ii Nov. I h* II- ..rf of 
M lot hi m 
IT. Hu* b> -t fDkii-b Nov. \ .nttv Fir 
!>. The b* -t Ancri'sin \.*v. ? Hi* **< u .t 
I.. Her. 
1‘* The best Novel of all? \ uiitv Fair. 
ini sit.»\i» rci/i 
Th*' •■•ml priz* lias been awarded i*> 
v' I: .\ > .. ■ 1111 II 11 .1 
-treet. Chicago, HI for tin* following at 
sw r- 
1. I be-t Se|j-»ti<Ui d N vpI? The Wofll- 
in m U hit**. 
2. Ihe b#-t Il -tnri* Novel* Iv.minx 
The be-t iHamnlie Novel? Tin « mini 
of Moiitr < ri-to 
4 Tlie he-l I>o(in -ti< N v • l ? I In- Vnar 
of U .k- ti. Id. 
I In- l»-*t M trine N *\elv Mr. 'I d.-hip 
man 1 
• 1 in- be-t < ountrv I.if*- Novel'- \ <1.111* 
B« «le. 
7. The h» -f Mbitarv Novel? W «r -it d 
IN are. 
s. The I** -t Beligiou- Non, K.-bert I 
rn* re. 
The best SporMn*' N l :. !• r I •• 
F n:-. 
1" The f»*--t I* din N..V. I 1. »th:iir. 
11 I lie best Non el Written for a I'll J o. 
N. v* to.. |. ite to Ml n<l. 
1 ! 1 •:. \ 
111. The best I*at! t N u ( in 
14. 1 in be-t Humor.rn- N -n. '• Tin- 1’ k- 
iv k r.-»j *-r-. 
The lx «t 11 i-h N ■ v« harh-s >" M 
l*i Til- be-t >. Ml, No \ri? Tin- Heart of 
\| ! ubi in. 
17 Tin be-t Ftigu-h Non. I >;»V I. I 
n-rfie -1. 
1-. 1 n b. -»t Atinri it. N >n. It. n lint 
1'* Tn b*--t Novel of aii'# Vaiiltv Fair. 
IHK lHtltli rill/K. 
The third prize ha- been awarded t• 
SIt-w \ntta S Bi-hop. No Lb : Cap” 
•treet. Omaha, N* '• for the follow-to 
itiswi r- 
1 Tbe beat Sensa N cel? !.• Mist t 
lb!*--. 
2. l b*- Iw-.-t Hi-tori* al Non. '. I in I.a-t 
i >.tv of Pompeii. 
: I be tx -i |»| tUiatlc Non el? I'ln * ouut of 
Monte ri-to. 
1 1 11.- lx*»t iKim. -ti. Novel? Mttld>. mat■ b. 
... Tin- Ix-st Marine Novel.' Mr. Miu-h 
nan K.a-y. 
I'ln- best 4 out,try I. No\ Lorn , 
1 >oone. 
". I lie be-t Military Novel- «'hn* 
•Mu. n 
I In- be-t Bei!-.’ioU- Nov. ? P ^rilll 
I’i >_:t' 
*• Hie be»t >i'"t' :i. Novi ? <Ju) Living- 
on. 
b*. TI..- he*t l'olit d No.- F.mhtn. -n. 
;; Hie best Novi writtei foi 
[ tie!. Tom'- < abitt. 
12 lln I-1 Imaginative N.n. I'ln- M 
>!•• Faun. 
Pi. 1 be be-t P.ttbet!< N tVel? Ihe i* >1 j 
urio-t!) Shop 
14. The best Humorou- Novel? Tin Pi. k- 
.N k Piper-. 
r>. Tin- be-t ItJ-b N'..n. Ilatnlv \ndv. 
H 1 b« at Scotch Novel? 1 ti Hi art of 
'1 dlotbian. 
17. Tin- be-t Kngltsh Non. i? A 1 be of 1 w 
itles. 
1- Tbe be-t Aim-man Nov.-!? I’ln ar e! 
Letter. 
1 *. The best Novel of a ? \ at ty F air. 1 
A number of Poribind people entered 
the e.»nte-t atld in a li-t "f people W h 
received honorable mention i- found the 
name of Mr-. lieorge F. lioogm- of t:..- J 
ity In the opinion of the Jmlg* .-he 
name I 1’. out of the P.‘ col redly. 
Sun. interesting re-n!: s v\ .-r.* dbaim*-1 
is uing tin last in An rica f ti 
readers of fiction. The autb<-r who r»- 
reived the Urg.-t number of vot. in ti..- 
ente-t wa-Charies I > t* ken-: Ceorgt* Kiiot 
atm* -» rniid. Sir Walter S. oil third, an 
th.-n rharkeray I'ln- older novelist-. 
Fielding. Smollett, Sterne, Ki. hard-on. 
Mi— F.dgeworth and .Jane Au-ten. till r. 
.-ived their share -.f vote-, as did a!-.. 
Buiw er-Ly tt»n, Anthony 1 roliup.-. < liar.es 
Kingsley and Charlotte Brontr. hut th*> 
were sadly discounted by the fiction 
writers of our own day, of whom St«-v«-n- 
son. Haggard, Tolstoi. Ouida. Blai k. 
Howells, Biackmore, and the late K. P. 
Bo*- were the favorites. 
"The Woman in White" received the 
greatest number of Votes as the best ••sen- 
sational" novel, placing Wilkie Collins at 
the head of the sensational .school, though 
Robert Louis Stevenson made a spleudsd 
showing with “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.” 
As to the best ••historical" novel. Sir Wal- 
ter Scott bad it all his own way with; 
•• Ivanhoe" and ‘•Kenilworth.*’ “The Last 
Days of Pompeii." also reaped a rieh har- 
vest of votes. “Ti e Vicar of Wakefield" 
easily headed the list of ••domestic” novels, 
the only other book that approached it in 
popularity being “John Halifax Gentle- 
man.” Dumas's “Monte Cristo” led the 
“dramatic” van. so to speak, and the vote- 
for the best “marine" novel were divided 
about evenly between Cooper, Captain 
Marryat and Clark Russell; “The Pilot." 
“Mr. Midshipman Kasv," and “The Wreck 
of the Grosvenor" being the favorites. 
As the writer par excellence of country 
life novels, George Eliot received the ! 
greatest number under that head, but 
Thomas Hardy, her successor in this par- 
ticular branch of fiction, held his own in 
satisfactory fashion with “The Woodland- 
ers" and "Far from the Madding Crowd." 
Lever captured the greatest number of 
military votes with “Charles O’Malley,” 
although a large number of readers cast 
their ballots for ‘The Spy." “Ben llur” 
left “Robert Elsmere,” as the best “relig- 
ious" novel, ard “From Post to Finish,” 
by Hawley Smart, received the majority 
of votes as the best “sporting" novel. 
“Endymiou” and “Lothair” were unani- 
mously voted the best, political novels. 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin."as a matter of course, j 
was awarded the best novel “written for a 
purpose." Charles Keade, however, fol- | 
lowed closely on Mrs. Stowe’s heels with j 
“Hard Cash," “Never Too Late to Mend.” j 
aud “Put Yourself In His Place.” 
The vote for the best “imaginative" 
novel was very close, and almost resulted 
in a tie between Rider Haggard and Jules 
Verne with “She" and ‘Twenty Thousand 
Leagues Under the Sea.” “The Old j 
Curiosity Shop" was adjudged the best j 
pathetic novel by a large majority, the 
dissentient votes being awarded to “Jane 
Eyre” and “East Lynne.” Nearly every- 
body cast his “humorous” ballot for 
“Pickwick.” Even “The Innocents 
Abroad” made but a f%jnt shoving beside 
it. “Handy Andy” vied with “Charles 
O'Malley” for the designation of the best I 
Irish novel, “The Collegians” receiving the j 
scattered votes. “The Heart of Midloth- 
ian” was unanimously pronounced the 
best Scotch novel, and “The Scarlet Letter" ! 
had a walk-over as the best American, 1 
the only other candidates in the field being 
“Tlie House of The Seven Gables” and i 
“The Last of The Mohicans.” The vote | 
for the best English novel tesulted in the. 
choice of “David Copperfleld” by an over- | 
whelming majority.a few straggling ballots j 
being cast for “The Tale of Two Cities” 
and “Henry Esmond.” The proud position 
of “best novel of all” was easily won by 
“Vanity Fair,” “Les Miserables” being its 
great and only rival. 
Secretary Blaine. 
A I.KTTKK TO 8KNATOK FKYK REGARDING 
TIUDK WITH CUBA, PORTO RICO AND 1 IiK 
so P T11 AMERICAN REITBUC8. 
The following letter from Secretary 
Blaine 1 as been received by Senator Frye: 
Bah Hakicok. Me.. .Inly II. ih». 
Ibar Mr Frye: —I have just received 
intelligence from the highest commercial 
authority in Havana that American flour, 
under the new duties imposed by Spain, 
cannot reach the Cuban market under the 
cost of >11 p; a barrel, couutiug the ship- 
ping price in New ^ ork as §4 so a barrel. 
Spam holds the market for herself, and is 
able to sen,I l.uropeun Hour at a price 
w hich totally exc ludes American flour from 
th< markets of Cuba and l*orto Kico. 
*bher articles of American growth are 
likewise taxed bv Spain to the point of 
Prohibition. I in onesided commerce! 
wilt seiiotislv injure the shipping routes] 
slid in American hands, largely, if not ex- 
clusi\ely. It would certainly be a very! 
extraordinary policy on the part of our j government, just at this time, to open our 
markets, without charge of duty, to the ! 
enormous crops of sugar raised in th two 
Spanish islands. Cuba and Porto Kico 
nrnish the l nite.l States with nearly or 
Ljutle one half of the sugar we consume, 
:md we are far larger consumers than 
;ili\ other m.iik' t m th,' World. l"o give 
a fie*- mat ket to this immense prodm t of 
Spanish plantations at the moment Spam 
» * x* ludmg the prodix t# o| Am, rlean 
durt.s from her market would be a policy 
,s tutpr< i, denied a> uuwis. 
<»m trad, with th. Am«*r:> an republle*. 
is wed is W •!. the West India islands has 
M 11 I * m.iny years in a most iiiisatisfae- 
1 *t<11. mi I he aggregate balance of 
1 ‘h- wit.i all 1. Him America has been J a\ i.v g c \ single illustration 
bl m V:.. ,■ v\e I, p, ded t :• duty 
" '•!!«.• in 1 >:.* we ha\e imported tin* j 
•■nets -f Bia/.i to an \tnit f ss-jp. 
1 ■ oo .,n.| sold to her only >i.V, 1 « on I 
•f "Itr "W|| products Tile ditlereilre we j 
■raw- paid in g‘-id 1 r its i.jiiivalent and 
Id /. i has \; i.• i♦.I a \ ast sum in the mar- | 
■v ’s of i.ur. pe You can s,.,. how ditl. r- 1 
•n* 11" r- suP u Mild h i\. I,,-, n if% j„ 
birn i -r tic tree admission of Brazilian 
ih1 .n "itr markets, we had exacted the 
I .*Mates iii tti» Hra/.ilian market 1 .* 
at this ermr w«tli sugar ’<• an amount { In** nm- s as large as with roller will ! 
! -st .‘PI ort in, ■. to sfablish recipror 
iv tra«i«- with I.atin-.\purica 
lie < ii.argi- against the protective policy 
■' I*ich has injured it most is that its b, ,,,d 
iis g wholU to the matiufac?ur« r and the 
apirulist. an ! .t at all to the farmer 
u ami I "• know this |s n,,t true still. 
r the r •>: p; s;1» .■ ,nd therefore th*- 
Host i.utHUi argum- nt m ule by free trad 
rs II* i* I* an oppoi tunity where the 
1,111 f ni.»> he >•« in-tl'.ed -primarily, un- 
I’ I > v at I !.,V hern fifed fine is an 
; ;•••> f i>t for a Kepuhiiean Congress to 
i" >• the mark'-fs of forty millions of p»»o- 
h' tin }• oduefs of American farms 
d: w* tl.e opporfuniry or shall we 
: i"" m iw a> 1 •! not douht that in 
1 »• ■' r, sj ., *s tin- tar M bill pending In tin 
'■ m just nn .isun ; that m *st <>f its 
r.. is s are in ,. oid.am e with the wise 
•••■•■% of j.t• *. rim: Hut there is not a 
• • II 1 i.e ill the n' re bill that will 
•i i. a mark* t f an *:h* r bu>h« 1 of wheat 
r aim;h» barielof pork. If sugar is 
■ »'v | i> «l *>n t h* f re* ilsf without exart 
g ;ii*}■oriant ti.i':• * on. ssjous in return 
v «■ shall .' s. (fM ! „r for prolltahie reel 
■ i• »> against ourselves. I think you 
1 Ml d tie altudbe ;I• 11!s. on this sub 
•■I in the I’r* s. > nr’s brief message «»f 
practical w iad<>m 
s was r s- if, : m ,o short a sp;l, e. 
•»«.r : t* gri market for breadstuff* grow.* 
nil rower (in at Hritam is ex* rting every 
I\e to secure I.* r '’It ad supplies from 
nd a and th* rapid expansion of the 
v h* at a ■ a in liuss.a g^yes us a powerful 
•tupetitor in tie maiket* **f Europe. It 
*r» ..Hies ijs. therefore to use every oppor- 
nn:r> h r the .\t* nsmn of mir market on 
h “ft \m* iii « ’Utin* niv With ( 
Ml iv one iii.! :r. I u,do:. dollars’ worth 
: sug ir s, s g "iir mark’t ev *-ry ir 
•• -had J 1 ■ N e urs, V s most uusk;;;. .1 ! 
1 ‘"is f «• do i.o* secure a large tbbd 
■•r ~a lid t.si; II.p! U *’f our hit :ni 
-1 d*s :u i I..V .s ns i he V. onf* r. I | 
d A ::.»•! i* ; .1’ pi -v, .1 if-.,-, \: sf, no- 
>f t*u ’ii s;re f-.r lo.. r relat: >ns 
1 * 
— r s s should rake up the work 
v l.»-re 11. n tern a*:- nal inference left it 
biri.-ei'd < oinin* re al il* \elopun nt and 
r* gi* ss ;:>’s south of us. 
\ ery sin* endy \ >*urs. 
.1 v>in* «. Hi VINK. 
P’lritv of Elei tionf. 
Ii is the deliherav judgment **f all th* 
h i u *:« an s* nat *rs \ pt f.-ur **r th*- j 
an Id- t.o.-i '• •*ug:i‘ t he pass,-,; 
ih's si‘ss, ii ”i,gres.s ends, and 
hat i» m*-eratu r -n of the time j 
i. c-• 11, ;.’M >• mite has made 
ss;i- \ rule giv illg the 
ii a j <i ii\ j *.\et to ;.g measure to a I 
dial vote. >•» iin h .. s ,-n gained by j 
:*• < onf* r> ii. .- of K pu ■ an Senators 
'• at*»r Hi- h *.*-*■-.. for 
.iggesiiug ; s that end 
upp n a*” t*> ilis li* 
io.e an as- •. .a ^ u » s ._g, >• ion *»r 
J < ii V\ I h.tV ... e I b .1’ tin Keplll’ll- 
>rr-> i' an *n >( -• nt a- many 
>* lie in'.« j. ir; h.t\ «• rtpn sent*-.1 
hem. I •» t..- ir i. n i.e.n Iv u.l appreciat- 
ive re pn 
■mnl to put a-i le | ei- .nil preftTeiue" 
ind make gte.it per-.-.mil sacrifice" in order 
«> do the w k which the p.-q-Ie had in 
ni-ti '1 tu them .\ .r are the hesitation 
m l reiuotanee of a few Senator" to he 
•onstrued relu-al-. The conviction 
hat lb mocratic violation ot all courtesy 
ia- made it im; ■--ibR* for the majority to 
lo its duty in the a* <u-turned w ay do.-- not 
• ■me to all mind" at the same in-tant. 
Senator" of the majority will not fail t<> 
ealize that tin ir party, a great national 
ugaiii/.ation of six millions of voters, ha- 
right to Xpert from them some conccs-- 
oiis of in Ji v idiia 1 preference or opinion to 
ts ileliheiate judgment. Kxtravagant 
anguage i- out ot place on such a subj* t 
ut certainly' a large proportion of Re- 
publican voter" feel that legislation is 
lbsolutely necr""ui v to secure purity of 
•lection- The wishes of the majority of ! 
Republican voters were in that respect ex- ; 
pressed by the votes of Republican liepre- j 
*« utatm >. and by the declarations of most i 
«f the Republican Senators in conference 
It is not easy to believe that any R.publi- j 
an Senator, in opposition to wishes so 
general and earnest, will find adequate 
reason for voting against his party, or for j 
1'efu-ing to support that course of action I 
upon which it may decide. Whether the j 
hlection bill exactly as it came from the 
House is in all respects what it should be 
is another question; the details are to be1 
L'ousidered by a committee, and possibly a 
•aliens of Republican Senators may be 
asked to consult about them. Hut nothing 
whatever can be done.in answer to the earn- 
est desire of Republican voters, unless the 
Senators of the Republican party fir-t con- 
sent to stand together in taking such steps 
as may in* necessary in order to secure a 
tinal vote, and to deprive the minority of 
power to prevent action indefinitely.—N. 
V. Tribune. 
—The Conyreyntionalist don’t believe In 
the condition of the minister who said he 
was a sincere Christian, but wasn’t work- 
ing at it at present. The *'<>nyreyationalist 
believes the ministers and all church mem- 
bers can take their religion to Bar Harbor 
or Long Branch with them,and to illustrate 
the point relates tlie following incident 
of the dead hero, Gen. Grant: “While he 
was minister of tlie American Chapel in 
Paris,Gen. Grant was invited by the Presi- 
dent of the Republic of France, to occupy 
the grand stand at *Le Grand Prix.’ the 
great day of the races, which comes on 
Sunday. Such an invitation from the 
chief Magistrate of a great nation is an 
honor which is almost a command. But 
Gen. Grant, replying in a note to the Presi- 
dent, said in substance. ‘It is not in 
accordance with the cust- ra of my country- 
men or w ith the spirit of my religion to 
spend Sunday in this way. I therefore 
beg that you will permit me to decline the 
honor.’ Instead of accepting, he attended 
public worship at the American chapel.” 
—Tlie funniest story yet told by Stanley 
i- that one day, while conversing with a 
friendly tribe during his recent travels, 
one of the chiefs4 present inquired how 
many wives he pos.-essed Upon Stanley’s 
innocently replying that he had none, all 
those present stood up like one man, and 
unanimously exclaimed, “What a splendid 
liar!” 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. I). C., July 14. 1890. 
Senator Edmunds, chairman of the Re- 
publican caucus, pursuant to instructions 
of the caucus,lias appointed Senators Hoar, 
Spooner. Frye. Moody, Aldrich, Sherman 
and Ingalls a committee to examine into 
tlie advisability and feasibility of chang- 
ing tlie rules of tiie Senate so as to provide 
for the closing of debate upon any ques- 
tion which may be before the Senate at 
tiie will of the majority, and to report to 
a caucus to tie held early this week the 
best method of making such change, 
should the caucus deem it necessary In «r- 
dcr to expedite the business before the 
Senate. This move is the direct result of 
the braggadocio of the light-headed but 
loud mouthed Democrats, who have been 
filling the newspapers with how they in- 
tended to defeat the will of the majority, 
If they dared to attempt to pass the fed- 
eial election bill. A few days ago the pas- 
sage of the federal election bill by the 
s. nate at this session was hardly regarded 
by those best posted as one of tlie possi- 
bilities; now it is not only one of tlie pos- 
sibilities, but is very probable, and becom- 
ing more so everyday. This is a Republi- 
can Congress, and it does not propose to 
be dictated to by its political opponents. 
The Republican caucus to be held early 
this week will determine the matter. 
The report <>f the conference committee 
on tin* silver bill has been agreed to by 
Senate and House, and the bill is now in 
the hands of the President, who will cer- 
tain!; sign it. Mr. Conger, chairman of 
the House committee, says of the bill; 
"It is a compromise, as all conference bills 
must he. but it is a bill that ;v ill ausw er the 
demands of the country; it is a bill that 
will answer the demands of the silver min- 1 
er it will answer the demands of the j 
agriculturist'. <>f the laborers ami of the 
biisii.. men. The bill will give the coun- 
try at the present price of silver an in- I 
<rca-e in circulation of *.',7,7*1 >, ft* > a year, 
and If silver goes up to a parity with gold 
it will give an annual increase of.s7o.ooo,. 
,N»" The last section of the bill will put 
into circulation £70.0oo/mm» now tied up 
for the redemption of hack notes. The 
Democrats refused to support this hill, 
notwithstanding the large measure of re- 
lief it gives the people Thi- is a Repub- 
lican measure, and every tlnancial meas- 
ure of importance which has been succe-s- 
ful In this country with one solitary ex- 
ception has been a Republican measure; 
it ha- been agreed to and passed by Re- 
pub! an vote-, and will be -igned by a Re- 
publican President, and i; will go to a 
country which will give -uch a Republi- 
can endorsement that many of the gentle- 
men who have oppo-,d it will not vote in 
the next (‘ongre--." 
The action of the Virginia -tate Kepub- 
lii an o(limittee w hich met here last week, 
m dri ling to put up no -tate ticket this 
:ir because of the one-sided election law 
in that state, has made more Senatorial 
converts to the federal election bill than 
any one thing whi« !. ha- occurred here. 
The President ha- -igned the bill making 
Wyoming a State. 
The Democrat- realizing that they are 
playing a de-perate game, have made S« n- 
ator (.orman party dictator, believing that 
the mail who counted Cleveland in can do 
anything He certainly ha- the nerve and 
the in pud. « to nr. mpt t. do ant thing 
that w ill help hi.- party but in this case it 
w ill be not the slightest u-e for him to at- 
tempt any underhanded business. 
R. ;Te-entati\« Amh r-on f Kansas, has 
tier* a re-o'.ution re\oking all leave-of 
ab-i ».« ■- to m* m‘>« r- of the !1< U-e. .-x. ept 
on a- ount of siekness. after to-morrow. 
Thi- \< ■■ .k- ■ ik» bu-ine-s 
I he Senate gave considerable time last 
w«. k to a di-« ussion of the two shipping 1 
bill- and both of them have passed the 
Senat. and it is believed that one, if not 
both of them, will pass the House. 
S. nator Teller ha- introduced a joint 
resolution declaring it to be the determined 
p-'!:< v of the Tinted States to Use both 
gold and -liver u.- full legal tender money, 
and instructing the president to invite the 
governments of the Latin American 
eowntrie-, and of -ueh other nations as he 
may tie* in advisable, to join tin- I'nited 
state- in a e.-nferem*- t<» adopt a common 
ratio between gold and silver. 
1'he H‘*u-e ..mmitte. on military atfairs 
li:»- tavoraUiy report* *1 the Mil n viMi.g 
the grade of Lieut, General of the Army. 
Secretary Windorn ha- decided to ap- 
point lien. Nett r. -.f Minnesota, an old 
personal friend, i.--i-tant Secretary of 
the Treasury. t; number of a.-.-istants 
having been increase 1 to three by the leg- ! 
islative. executive ami judicial appropria- 
tion bill, which became a law Friday. 
Some amu-ement has been created here 
by the attempts of certain parties to make 
it appear that Mr. Blaine was the author of 
an article in the current A r'li Amn>' in 
> i, ir which sharply criticises Speaker 
Reed. The article is written about as 
much like Mr. Blaine’s style as it is like 
Bill" Nye’s articles, ami no one knows 
this better than the Speaker; hence the 
amusement. 
Calling a Bluff. 
Sew York Star.; 
Della Fox. the popular soubrette of the 
Hopper Opera company, prides herself on 
the fact that she never allows anything, 
no matter how embarrassing, to disconcert 
her. A few afternoons ago, however, the 
cool little lady had an experience in which 
she had to admit defeat. She was walk- 
ing on Broadway with a friend when they 
chanced to pass a young man who carried 
a light overcoat on his arm. Miss Fox 
carried an umbrella in her hand, and as 
she passed the young man she accidentally 
caught his overcoat with the handle of her 
umbrella. She turned round at once, and 
looking the young man in the face said, 
holding out the umbrella. You may have 
it if you w ant, it.” The young man was 
staggered f«*r an instant but he quickly 
controlled himself, ami reaching out his 
hand, said, “Thank you,” with a polite 
bow, as he took the proffered umbrella 
and walked away with it. The next day a 
messenger boy brought the umbrella to 
the theatre, with a note which said: 
•I always call a bluff, no matter how small 
a hand 1 hold.’ The note was unsigned, 
and Miss Fox does not yet know who the 
young man was. 
Stanley’s Bride. 
Miss Dority Tennant, who married 
Stanley, lives in London with her mother 
in one of the large houses at the eastern 
end of Richmond terrace. She is equally 
at home in art, literature and politics, and 
her own room on the ground floor probably 
contains more photographs of contempo- 
rary celebrities than any other apartment 
in London. It is here that she has dis 
cussed the burning questions of the day 
with Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Chamberlain and 
a dozen other cabinet ministers, but in the 
result she remains a staunch and uncom- 
promising Radical. Her paintings have 
been accepted and well hung at Burling- 
ton house, but her peculiar forte lies 
in pen-and-ink drawings of the garni's 
of London. She has admirably illustrated 
several magazine articles, and is never 
happier than when sketching a group ol 
street urchins at play. In this particular 
line she has no rival, and as vice-queen of 
Central Africa she will doubtless be able 
to make her husband’s books even more 
attractive than they are at present. 
I. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
(THE STATE DF PEYYSYLYAYIA. 
[AYY, OF HARTFORD. fOYY. 
(OMPAYY, OF YEW HAMPSHIRE. 
OF LOYDOY. 
*AYY, OF YEW YORK. 
I (OMPAYY, OF YEW YORK. 
OMPAYY, OF YEW’ARK, Y. ,1. 
IPAYY, OF PITTSBURG. PA. 
(IPAYY, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
IPAYY, OF CHICAGO, ILL. 
PAYY, OF COLORADO. 
PAYY, OF LOYDOY. 
.<301X00 Solicited. 
1 us will receive prompt attention. 
tm 
Opening 
-AT- 
aid Bros’, 
-OF- 
itlpniPiic Fiiiwliing Hfiflflf; than three to one. The prohibition 
publieans are not afraid of the i»ut 
Pearls of Thought. 
Many a man lives on the reputation 
others make for him 
The truth about some men is not told 
until after they are dead. 
Men would be less wieked if they won •! 
hunt for fewer opportunities. 
The decrees of lurk are so various that 
they ran be applied to all rir< um*tunr. >. 
The man that m ver know* the time of 
day is always too late nr t»»•» early to wait. 
Trusts an- ml inalMu* *.f men ami 
corp »rat * that ann t trust o< an- 
other. 
He loyal to death to those who hav>* 
befriended you. 
When V"U aa*!*t the needy don't !•> 
ostentatiously. 
Silence is the bi s* wrap >n to u-e again-1 
a vulgar and spiteful i uiuue 
In ninety nine • as.*- m a hundred the 
man y .11 wish dead out'.!. <■* you. 
Sweep the -now from thine own 
spy not at the frost on another's t h 
The most delicate, the in< **t -en-. ! 
all pleasures .onsi-t in p r: p.t.g the 
pleasures of other-*. 
People who -neer are -neee-sful 1 
when they can m m p“i./e tin- .i* 
plisbment.” 
A man must learn more than tang : 
before he will possess any km-wi. 
his own. 
Tt -l* v V Moll 1 storm. w h t 
Veloped destructive f'U*. .* a U*e 
Maim* town- and wa- unpin.' : 
genuine tornadte phenomena in so.-ra 
pre-ent.- problems for tee w. r 1. r wi-e, u 
retard to its cause, if- mr-r an ! 
havior The origin of the disturbam >• was 
plainly the -u Men and extreme he r of 1:. 
dav. A hot. hum. I «,tc from 
valley or thereabout had ovntMw.d t‘.« 
vvhoh* eastern slop.*, from Wa-n 1 
th* St. I.aw n m .1 h.- a* 11-u 1, 1 * 
to numerous ele. ti i' storm-, wh.-h vv .•:*-■ 
in some « a.-es of unusual v :• *;»•.«, > > far 
as < an be judged by the report-. *.•• pa' 
of the disturbance wa- ij ilte w.-U d« title ! 
< trig;nalmg in th** :* ; 11;t v <>f Lake« >nt .• * 
in the province of the -am. naim*. it --. in- 
to have swept eastward -trik.ng I. k 
< iianpia.n vv :tl: particular 
them *• going a r. Mai 1 1 M 
parall«*l which run- betwe. 1 i-tp rt an i 
< alais and through I)« xt**r and form- th*- 
boundary between N. vv York and <1; ■ 
seems to have be.-u about the mu them 
limit, of the storm path V a 1 11ti 
being tie* iii .s* north'-rlv town n Man •• 
to ,-utler badly. so far as reported, ami 
Winthrop about tin* nio-r : r!.. rlv !:• 
localities experiencing t i war-: •- 
appear to have I..*.*I1 :m in 11 » n 
about one degree in wnlth, >\'.*n 
acro-s th. State Wnv tin- wa- 
w hy the fore*- d th- w;m; >ho.i; l ha. 
been so much greater m on** place than in 
another, are !i.'> r* -' g ••-* m- /'■•* 
hi ml I tin rti >■ 
Irk. 
Slimmer \ i- -r- r a!: in 
large nuiii'n-i- \ p i* t v !' ti .m i: v 
••City of liirfwn »nd. 3 i. ■: T:, v : 
one of ( ha-. S.nrmans it N ■: 
Brookliti. 
\V. lS*jit»".ly ami family hav- arriv. I 
at the Welle-;, y \ ...a Egg- m •«.: n 
Reach. 
Mr. Charles D-dgr ,.f the -u 
Hass of Cop y I mver- i- -}-• g 
few day at Imnic. 
Partie- from Ma--a< lni-ett- are-t.-t g 
at Sargent\ i!i«- A limn •• r of vi- a. 
-O have legi-tere-l at tin* hotel 111 till- 
lage. We arc glad to have the .p:...rtun- 
ity of recommending summer vi-:tor- 
the “Traveller’s Horn*-” an 1 to -m au 
honorable landlord a- Mr. Proetor Dority. 
Mr. Arthur Sargent has completed the 
census of Si dgw'n k 
Mr. Edward By aril is making ext-n-ive 
improvements on his dwelling house on 
the Sargentyillc road. 
On the evening of .July 11. there was a 
large ami attentive audience at the pipe 
organ concert. The receipts netted $2d 7'. 
which will be used in the purchase of the 
latest style of seating for the choir apart- 
ment. 
l’K< M IC.V M. 
1. Festival March I 
Mrs. E. A Davis. 
2. Anthem. Choir. 
3. Duet -“Summer Dav[l‘insuf<) 
Misses Ida Grindal and Laura Doriiv. 
4 Organ selection ••Dreaming." < •/. //. A 
Downes) Arthur IVnm>. 
5. Soprano solo “Not a Sparrow FiYth." 
Mr-. H. W. •- irgent. 
6. <>rgan—“Come ye Discon-olnte" \v ith v il- 
lations. Miss Ida Grindal. 
7. Soprano solo—“Sweet Long Ago," 
Mrs. Davis. 
Organ—“March Herofque," <Srf,„>,.rt) 
Mr-. Davis. 
KF.CKSS. 
9. Organ—“Thuuder Storm,’’ l 7 /». Ry- 
der) Mrs. Davi-. 
10. Soprano solo—“Rocked In the Cradle of 
the Deep." Mrs. H. W. Sargent. 
11. Duet—“C ome, Birdie. ( onu ." 
Misses Laura Dority and Ida Grindal. 
12. Organ—“March Religiose" ( 
Mi.-s Laura Dority. 
13. Organ Postlude, Mrs. Davis. 
The program was carried out with cred- 
it to all the participants. 
Children’s Day concert occurred in the 
church Sunday. .June 29th, 10 30 \ m. 
| The program was unusually interesting, 
i occupying one hour and fifty minutes. The 
collection was unprecedented, betng$lM.42 
which is forwarded to the American Bap- 
tist Publication Society for Sunday school 
work in the west. 
The hand of fellowship was given to 
two new members at the holy communion 
service at the church. Five have recently 
united with the church: three by baptism 
and two by letter. 
We understand that the “Independent 
Library Association’ will give a “Dairy 
Maid’s” supper on the evening of Aug. 13. 
Music to be furnished by the Brooksville 
Cornet Band. E. A. D. 
—Peterson for August Is a very attractive 
I number. For beauty of illustrations, excel- 
| lenee and variety of reading matter, reliability I and effectiveness of fashions, ete..this standard 
periodical has no peer. The opening story 
“Ned” is one of the breeziest summer sketch- 
es. ‘•Imprisoned Rainbows’’ i- the second of 
a series of papers on precious stones, and is 
full of useful information. Alice Maud Ewdl 
begins lackey and the Princess,’ a charming 
novelet of Virginia life, and “In the Earl’s 
Keeping" by Georgia Grant, promises to be an 
equally interesting story with English scenery 
and characters. Terms : Two dollars a yei.r; 
one dollar for six months. Address, Peter- 
son's Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa. 
<n,u vtlisiuottl) Amen tan. 
THURSDAY, JULY 24. 18JO. 
" •! a k ltsTH ami coniinu- 
-• k name stud uddrvns of the writer 
',l •lir.peu«sahU\ not iu-,a --arUy for 
ut a guarantee of g<»od faith. 
VN fanni'i u;i ;sTt;tke t<* return or preserve com- 
■ i' JUoiisthiti are m>; until. 
For Governor, 
Edwin C. Burleigh. 
U ■ ! '>! n VI |\ k» TO OtM.KKSH. 
I II* »M \* IS. KKKH. 
-NKI.m >N HIM. IKY. .IK. 
"k I II l. MII.I.IKI S 
> H Alii K-* A. U«U TKL1.K. 
A Strong, 
Honest Shoe, 
ihlc i:i r, *olid outer, innrr and tap 
’. .T.i f.i-t. ned; in t«" \tylcs. 
M ,.i. M Iw'V' *tna 
.u iii.$nuiav.t .red expressly to give 
All Out-Door Workers 
smlrr the !.«*»•« Money. I I • JAI j 
\ 
•* llrentl M Inner.’* and LI UU 
*o». IlMMH. I « nd 
sh will mis r* i'.'u, is .An er 
1 worst 
Amos P. Tapley & Co., 
POSTON, MASS. Urlr, 
i. .-24 I or I. /-■ 
r*,»r 
j j eitiu-r 
A 1-2 i hr 
MILLION 
.VI 1 U>< 1 -- 
!• >"> M 
i. ... 1 ... I'.t.i. 
11 ■ I”"1" 
tv b> ••••; «... ..Mr »n l rtri/n.ml ou*h rvini-lv ; 
•.V in 
SNEEZING 
t..e next salute !* the 
COUCHING QftJl 
VS 
■ ■ 1 the i'li'imr./ .«»)•;# Ill 
.II 
■ - 1 
PEOPLE p 
, 1.- lil 'dJ. .. 
Senator Hal Talks 
N llll Ulll 1 I < 11«* V VM» OTHKK 
11 ti-r.ii i"’ r> 
\ :■ ]>r. :\, f the Portland Er,-rr».< 
a r.’ .r.* r, w with Senator Hale 
i*. '; -"tk ig the tann. 
S« ! 1 -a ! that tin Senate W«*uUl 
taritl bill wim-h would !>e 
4>i M> Kinle\ -ill with such 
it.- Ch at; ns .1- the Si n- 
a!e deem- d a v s-a'-.- to make. 
I ■ > ;a‘ 'n* ll I. lid n *t r- e 
a Vo ge that would have 
v 1 : .* < ;i reasonably dr- 
v r f '• -ts of t!u* more im- 
-v h 1 »eeil made t»v votes 
t II hi*. t tr-t them. Y ou 
1 to H? .tnportant nn*a- 
h. •. .u any ■■•dy without 
1 : fr-1 d -• >*.m I in.-, the t)ill 
1- 1 f: H c d-d n d :.a\e 
senate w:il take up the tnra-ure ira- 
:- t he duty of t hr Kepubli- 
^ *»iil unt: t i- 
an ! p It will 
1 \ i.k nn: m. kiMn mil 
.f t- go...; featlire- 
1 ; f he Republican- in 
1 -- a g ri. -trong pro- 
t- 1 .• protection tariff 
w 1 w ... »e tic bated 
1-- Senate will in- to 
4 .i in ti.e s *uth 
an r. -i M ro »:i nat; Hi- and get 
■ hi market- for our g >.‘- 
1 ■■ e- r. •• any wav interrupt the 
1-• -f the j ■ :iv« -v-Um. nor is it 
vv *■. » protective tar !! 
a :i ! are \ .T V fop.d of dei \T 
i* in* tit made by Mr 
4 ; f ■■ a* in *4. ig.-d f ■. >m 
--.ig* -eg by the President. 
! 'i ; r -'.tv w tthe 
\V •*, I T'-.% ha- no 
4 n \\ tb 
ir.t! g v 
4 w h h r. V: it:*- t’o Ms. ha- 
ir, r .ti ::o- tin l--r; 4.1 Ia‘«..r >f 
• an who manufacture the 
v ;- -farrl rcadv .f they can 
•. V e -\ -tem. 
iKI. -M Ji«»l Ml OI K VI 4KKKI 
oh : drive *ut our labor." 
ci! »r. ti tVnr 1 il and S iuth 
Mb it- ;-r« -* opposite rtiey fur- 
1 -h prod : w h'.ch vv.-. do n o supply 
h i W we need We produce and 
.1:. .: 1 ’ure the tiling- th-v u--« I and 
tho umot pr >d 1 e I'.he r market 
trge. v in the hand- of (it eat Britain 
1 ai. aud the money which w. pay 
v pr :u't- goes to these countries 
a : of a\mg for their product* iu 
e\ w g >•-— to Europe. We OUgllt to 
give 11, ex« h inge oar-, and we ought by 
treatv or -v legi-lation to » riv bu-ine-- 
*• v •!- tween 11- that th- r g »od* will 
u- -l our go g.» t-» theru 
I g :• -f sugar alone, 
h s that a movement 
v made with reference to 
g v nv »iv ;»ig t with the wool 
Mr Bhtme right in saying 
Vi. :f w g v.* *0 s iuth Vmcrica. Cuba 
an i’-c K a- >j»-*ii market for sugar 
w ,• .! term- eitig unpost'd, we -t»ali 
intries t 
1 •> (».• H f ♦ that proposi- 
Hi- t -n !:t g a ro g >n with some 
■f '*• < which would have re- 
quite* 1 bi r**r:j*r.»city 
r I 111 *.!;• -i SI* IN I lifer WIN 1 KK 
'* tt*>* ’.‘i< K< pr« s« i.:aiiv* s «>f those ouo- 
,,-r- from the provisions of 
M K that t get t > 
ii- lit : fret- sugar without being a*kt-d 
ao>thing in return. 
'Wild, \\r opru the ports of the Csilted 
States » the sugar of South America, 
Cub.* and !’ »rt * lino the benefits w hic h 
tin > w :.. der'.v e from such a policy ought 
to paid for v their admitting the 
t West, the agric ultural 
iein -i.’s mauufsu luied all over the 
ult> > | tj 'irum of the Middle 
Ma*< s th« an'M-r from Maine, the tuauu- 
fa-fare-*f ottoi.s and woolens and j**r- 
:• ps a few iitlu r articles.” 
i :*♦- duties .aid in Spanish ports upon 
American flour alone are so enormous that 
’he sugar products of theirs ought to be 
he.'! where they now are until the enor- 
it; ;s lut es which they levy on American 
flonr shall be wholly or partially re- 
moved.” 
I he passHge -»f the amendment w hich 
1 i‘flered. —-mewhat in-idifled so as to be 
adapted to present conditions, if it does 
>♦. resu u this would certainly bring 
about m g ’iatioi.s that could hardly fail 
;n resulting n a treaty mutually beneficial. 
The l ulled States is to-day in the face of 
a new career in reference to trad** and 
commerce; new so far as the observation 
f The present generation goes. 
\S 1MM »'.N s r' PI .IMU'MKNT II AS BURN 
SHOW N 
V. the last half dozen years in our capacity 
f >r the building of all kinds of modern 
ships whetLer used for purposes of peace 
r war Five years ago nolxxiy ex{*ected 
to see steel ships built in Maine. Yet Bath 
t '-day is able to underbid all competition 
and will give to the government two of 
the best of the smaller war ships, and the 
e nterprise in establishing a plant compe- 
tent to turn out steel ships of great harden 
■ ther for government or for pr vate enter- 
prise is of great value. What has taken 
place in Bath is only an illustration of the 
great march of American enterprise 
throughout the country. The finest steel 
ships in the world can now be built on the 
Pacific, on the Lakes, on the Atlantic 
coast and I have faith to believe that the 
Gulf ports soon will follow in the same 
direction. 
Americau c apital is already turning its 
eye in the direction of investment in these 
ships, and they must secure a large portion 
of the carrying trade, especially between 
our own ports and those of Central and 
South America Here comes iu the im- 
portance of the bills which under the able 
management of Senator Frye have just 
passed the Senate and now await the ac- 
tion of the House. 
“THE PRESIDENT IS KNOWN 
to be heartily in favor of them, and it only 
remains Tor the House to take up and pass 
them as it has other measures which the 
influences w hich control desire to see pass. 
With their passage and the policy I have 
indicated adopted as to reciprocity with 
these countries, a new day will open for 
American commerce and trade, and the 
State of Maine will as largely participate 
in the same advantages as any State in the 
Union.** 
“With this outlook Maine capital ought 
to be invested within the State instead of 
being sent away. Our young men ought 
to remain here to aid in our development, j 
l look U» see the State one of the wealthi- 
est and most prosperous in the IJulou. It ; 
has every element of thrift, and although 
the increase in population is s nail, even 
disappointing, in every otlnr regard the 
advance of the State in the last Id years 
has been on the whole remarkable. There 
are more houses and better houses in the 
State, manufactures have been largely in- 
creased,the accumulations in sas ings banks 
have been steadily growing, and new In- 
dustries and sources of profit are every 
day opened.*’ 
“As regards the force bill, I have been 
away recently and do not know how the 
matter stauds. In the matter of adopting 
| in tlie Senate the rules that obtain in the 
Hou e. I do not think t’jec^J; u^ces-i 
[ l-' it Ts advisable to adopt such ^'Wftes. As Senator Edmunds said but re- 
cently, there should in* at lea>t one body 
I where public measures of importance 
■i should 1m? debated and deliberated upon 
4 I understand that it has bceu -aid that 
Mr. Hlaine is not in sympathy with the 
President. This is not true. Mr Hlaine 
is in entire harmony with President Harri- 
son and I know that he ha*» no purpose «*r 
n intention except in accord and in sustain- 
ing ami upholding the administration in II 
every particular He is entirely devoted 
i to the President and their relations are 
* those of complete harmony and friend- 
t ship." 
Edward H. Elwell. 
i 
_ 
Then»*w-of tlie death of Edward H. 
Elwell, the editor-in-chief of the Portland 
Tr>iun'-nf.(. at Har Harbor last Wednesday 
10 morning, was a great shock to thousands 
1 in thi- and other -talcs who had learned to 
11 love him for his worth as a man and au 
editor; and es|K*cially was it a shock to the 
members of the Malm* Press Assm ialiou 
who had just parted with him after hav- 
Iing 
spent several very enjoyable days in 
his company—days to which his compan- 
ion-hip gave a charm. 
On Thursday afternoon of last week, 
| while at Roquedale Mr Ehvel! had a slight 
ill turn, the imnud ale cause of which 
V w as no doubt due to • xposure to the heat 
5 and to over exertion. He soon raile d, 
y however, and the next morning in a cun- 
wrsation with the writer, he said that lie 
wa- *all right" again and that hi- illness 
| of tlie day bef. r»- wa« due to heart disea-e 
■* with which he had f *r sometime bei u 
n 
troubled. Later in ihe day.at liuck's llar- 
* »* »r. by hi- ivitatlon, we went out with 
him. his daughter, Miss Mabel, hi- gue-t. 
Mis- Cfilpatriek. ami his near neighbor. 
Mr- John M Adams, on a row which 
extended oyer the space, perhaps. of two 
hours Puring all thi- time Mr. Elw. ll 
\ w as in excellent spirits, and expro-ed 
! great pleasure in the many objects of inter- 
est which we -aw along our route. At our 
landing place be made quite a large coilec- 
1 ti<»n of beautiful pebble* polished by eentu- 
rie- f attrition, and declared his Intention 
f carrying them home. When however 
:t wa- proposed by some one that we walk 
back to.-nr starting point, in order t<> en- 
joy some inland view-, he said he did not 
feel equal to the !*-k but should have to 
go :tck in the b.iat which he did aud we 
ail accompanied him Saturday afternoqn 
ii. r .de t.» Ea.-l Machia* and bark but felt 
t >o much fatigued, lie told us. to attend 
ret * p*.: n in the evening on Monday 
tnoiiiing ou the steamer “City of Kich- 
j mond." on the pa-sage to Bar Harbor, he 
-pent much >.f hi- tom wa.king the deck 
1 forward Once he said to u- I am not 
feel.ng very well thl- morning I am ju-t 
.» : tile seasick, but 1 am trying t*» get 
through.'’ 
Mr 1 w .;. ted nearly his whole ,.fe 
to n, n-p:ijs r w -ra lie vv as .me of the best 
kin w n men .i tie- -tat. and he had at the 
-aine time an extensive a qu&inlauce 
ug‘. nt N< w England and even further 
away His name as the editor of the 
1't '..cnC w a- known nearly a'.l over the 
Kngli-.b -leaking world, lie was a ; rioter 
•'v trade H -e l.’orial work commenced 
on the V ;» /V >tr :n 1-1- Later he 
became the head editor of the Portland 
7> :t p -sitloD which he held until 
tl.e time of h.s death 
A man of sterling w rth. lie wa- found 
ip-’ii the r ght of every great question, 
and made hi- paper a tremendous power— 
'.he induem e of w hich u man can measure 
:n the a lva:.< euicut of moral and intel- 
1 ie< tuai interr-t- 
H- *' .o,l p,r temperance und r ght. 
1 »r m ra worth and virtue’s might; 
Huri.d words, uke hand-grenade*. gatn-t 
w rung. 
Aud helped each worthy > iuw along. 
• *ne code, though tiunon or divine 
With emphasis, and line on iine. 
H» urged for a. w hateVr tbeii ; * •'<*. 
Their color, rank, or -ex, or race. 
Although Mr Elweli's I*-! work for the 
pa.-t forty-two years lias been given t > hi* 
paper he has found time to do considerable 
out-, fe literary work, the most of it being 
.f a historical nature, and dealing with 
his native city. “Boys of ’.15 *’ “Fraternity 
Papers." Business H ruse* of Portland," 
“Portland and Vicinity’ and an “Account 
• f the Editorial Excursions to New Sweden 
:n I-.’*- ami 1-7-.'' are his principal vv >rk-. 
Beside these, several carefully prepared 
papers in the collections of the Maine 
H -tor. al Society, of which Mr Elwell 
wa- a valuable member, remain as rnonu- 
.a •. .. 
{ au Mr Elwel! was one of the founders 
• f the Maiue Press Association, being its 
:ir«n vice president and afterward for three 
years president of the association. In 
1*71 Mr Eiwell made a trip to Europe, 
writing a series of valuable letters from 
there to his paper The Iranvript of 
last week contains a letter from him dated 
at Macbias. and describing the journey of 
the Maine Press Association This is the 
last work for his newspaper which he was 
permitted to do. At the close of this he 
promises another.which will never be writ- 
ten 
— 1 beg to inquire of the American. 
whose grammar, it seems to me, is gen- 
erally the nearest perfect of any paper in 
Maine, where it find* its authority for “a 
five years-old colt?*’ Would you say a flve- 
dollars bill, or a ten-feet pole, or an eight- 
days clock? If not, why a flve-years-old 
colt? I see this expression ofteu enough 
in other papers, but I believe it is the first 
opportunity I have had of asking the old 
school-master in the American office, why 
/. u>es it An ex-School-master. 
The rule governing such expressions as 
those mentioned above, is the following 
When the adjective is necessarily plural, 
the noun should be made so tooi’ as ,-a 
five yaars old colt.” The adjective Jive is 
necessarily plural and the noun year*, to 
wnich it is joined, should, according to 
the rule, be plural too. The exception is 
that,“in some peculiar phrases this rule ap- 
pears to be disregarded.” as “a flve-dollar 
bill, -a ten-foot jole,” “an eight-day 
clock,” a two-cent stamp," etc. “A five 
years old colt” and “a ten-foot pole” are 
by no means alike in their grammatical 
construction. In the latter “ten-foot” is 
joined to a noun; in the former, “five 
years” is used to modify the adjective old. 
The phrase may be transposed as follows: 
A colt five years old, in which case every 
one. we think, would admit that “years” 
should be plural. For reasons such as 
these we are decidedly of the opinion that 
the phrase, “a five years old colt,” is 
correct. 
—The estimation in which we hold our 
fellow-men, like custom house duties, is, 
in real life, either specific or ad valorem. 
The only true estimate, however, is the 
ad valorem which, like Masonry, regards 
every man for his intrinsic worth, or. in 
other words, tor his internal, and never 
for his external, qualifications. 
Fenny Wise But Pound Foolish. 
Um-e H merchant, who bad an eye single to 
2Teat profits and resrarded not the wants of 
bis patrons, undertook to induce a customer 
to take some of Dusenbury*s soap. “What 
} ou say may be ail true,” said the customer, 
“but my wife does not want that soap, and as 
you bate not got Brussels soap FI I step In 
next door and get It,” which be did. And 
ever after lie traded at the place where could 
be found the economical Brussels soap and 
other desirable household articles. 
Genera! John 0. Fremont. 
As we announced last week. .lohu 
Charles Fremont, the first great leader of 
the great Republican party, is dead What 
recollections are called up by his decease! 
Ill these days ot comparative quiet, when 
the nation's life is not threatened by great 
moral questions such as moved the whole 
country at the time of which we write, 
it is almost impossible to understand and 
appreciate the tremendous significance of 
that period in our Nation's history which 
called the Republican party into existence 
and thattV (general Fremont i*s noble lead- 
er. Among all the good which we 
have seen relative to the death of General 
Fremont we have seen none with which > 
we were more p’eased than with an edito- 
rial in the Portland Advertiser; and from 
that article we quote as follows 
The Whig party had gone to pieces on 
the slavery issue, ami on its ruins had 
arisen the new Republican party, whose 
slogan. “Fremont, free soil, free men,” 
smote ominously on the cars of tlie slave- 
holding oligarchy and wa- the first de- 
termined preliminary note iu the irrepres- 
sible conflict close at hand. 
Fremont was the central figure at a most 
critical juncture in the nation's history. 
He was not one of the conspicuous and 
well known leaders in the anti-slavery 
movement, but a young man of half- 
foreign antecedent- and Southern birth, 
whose romantic and adventurous career 
had tired the popular imagination and 
made the subject a popular In r«» He was 
known to be of pronounced anti slavery 
views, but hr had not figured promi- 
nently in polities. He was be-t known as 
the path finder,” the intrepid explorer of 
the regions north of the Missouri and be- 
yond the Rocky Mountains, who had open- 
ed the mountain passes and nearly doubled 
the area of the country. These were his 
services, but their full measure was not 
appreciated in lKTin. when he reieivcd the 
nomination over Mr Seward and .bulge 
McLean, as the most available candidate. 
That wa- thirty four years ag • The 
campaign which followed exceeded even 
the Tippecanoe campaign for excitement 
and intense feeling. It could not tic other- 
wise. for the issue wa- for the fir^t time 
-quaieh drawn lictwccii slavery and free- 
dun Fremold was defend d. hut the fa< t 
that he noivcd 111 ele< : oral votes to 174 
for .Janies Buchanan. sho*v« »l the vital v 
of the party then -caree a v< ar old The 
first Republican candidate f.»r t!w I’j. si- 
dency lived to see the -ennui candidate 
elected, and every Repubbran candidate 
since but one. lie -aw t!j.- black clouds 
of civil war roll down and envelop the 
c 'untry He took his part t it war. 
and saw the triumph of freedom's rau-c. 
the abolition of slavery, and tlic erection 
of the former -lave into a citizen IU 
lived to see the til eat We-t w hn h In ex- 
to see railroads pierce tlx- mountain pa--- 
and gn at cities ri-e where he had t ■ nxt 
a wilderne-- lie had i«»ng utlrved both 
Huehanan and K-dmore. hi- *inp«tr >rs 
in 1 *.*»<;. .1- wed a- S. ward at: 1 M• I. an, 
his rivals f<-r the nomination that year 
Nearly all the great figure- of the war 
period. Lincoln, and in- cabinet. Crant 
and his genera-*, an ! the leading -tate-. 
men of the lime, he bad -< «-n emu- tip-n 
the stage, play their pa*i- and mak*- r 
• lit. to be succeeded by a new gem a’, *|j 
\nd when he had htcum*- an old man. 
lonely almo.-t hut f.»r lu- d«-\ >t« d help- 
mate. the daughter <*f Idi'-ma- Beiuti. 
aud broken in fortune he rxperiem -d :b*» 
gratitude of hi- count > w * ut r«g»rd 
to par v. in the act of ia-t M ir. ti p..-o g 
him on the retiretl li-t of \ c arm with 
the rank ami pay of a mvj -r gem ral 
lu the death of John «ha-ie* Fremont 
the country !•»*••* a unxpn- and inter --’ ng 
figure His wa* a long l.f» he w ill 
have been 7* m \t Januarv atxi wa- a 
career crowded w it ft pun.-tuli- < } 
adventure Hi* record In tlx- at 
the onU pa. t unwori v f :iliti ri 
wa* due to h»- ardent t»"ai temp* rnm-til 
and impatience under re- rant n. I n >t to 
any want of patri<>’ -rn 11 -• ri 
fore 1WJ1 were »plen a 
and result, and hi- < on ! ;u withdraw- 
ing fr-«m the l'r«**»<h-ntjal c >nt* -f a* a 
critical time :n l*'-4 wa- pra:-*-wortliv It 
will 1h- long ‘s-for. tin- ouutry forg'd- the 
l'at hflnder 
Tte Platform* on tl>* Vital Q 
i.» I l* o ion >iiv i*» K-M ixr:- pi * m 
It. the Republican Where**. \fter-: x 
Party. not on. v r* < og- c f "ii*: t, 
nixe* the evd- of iu* prohibition and Pi 
temp* ran-* and svffi- v.ir- f -fa’uf .r v ;i.~ 
pathl/.* w ;fti all lion- f.-bif; >n III this *' 
-l and w« !l *:ir*-te l 'll th- band- 
tfort- t-‘ »Ta tx-.it* friend* »*r»*-d 
them. but it uiin,** r- the fu I g vnr- 
Vedi) reU'-w> ;1« u-lhe- Midi* -a tlx: 
on arer of the 8 
of th*- prohibition of rnanv Hemo- rat- d 
th*- Ixfiior traffic, ami lb ut-i: u « ti.mk 
insist* Uf>n the :h r- b .*» *>• -♦ n «u. h a f. ure 
ough and effective e«- a- a i* for « r> 
lorennent of th* pr<»- nit—: >n to th. p» ; 
hibitorv law. It de- therefore 
rnand* of ougre-- th-- lb -. ■ d. That w< 
« oa'dui* ut of *ueh l. f«\or?b. t- t;• n >f 
t-latX'U a* shai. cuabt* U .v. ri. :u I I.-. »- 
h State to x* r> -• lu: w > > vs r. 
full control withiti if- n»:t th- »■ >■ 
t**rder- over th*-tr»f- amendment of in 
ti* in a!i Injuor* w heth- < on-litut t.> the 
**r imnortetl ther*in id ; *j, -* 
the original p*« kag. K— o.v.-.l ,1'haf if th- 
or olherw I sc. p<-op:* lie* i. re agaiU-t 
prohibit -n w* 1 iv.*r a 
high liei uae. 
CongT’«ional. 
Monday, July 14. Th*- Senate The 
Sundry Civil \ppr opriation bill wa* dls- 
CUSScd 
I he House: The Atkinson bill.” a 
railroad measure, was debated in Commit* 
tee of the Whole. 
The President signed the Silver >i!l 
Tuesday,—The Senate Tlx day wa- 
-pent in discussing the paragraph of the 
Sundry Civil bill relating t>> the Irrigation 
Survey; no action wa- taken. 
The House; The bill appropriating 
for additional clerk hire in the 
vnMou * *ni( «•. niaiie u«*c«»>sary ny me 
Dependent Peusion Act, was debated and 
passed. 
In Committee The Hou>e Committee 
"U Elections heard argument by Judge 
McClure, of Arkansas, counsel represent- 
ing John M. Clayton, iu the Clayton- 
Hreckinndge content. 
Wednesday. The Senate The irriga- 
tion survey question was discussed, but no 
action was taken. 
The House: Little business w as trans- 
acted. i»ecause the House soon foun 1 it- 
seif without a quorum. 
The arguments in tLe Breckinridge con- 
tested election case before the Elections 
Committee were finished. 
Thursday.—The Senate The day was 
spent in further discussiou of the irriga- 
tion survey paragraph of the Sundry Civil 
bill; among the nominations received from 
the President were the following Oliver 
H. Spalding, of Michigan, to be Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury ; J. H Stack- 
pole, H. W. Somerville, and F. N. Shurt- 
leflf, to be General Appraisers of Merchan- 
dise. 
The House: The Land Grant Forfeit- 
ure bill was passed. 
Friday,—The Senate: The Sundry 
Civil bill was considered, and the amend- 
ment of the Committee on Appropriations 
regarding reservoir sites was adopted; 
Mr. Pierce introduced a reciprocity feature 
iu the Tarifi bill. 
The House It was decided to order the 
previous question on the “Original Pack- 
age" bill for Monday, and on the Bank- 
ruptcy bill for Wednesday ; the considera- 
tion of the Bankruptcy bill was begun. 
Saturday,—The Senate The Sundry 
Civil Appropriation bill was passed. 
The House The Original Package bill 
was discussed. 
State News. 
—The Maine Dental society elected K. 
Bacon, of Portland, for president. 
—An electric storm of great violence 
passed over Whitneyville Saturday. Ttie 
lightning killed Ambrose Albee. A Mrs. 
tjiiinn was made insensible. The light- 
ning also struck Stillman Albee's house. 
Ambrose Alliee was in the field when kill- 
ed. He leaves a wife and four children. 
—The naval parade which lock place at 
Bath. Wednesday, was a unique affair with 
six hundred men in line. It consisted of 
a pioneer detachment with picks, shovels 
and other apparatus, marines, seamen in- 
fantry and an artillery detachment. They 
had a very warlike appearance. In the 
afternoon a reception was given on board 
the Baltimore to ladies. 
—Walter Bigelow, who is railway postal 
clerk between Boston and Bangor, and sou 
of tbe late William H. Bigelow, has been 
arrested in Bangor, for alleged tampering 
with the mails and pat tindei bonds. 
—A terrible thunder storm passed over 
Bangor Wednesday afternoon and much 
damage resulted from lightning. Trees 
were splintered and knocked down in the 
streets and many bouses were struck and 
damaged. The houses of i. M. Dickey, 
Kenduskeag avenue and KUiafeDow. Centre 
street, were set on Are. The electric light 
and power station was disabled. 
—It's economical—Brussels soap. 
—Two attachment* were placed on the 
steamboatOharlei* T Masteii. Wednesday, 
at Biddeford. recently brought there from 
Boston to run on the Saco river One at 
tachment i* made by local parties to cover 
u sum of money advanced as an induce- 
ment to get the boat there. The other 
suit ia brought by t'aptaiu lYouty against 
R. W. Pratt of Boston, the owner of the 
steamboat, for a breach of promise. The 
boat has never made a trip there and ia not 
yet inspected. 
—The marriage of Professor Shatter 
Mathews of the chair of history and po- 
litical economy at Colby University, to 
Miss May 1*. Klden of Waterviile, took 
place at Waterviile Wednesday evening. 
Many guests were present. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. L. II. Ilallock. 
•*«dsted bv Rev. W. H. Spencer. Mr. ami 
Mrs Mathews have gone to Monaon. and 
will sail for Europe August ‘i. 
— A tornado was reported to have de- 
stroyed villages in Minnesota and Wiscon 
siu. 
—The President nominated General A 
B Nettleton of Minnesota, to be an As- 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, aud Pro- 
fessor .lames Russell Soley, of Massa 
chusetts, to be Assistant Secretary of the 
Nav y. 
A M RAP OP PAPER SAVES HER PIPE 
It vva* just an ordinary scrap of wrapping 
i*ai»er. but it saved her fife. She was in tht 
last stage* of consumption, told by physician! 
that she wu* incurable and could not livt 
only a short tine-; she weighed less than sev 
eii?v pound*. On a piece of wrapping papci 
sin r• I of I*r. King’* New l»iseo\ery. am 
-<<t h *amp!e bottle; it helped her. she bough1 
a laig« butt le. it Indpt d her more. Knight mi 
olln r and grew better fa*f. continued Its list 
and i* ntuv strting. healthy. ro*>. plump 
wt ighing 1P> pouini*. For further particular 
send stamp 11* W. II. < ole. Fort Smith. Tria 
Hot lie* of this wonderful l*ii.covery Free at S 
I>. W Iggui’s I»rug store. 
Ask Vour Friends About It. 
Your distressing rough can be cured. W< 
know it bet•■tu*e K-mn’. Balsam within tin 
past few venrs ha* cured so many coughs am 
eoid* in thi* community. Its remarkable salt 
has laa n «vt»n entirely t»\ its genuine merit 
A*k some fm ii i who ha* u«etl it what In 
tliink* «»f Kemp** Balsam. There i* no medi 
cine so pure, none so • ftective. Large bolt lei 
•Vie anti #1 at druggists'. 
Iill 
Li,FUN U.ARS IN CHARGE 
‘if the j«f king tl'-pariment. Ro«ton A Maim 
I»ep •!. B *( .!i. Ms** Mi-« lb it n .1 >m mi* 
I was* -ufft-rers from general debility, t*M 
tijsin ** tin! water t»r t*h for scv era 1 years, am 
life *e. in--I aim-t « bunl'ii '<i m> Aft* ru- 
ing almost everything. Milphur Bitter* curet 
me. 
If r»r ;> "f fin- *»om;t< h re-n't* rr«»m eat 
Ing green frii.t Brown** Instant Relief will lx 
found a -lire cure. 
Both inkles t rushed. 
In arailrotd smash-up in 1 h I boil 
ankles ■ Riood Poll 
«• r» I with u.n.r.d -ri'. that re 
fu»*»l a florin to h» a!. I w»« xlrtualh l»«- 4 
fort'll oao. Ixllli; tn-.lri.! b 11 !»•'•{ o 
the tun.1 Ibirn _ si; M>* time I w »» j»ftrn* 1*•• 
by fh' lw 'f phy«iitau» tn tbi* lion of th 
'' o- nn.! tiiU't h.s\« t:ik* n a art J ».i of n»*«l 
1. iir Aithout rt uu 11 r» i> f ♦ r !*•*tri; 
in any w.tv. hi IvO l «om 
..! r.. ti n a iff* ", ti. **. s I <»m 
twin. ! to •,uij-r..\«• from the fir«t !•»'• *u< 
ronhiiud • iT't belter, unit; to-.lax 1 am a 
•oun.l ami a. any mm in (In' univ.T*** 
Pll' VX *' two »i :ir» •two** whi< ti I ha* 
hi 1 no r. turn of M>r* » >r anx pun in the lee* 
Kr >m in' ri» 11.1 1 oii». leuiiou.'v be 
.. tf. 'a :t >j-.. ti h ha* n 
quai .* « ti’... I iaifi.r. ni l I 1 h«t rfu!! 
re- omm. ip! 1 ? r«» »iix otir •ulferin*: fr- tn an 
Ji'. ».< of tl t»I■ 1. 
1 i! xi:t ih K. H vMtf r<>\. 
H«i"« n In*liana 
irsi!- It 'k 1 »:*ca*c* m* 1U*. 1 fro 
'"II I 1 K« II- h to.. Mianta, <*a. 
1 > 4-1 
To >frioti«. Ibbilitatt'tl Men. 
" '« ml U' Voyr :nMre%a. Wi ai 
in t: 'ou“iir U'trait‘1 pamphlet expisiiiin. 
I> i- ! Volta 
Iteit aii* \.s o.-l their 1 h:»r:nin-' -1 
•* u, .ii 11 r v .1' ii> iti-.J *' »’ in 
ire! t».»w th«-x a p: k 'x r« More i.-ii to x i.".i 
tie! Ii: -T !. r inpti .*•! fr... If .11 ar 
'1 
;> at*!" *■ !."• xx nix a It. it ami Aj 
; iliri ."ii a t rt.t 
V«*n xit ItK! r •».. 
lyrti Marshall. Mh h. 
\ H\ 1C \ TO Mo IIITKS. 
\:> .on P»*url*c! it n _-ht ami broken o 
'.. u r« *i I 1 '! k ehi 1*1 'Utb rin*j ami « rx in, 
with ps :i of 1 uttini.' teeth' It ml .a 
it ! : » :t -»f Mk». U i\-t «.w 
"I-.MI1N 'YKl l‘ not < IIII.MtKN Tmn 
NX. It' uii It xx :f f» 
:* ;-t iniiii.'*<iat«*ly I *«••.. 1. 
1. if. Hi- r*. m,'tak,. p 
It i-ut .'I'*, ntep. : 1 r r ? 11. r»-jru v <' th 
*t .!in< h am! !*■ ■ a i%. or.-* a iu<] «oft. 11 
file CM til*. r•• 1 ■ 1 < ilifl limitation, alel s*i%e 
•p o! r to th. who'. «\«tem. M u* 
A IN'!..AH NiM*rni\'. ** Y K I- H»IC < 111! 
! > KI Til I HIM. •' ! t' »:.r to the »-!.• :i, 
" trie pr« ,.||..|| •? op. of the 1 •:•!>* t aiol !n-« 
female -ir-. .»;! phV'Wian' ;n the I nite. 
1 »*• '.1 •. .|rusr*>t' through 
" ! i' 25 iu 11 tl 
I'4'h 
1' 1 ■ 1 u ov \V,... :«,r*I' 
•• I. 1 o '. | •. " ii, I »rtb 
!.• I. V ! |> K* 
XX •. x OIJ: f> t A ■; 1 •*. t V. 
I. -flap- to fi» :!)•• imtur.ii f ~>r. I ‘|. fe : 
inoj. omfort f-r ti:- w. in sm! ni.-mJin 
'... the A -f. Ill " iuk.pl' '! Ill (| SI! 
o!h.-r *f if 11.1 :• ami ev. ryt.o lx ou^'lit t 
we.tr them. Tv- ii flea!, r* »• ihem 
imtNKKNM.xX I.IUtOlt 114 HIT Ii 
«■ 11 I It Wot Id tlierr 1* littl unr rurr, 
lit lUltn *' (.old. n X|irtlHi 
It an !«• ;n. n in •. up ■< •• .» ■ r..fT.. a if!i 
■ >ut tin ku a f th*- per«oii taking it. ! 
fe. fine a 'p. *••!x ai: 
1 
p. rmaneiit ure. w h. th*- 
th- pati.m i«a iii'xl. r it.- .Irmk. r >>r .m ale.i 
!i vx r-. k 1 tioU'sml* of ilrunksr<!' hav 
W 1 i; 
ti' in their «*.without their kiumle.lj. 
atul tm- l iv U in\e tin y quit drinkin^r of thei 
ownfr.. a N-. iutri.iful (I. t re'u’t' fi -n 
ii' a.imuii'trir t ur. » ir:»n?«» .!. '• m 
f.*r ■ ir.-ular .nl fu parti-n -.r-. \ : 1 
"o' fi-ieli. I...J l.pN 'll. 1* II- I.. Ki IP. 
Street, lin inusti. if. ly 4‘» 
NOTICE. 
1 f 1 
their t..H-k« m-} ar.itorx to *•. out of I* -: i««-- 
\ i'«T» w ! .ire P: I'l U <! to t!.em srv reuut'41 
cl to "•*!! :If 1 oil < t.efor. the lit *hty o 
October 1*'.1 
HI KKH h. '.MITIf A • o. 
SoMrtxii k. July 17 l'l« 3v»3i> 
Kastern Maim* Kailwax Co. 
Tlie annua! met-th _■ f tKe ! .a*i« Maine ip»;i 
'x :■' • ompany x%1!i !*• tie! at the TI1‘*KS l »IK I 
Ho 1>.I. in Ko* klan-l. on the llr-t WoliifKtay Si 
August ii. \t. .ii 7 ••• k. I* >1 
Bv «.r :. of the 1 drectors, 
I. A .EMERY, Clerk. 
July 21, l-M*. 1 wSO 
NOTICE. 
The annual nmeUrg of the Stm k.holder* of tli 
Ellsworth and Deer Isle 'IViegmph Company, to 
tin- holre of officer* and trnne.o tion of an> <>the 
business that may pro|K*rly coim- before 11, will b 
held at the publi. I,ail In *v*dgwb’k, Mo <>!; Wed 
nesday. August 13th, at one o'clock in the aftet 
noon. 
HENRY W. >AK«.ENT, Clerk. 
Sedgwick, July I Util, 1*9M. 3v*30 
NOTICE. 
The annual meeting of the inter Creek Bridg 
« ompany will Ik* heid at the office : Hale A Ham 
lin at Bar Harbor, Eden, Haneoek County. Me. 
on the first Tu« ~:.ty ot August, it being the '*1 
dav thereof \. D. l*un, at lo oVWx-k, A.M.. t. 
ch»K»se proix-r officers for the ensuing year and t< 
transact any other business which may properl; 
come before said meeting. 
Per Order, HANNIBAL E. HAMLIN. 
Clerk "f said Company. 
Dated this 23rd 'lay of July, A. D. i?9u. 2w3 
Type writing, and all Business and Academi 
Studies taught at the 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEOK 
Student* of both sexes admitted on and afte 
Sept. 8. 1690. Evnen-es verv low For catalogue 
address ZZiOLZlZlLL ZZLLZjZ. 2::xl*ti. k: 
3raos30 
-THE- 
UNIVERSAL COOKING CROCE 
Cook* »Vitbout Burning. 
2 Quart. 4 Quart and 6 Quart 
EARTHEN CRUCIBLES. 
PINT. QUART and 2 QUART 
LIGHTNING 
PRESERVE JARS, 
The Simplest and Best. 
For Sale at 
Holt s Variety Store. 
THE subscriixjr hereby gives public notice to ali concerned, that he has Ix-eu dulv appointed 
and ha* taken upon himself the trust of exeou 
tor of the last will and testament of James M 
Jewett, late of Ellsworth, in the countv of iian 
cock,deceased, by giving lx*ud as the law dl 
rects; he therefore requests all persons who are 
Indebted to said deceased’s estate to make imme 
diate payment, and those who have anv Imme 
diate demands thereon to exhibit the same for set 
tiement. 
A C. HAGERTHY. 
July 9th, A. D. 1690. *w30 
-—0—0—0- 
We have a Good Assortment, to select 
from and we shall make prices to suit 
our customers. A few items we 
give with prices: 
( hallies. 5c. per yard. 
Hinghums. 7e. “ “ 
Hress Hoods in all colors, 
10c. per yard. 
Cashmeres, 25c. “ “ 
Hosiery, 10c. 
Ladies' Vcsls, 10c. 
Towels, 5c. 
(illtvcs, 15c. 
And soon, with goods and price** too 
numerous to mention. We have the store 
full of goods from the cheap* to the 
highest cost, all of which we shall he 
pleased to sh<»w to those who call. 
A. H. NORRIS. 
Sheriff s Sale. 
TAKKN <>n an «’\«*rntion. on a jti<l|?im* t r**'»v**n <1 ;»t tlic April Term of tin* •supreme 
.lu ll, ml < m.rt fur llAnnwk * mintv. Main**, f• *r 
; i-:*- :m :i -.1. wherein I*, i!/altedi I M irk*1* 
1 plaintiff in*I .-retlitor And \lphon—. II hiuerton 
I* defrii I ant •! ! debtor. *1! tl 1 ;. .* t tU* .n.| In 
t«*r* -i w t.;» .id v 1 1 — II ] < ,, imp. 
**r had on the id: •!-I.** <>f I-• ru..tv. ->4h the tin <• 
w hen tin* »* ,1- aft e i,.-t ..nth.* original writ 
ill It; ir.'i to the foM.ovir,; i1.*-w ri1**-.j 
1 w it. A 
-Itr 1" In ft I nr lift |1 in ti I .... t\ i| ■■ < W|,.i 
l -I* 1 H a*. in M If nr*! *irr«m 
t** I :«-t Itliietiil! and 01. 11 (.* « ;»-t »:.< of \V at-on 
■ 
j f( !*n r*»d- 1h* < north.-r '» rt'teer rod* ah I j.Aral 
■ lol t«* At -• >J. * ousin*. ■ i-t. lii til;. Iti.iin 
erh flfterii r<*«l- to -all t «*u<*in«’ Intel thru. ** on 
ginning. taming two hun'ln*«! and twcuts five 
r--H. r.-g« th.-r « ith a!! th* hntidtng- -Lv n<| 
'• V ‘. ■•.(V'Sh* -toi. r«-t-\• 1 l»v 
F. 1: I M >rk« Nina I F inert on 1 I. 
•late.! .1 ■ It;.. I", < If 1 .1 I'Hh, 
I •. V *. I- v. -f Uu* lit: k .Mint 
K I ■ % of A tin 
1 *• t* .. .k A M at the ><m W 11, 
h' iv A I*. !• M F IN « rr .;i: \ v tv I -hall 
**'»! :«t |”1'. ti«« tion, to the h v 1 ■ «t 1 !• r. ail the 
r!. 'it, til I.•. re w I h -v! \l|.h..rv.. 
J ti KtlH-tl-M: 1, \V ••! ! ;vl MTV t! » r. I \* V of \ if imt t< Uu i | 
ij.- null th.- «an-,<- U ru;*r In f.-re 
th.it time. 
I' I Km t*-. 'Iixiff 
l* it.- .it F -« rtli tf.-. >th -lav f .lui \ l> 
l'4*-*' .5* ti* 
A Few Attractions for This Week. 
Lace IS(Mis|»r«*a«l». si.(Ml 
Neills Hum*. .(Ml 
(ienCs Ties. .HI 
Ladies' itihhrd Vesls, .1(1 
Ladies' Fast Mark Hose. .1.1 
; Summer Corsets. .17 
Si/es. Id. HI. 2(1. 2(». 211. 
Summer Corse(s. .23 
C.L. MORANG. 
“WANTED.” 
1 III Smart, Industrious. I 
111 WORKING CIRLS, I 
lor our *tltrhing room, to whom or 
will ijlvr •trail) employment mill pa) 
«»\l IHXI.IH TOOVK. IMF 1.1. \ li % A IF % 
M* %ICTI It % l» \ V after fonr wtrk«, «lnr< 
tug nhlrh time or nlll pa> Tlllll.ll T«l 
I Ol K iFOl.I.tlts % \\ | | k. 
le tpl'l) "* 11»< "hop. 
RUST. MOWRY. PAYSON CO. 
Mnoufartiirrr. of Pantaloon*. 
Hock land, July II. l*HMi. .»* 
MEW YORK, 
Maine & New Brunswick 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Hired Steamship for V V. 
The *tri< t!v f!r>t clan* 
I' v--. iv >icnin*hl|> 
U I ATIIItOP,*’ 
will h ave K<- >«*rta' 
Wharf, liar Harl->r, 
everr W«*«1m*%.la\, at 7 
I*. >(.. arrlv log at Neva 
York eurU Frida morning Returning ••WIX- 
Til HOP'* iv« i>’.» K R V vr York ev .-r\ 
**at'.rda\ at l*. VI Hue n( liar HarUir Monday 
A M 
This -loan .-r t- Wautifuliy lilted and aff i- 
1 a» .•••mm'**lat!"n*». having ail mo-tern 
Improvement*. Fruit.'ling l.lretrlr ight* 
thl- a iifBt convenient and enjoyable mean* of 
1 traxei. 
"|H-c»al f:'-Utile* for the tran*|n.rtatlon f 
llorar■ anti ( arrUgrt Kn ltflit ra:e* and oas- 
«cngt*r rate* n* low a* bv any other line. F -r fur 
1 tln Information apply to II. 4 tlulniby £ 
« t».. Eastern Agent* f«>r Malm 1 hx.hange "t., 
| Bangor, ami to the' ompahv direct a» K ir Harbor, ! or U* I’. II. Km Hit Al (« t.eneral Manager*. 
I 17 and ly William* >t.. New York. -Kf 
FOR SALE. 
One srr;>ml-hund Mowing 
Machine in perfect running 
order, almost as good as new. 
Price. $25.00: alsu one “Ea- 
gle” rake in good order, 
Price, $15.00. 
H. B. MASON. 
2wS9 
(Trade Mark.) 
“A foot that 1* distorted by a bad mocking, can 
not be comforted by even the best shaped shoe.” 
— f Boot and Shoe Recorder.] 
Men with corn*, ingrowing nail*, bunion*, or 
tender feet, hail Waukeuhose as a blessing. They 
do not cramp the toes, bind the feet, nor wrinkle 
anywhere. 
The housewife’s friend. Thc\ reqo*re lea* mend- 
ing than the old style, misfit hose. Manufacture*! 
by the W A I K KMIIOHK 4 0. ( Mill *> ndl- 
rate,) Is Mawmrrstreet. Hoiton, and .11 
Leonard Sit., Yrw York. For sale by Hoc- 
ton Clothing Co. 4will 
Boat for Sale ? 
A good sloop, 31 feet long, nearly new. *#~For 
particulars address H. H. BUCK, 
iraos-ii* Or I a ml. Me 
Assessors’ Aolice. 
The Assessors of Ellsworth will hold weekly- 
sessions at the Mayor and Aldermen’s Room In 
City Building on each Saturday afternoon Itetween 
Uie hours of one and five o’clock till further no- 
tice. A.F. Burnham. 
T. E. Hals, 
C. P. Jot. 
1 June 2nd, 1S90. 2Stf 
«<M. GALLERT> 
GREAT - CLEARING - SALE! 
I 
! 
i 
The Stock Marked Down so as to be ready for Fall! 
Bargains in Every Department? 
The mouth of .July finds us with a great msuv tiling* in nor store which we 
are going to dispose of at exceptionally low pur.** Vi-.it u* and von will find 
it so. We shall have bargain* to offer in everv department of our store. W c 
propose to give you during this clearan e Mile opportunities to save money 
which y«»u annot well afford to »ni*s. The unreasonable weather we have had 
all through spring, auction Miles, etc., lm\e made fiig break* iti »he wholesalers 
and tnanuficturei>’ prices. We were able to t ike advantage of ail these things 
and are going to give our p iinm* the benefit 1'iie first bargain we offer i* thi 
balance of our 
Ladies’ Outside (garments, m 
Jackets, Wraps, 
Slioulder-Capos, Peasants, 
.4I loss /Inin cos! oj'm'lIt / oil. 
Tile Bccond Ilarsatil t\ •> Follow*: 
Our French Salmis at ‘2'> els., now litis. 
Vnin ican Saleens. Kids., now lOcts 
Fliallies, .'ids. Cullon Heines. I ds. I5i*s| 1‘rinl, ids. 
Zephjr (iin^iianis al 12 1-2 anil ISciv. now in, Is. 
sroicu uni-;. I tv in s ai iicis., non ions 
Milling I lo:ii al 12 12 ami I5rls. 
(iiv«t Mark Down Sail 
UKIU It KN I I UK STIM K OK 
Dress <: Goods. 
All 1 ill JI r r * 11 ;*i -* I r. iT I >;• v Goo U ,f m \ kind "ill d>> well to \ i-it oil 
— l>n*>H ;:<H»ds ilej tit no-nt t •ii*** .- 
Mel. Mohair Suitings a! 371-2 rls. 
«2 l-2rl. •• •• 50cls. 
7.irt. ** " lillcts. 
*1.00 *• •* *• 7.'»els. 
Fine Plain All Wool Dress Goods 
Ui'lunil from U > to jorfy. /or r/ri. 
STRIPES AND PLAIDS, 
Itrjulnr ■>(). (it) iin<l 7Oft. 'Joml< note of thr nniforn 
priri of -t'Hris■ 
PARASOLS 
At your i»vvii in ie»* •" o z ; take l.i-s 11:. m \v!i.*t*a or wans n*1 
- KID CLOVES: - 
Our >1.00 gloves miner I lo 7.»els. 
1.25 *• •• *1.00. 
•* 1.50 ** • 1.25. 
** 2.00 •• •* 1.50. 
Lisle Limes lo close from 5 is. per pair lo Mels. 
Largv Hoduetiou in SILK .MITTS 
( Mir 25ct. ^ra»le itt l .V > ; high. r les r iu I in j»r« p ?:.• n. 
Embroideries and Laces Cheap. 
Children's Blousrs mikI WaisL 
It, dun ii om-hotj. 
Print \\ rappers & Children’s Print 1 )resses 
Ladies' Cotton Underwear ill IIKIlk.al llnW n. 
llm-<;-ains in l)ra|)rrirs nml i unaios 
idfWe will sell IKhlLKV Cheaper ilian ner. j3r3 
"'«• A*ont t«r Hut loriclt’s Patterns 
About 50 Colored Shirts at Half Price. 
SHT H .• mi-.in to make tins a i.it.y n.ontli t--r bu-i .... w. n- Those wli 
call early will have the choice ..f l>.,r^«:as 1 a few .lav. w .,_-aiii inlen.l t 
nmkv important alteration. at our store, but t!,e same will 1,,- f.,r bu.iues 
dm in^r dial ttin.-. I# I elt fdiotie coi.timmii .ition iu t u- <*inre. 
]VC. G-aliert. 
* Fine Job Printing- of Every Description « 
neatly and promptly executed at this office. 
FOURTH SERIES. 
None That Can Compare 
-W ITH THE- 
GOLD CLARION 
COOKING RANGE 
WORKS EQUALLY WELL WITH 
COAL OK 24in WOOD. 
Made in ©very style from a single plain 
Ranged one with all modern attach- 
ments, under our personal inspection 
by skillful mechanics, from the highest 
grade materials- sold by leading stove 
Itealera. Insist upon ha vino the best, do not 
MAKE A PURCHASE WITHOUT AN EXAMINATION 
OF THIS CELEBRATED KANOE. IF NOT SOLD IN 
YOU* VICINITY, SEND TO US FOR FULL INFORMA- 
TION. 
—MANUFACTURED BY — 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
B^NTGrOri, MB. 
6mo*25 
HORSE FOR SALE! 
oilers for sele his dark bay 
SsielilHi vears okl, sound and kind. Inquire at gVSMlBsf Washington a..d Water streets. 
Notice of Sale. 
> 
^ 'irfii.mt t*i a license from the Hon. .fudge o I'lo it. for tile county of Ham .» I -ht.il sell a 
pul lucti.-i,, „u trie £lrd -lay of Aug A. l>. l-'.s 
.»t ten ••'.-lock in the forentM.n," ou the premises, al the light, title ami interest which W illiam Hunk 
«*r. late of t.ouldsU>n> in said c*»untv, ilcmnei 
'i.u! in and the following 'IcM'riU-ii real estate 
vu. An undivided half of a certain lot or pair* 
■ d land together w ith the building- thereon. Mtual 
cd .d ^outh <.ouldMa.ro. in said GouidsUjro, am hounded and described as follow ». to w it m On 
we-t by the town road, on the north ami east l,' 
land ot .fames < Hammond, and on the south b" laud oi H llliani H Hunker.containingtwe*nt\ * igh iter* -, more or less, oelng the home-lead lot o 
; tile deceased. 
*V" KKl»KORi> e. TRA( ^ Ailm’r. I bated this 32nd day of -fu!y, A lb, lsyp. 
To the Hon. Judge of Probate within and for th* 
! «'«unity of Hancock. 
I IIK undersigned guardian of Mark K Gra< 
± ind others, minor heirs «.f John K. t.rav. Ian 
j of Ellsworth iu said county, deceased, respectfully 
represents, I hat said heirs are seised of certali real estate, situated in Mlsworth aforesaid oi 
w hieh there i- a growth of hanl and soft wood Ihat -In- has had an offer of two hundred dollar* 
: for the soft wood and bard wood logs growing or -md land will, h »- an advantageous ..ffer f.»r th. 
tv 1 hat -aid •■-late Is unpi-oductive of ant 
... i.« ht to said minors and that It w ill lie for th* interest of sai minor* that .he same sh.iul.l In 
ffId »*"« the proceeds secured on interest. »ht therefore prats tour Honor that she may be au tln.ru* d and empowered agrees Id v u. law to ac 
cept said offer for said soft wood ami logs on sale "bov* inscribed real estate. 
EVELYN M. GRAY* dime lltli. lsgo. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
"hwmu ,s '7a' * Court nl Probate hel-l al |J®0 w 4 0,1 u,e «'C"ici Wetloe—lav of July 
• In the petition aforesaid, Ohiiekkr, That no 
Jafl.fkF*V™.b-V Pul'lishi»P a copy of said petition •uhthUor.ler thereon, thna uc, t. lunrultel, 
1 I11 vn Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed in Elis worth, that all persons interested may at tend *.nthe second W ednesday of Aug. next," at a Court of Probate to be holden In Ellsworth, and shew nause, if any, why ahe prater of said peti- turn BhouJ*1 not be granted. >uch notice to be giv- * n before said court. ® 
o. P. CUKJUNGHAll, Judge AttestCHAS. P. Ih>rk, Register a true copy. Attest —char. P. Ih*rr. Register 
» 3w30 
HE subscril*er hereby gives public notice to all 
x concerned that she has Ik*, n duly apiH.inted and has taken upon herself the trust of Executrix *.f the last will ami testament of Geo. W. Newliegtn l«e of Ellsworth, in the county of Ilanrwk de- 
ceased, no bond being required bv the terms of l,ier‘V *J5f ^erefore requests all persI nTwbo are indebted to the sai.l deceased's esSne mJL|£ immediate payment and those who have any im- 
™«!i™«.n“Drt!,hereon,° «hlb“ r 
July 9th, A. D. littt). 
'“■*»* 
SUMMER GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED. 
_ 
Silk Milts, 25.3.) and 50 its. 
Silk Gloves, 30 els. 
Idsle Gloves, 15 and 25 ets. 
Corset Covers, 25 els. 
White Aprons. 25 ets. 
Slimmer Corsets, jOiA 
Parasols. 50c. *5.00. 
1 Case lie Bige, tie., former price, 10c. \ 
lloiilile Width Soilings, at 25 els. per jard. 
Gingliums, at 7. 10 and 12 ets. 
Sateens, 10 and 12 1-2 els. 
Outing Flannels. 10 and 12 1-2 els. 
ISf^Come anil see these splendid values. 
! i ! ! 4 i l l l t i 1 I ( J t i I t ! I ( M ( I I 1 f I 
VV** ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ Si ** ** ^ ^ *** ** ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ S 
A.S S.S.SAA.S.\.xAAA.S.VAAAAAA.\A.SAAAA.tAAAA.AA.S.x A 
To tin- II.r:»dc Jmljrc of Pn n<-for foun- 
ts of llai.e,>*-k -t.it* of M »■•»!•* 
Rl.-rt < in 1 1 1 re, M II i*lieV now Y -worth. *1 line, * mlr t.iao- 
v.lle lla .1 mills .11 .if:. M l*.i\'»aid 
Nettle H. lA» M 
h.lr-at law of -amu. I Ha-i « v, .'ml, late *»f •ad 
K-len. -h-eea-e 1, that «.ii-I tnim-r- ire -e /<•■ aid 
jK»*-e-—c<| of certain real rate. :• ir. .i « rt*!ti 
l<*t nr par. f cut -it mate.I I !• n Hi: < k 
e,Minty, M lie. 1..-U I. I lie I t'« I f- I v 
H.•«;:iTn11*^ it a point in tin- .-entr* ■ tie 'own 
ro.ei -..in. time- km-wn a- the utter » reek -.ei. 
lUtn-T one r»"l aid halt from ltd hearing nth 
s -r k i' .• thea-t 
tV. -I. VI 
Jo nil's we-t J-v ati'l JU '.'41 n*.|-. thence -otlth ! >1.-u 
; mi went 14 r«»«l- t«• a **f -to' e- Its tti«’ 1 rn 
! er of a fem e them «• muth **■ <te.’ Jo min w. tea 
aifl 4 «' r>«l- I-- -take it the -d« *t two hlteh 
| tree* the nee north .1 •!»•„' .a-t rL ami *a» in ro.1- 
k -take 
•• *h. -i I- f t!.- ? 
-••nth '•* J.'» si'.', ea-t l"4 aid 1'** '• a 
•take, the ..is- >" mill, ea-t 1* aid -1 
ro l- t.s th» et ter of the tow •.»<! them aloiitf 
the < enter of the tow u n -mth -7 leu l'» min 
we-t il »tel '>7 ■ r*•*!• then. «• a. mu the ter f 
j tin- town rsi.fl siiUi I', 'il k'. i‘i nun w*-t4.nd 
I on r.d- to the piaee ot Iwulun:- .ntnini iiu US 
acre-more sir I.--- annjeet to the ‘lower riuht *f 
-ad Mary < H lies tie-rein t-it tt w for 
the Iwnetit of -ad minor- that their -ad real »•- 
tate *. -1 i: s be ! an I th.- pr l- th* re.f -.1 
■st. inn r. -f that it w -uM be for it.. •• fit ..f -a:-l 
tiia.-T- to have th. -a. I real •* *te ex »r■ I 
I* for tf for- w it.real -ta'e. t* w a « r'.ain lot 
■ pan*." ..f laid •ituat.-l in h .-w it!., il mrnck 
« oiiiitv, Maine.ls-uiinl.-l a in I 1- •-* ri -1 s- -li >s* 
H.vmnlnu it ti e m-rthwe-t »rn. f the t I> 
urtl- lot | t r«»*t- a in I f**et from th. ts -a I 
iewlaijC from 4 ..-worth t* *■ .-r- u -1 :u- •- 
>f wf.at w a- fss|tn<rl> k.: si tf hi l»avi- 
thence north -t S" we-t a Inti* the tine .-f a. 1 I 1 
l*>t I ’■! r.d- nn»re -r !**--.••■ a tree-pop* .| 
..i three t ei ut »ml 
more or i. -- to the «*h irh * Jurvl. ot ■ 
,:fi -4 •,* i-t —' I.’.- line : -.u t Jar. ,.>t 
».'* r- -! f > •, 111 1 -, -.s. ! ■ 
ro.i‘i. thet.ee m-rtf.*:!. -at. I -1. t, s r> 
aid r«d- to •ail « irtl- :..t the! .’•ae-t.rly 
luiraii. w Itfi the Hue < f -ad l»avi- i<»t m n«c 
the line of-ad Urtl* t I'i r> 1 an.I f. t •• 
j -taX.• ami -lour*, thence northerly para !«■, with 
-.list county ro.'i I a ml »h>-iir a !:m- "f rt1 
1st to the 'piaee s.r leafini-.nrf !■. part of.hr 
j llerlH-rt \ im- t-- harie. ii Ife-t Mas 
JJ :. A I >. 1 -'*• re* .nle 1 tie- U _ t: "f ! »*■«■■ 1 
for -a: Ha. •• k > o.'.s \ ... J4-. I’i.-. 
Wherefore y our petit: tier pray- that -■.* s y 
!.e lleen-eii to'-ell the -ad real e-tat* -f -.ml min 
j or- It pulsUs- or its If* -a f p-irp**-*-- -we 
| -pee tfle* l a id ai-othat -he u.ay !•* en— lt*..\ 
rli.u.if.- Use -a; 1 r« a -!at. -f -a: m; •: '.•■r t:.e 
I -ad !• ••* rtU-1 panel --f n ai -tate -ltuat.-.l in «a! l 
! KUa wmrth. 
M Mil « H M'l.KV 
an I la ii a- at-w -tate.l. 
lui. *| th'- 'tf! '! 1 of I ills ,\ 1 
-I VTh "I SI SIM 
11 4 n> •* K -- < -t of 1*rof>:it- •) I \ 
l» I *•:• 
| I p*»r. th* fore^ointf >n HKhHll I'. ‘I at 
-ah! petitioner »*! S e pu l-’m-laet. ill pet-'•!.• fu 
ter.-t—i t.i ■ '.i'i-: ^ I f the p. t-tt aid' :* 
1 »n Jer there.>n,t*. f •«- pub.!-he*I i!.n-» s •* k .••-* 
-l\el> In th* l- .i- a *rt!> \ im-ne.-m, -i» w-p.ip* 
prlnte-i ti t.i.-worth, in -uml county, that they 
mas apjH-u at a < •• :rt --r I* '-'-at* f*.t .-.t 
to i-- !». it h I.rll: "fi the -e* old V\ .n* -.lav -f 
A it if next, at ten o W ill the f- item *• m-l 
-hew r.in-« :f any they have, wh* fin prayer 
-a. I petitioner .n •* ■* jia 
M. r. VMNi.il \M J.dk' 
Attest -CHAK l* I '• *KK, Ke-'.-t* 
A in..- .-pv. Alte-l —< lit- I* l'"KH, I,. .' t. 
JW 
I.I the !1 -r Ju-i«. -f I’r- at* 
j p. of II in. k 
Tllh m-Ser-tKMe.l. wl l vx er f Mir 11 II rr‘ 
l/. d a. d p-—. r.» .-Mir. towtt «»oe 
• N 
!!*• lion r»- pray "ur ii •: t: »: u .» 
--f -a. }■* Ail' be id* 
v ar.'! pr x .- V .* 
i;u ii \i;i» \ iie.iui* k 
Ju. Jtl. V !*.!'* 
I ATE of M VINE 
I Ii vs- K *»* « ■•urt f Pr»- ate. I Ti- 
| A I ■. 
I I |H.nti..' foregoing petition, Ordered. That said 
widowei give puf i:. noli-•- i< .in p<r~-u* inter 
ler thereon, t.. tl ree we.-K- 
A s 
j mj »p|M ar .• » « *un »f P 
to Ik- lie. I at t -v.-rti -i d \\ ..la 
I -f Aag next. tr -: i-> 
» rauM 
! 
* 1 
I* * CNN I Ni. II \M. J g- 
I kite -! < H vs |- i.)kk, II. g: 
A true p' Vite-t j|\- l* l**iKK lb g.-ter. 
I-- t! II n ■; 1 I‘r v 1 
* ...tv f iI k 
riVBI 7. EAlEia ..f s-j J. A -i: .r be 
Vj Slat. .1 n ml it V. m -UM ill f il 11 
j In -.»! I r-mntx -leee.i-e-t. re-peril u r* pie-* :. 
that Uiere i- a claim, u. fav--r -t the -a -u»;c f 
%i 
1 j ( t... a vv < -1. •. i. 
daim there i* dm- sal-* e-tale at t: late, a.- iaiin 
j ed by Vr petitioner, the -um -d ten hm ir- 1 ai d 
etgh. d-dlon* and thirty -even cents, indu-biig :n 
teres* a copy t said 
* rh.it v-.r pet timer l- ..-a let.... ., t -.at .a in 
ill tuli '1 ti.it he iK-iWVe- l.e a lipr- -.it 1 
* bun ar-.d -eenre for -aid r-tate ttn suu -f I ;r 
hundred dollars iti full thereof. that he M-beves 
* .t XV -ill : t-e f the twln-Iil of -aid -tax* in 1 
J all per-m»s concerned therein that -ueh c*mipo*:t 
| ion an-1 a tjistmet t -hould tie in » ie " r- f -r* bv A*k- that h«- ma v.itu 1 
j and empowered t*> settle and a .-t said um t-v 
compromise a* aforesaid 
V HI s KMKin A In. 
I Ellsworth, June 11th, \ l> l-.« 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Him k. s- \t a Court "f Probate to• ,t 
B x I Con 
) ond \V Ii.c- lay ,.f July \ D l-’.s 
• »n the --leg.-.c.g petitl.-n, an I -uu- m« -r.t f -a. I 
claim on file in the 1‘rooaU* « Mlice. r- -. ■ •ui,'. 
Ordered, ttiat notice there*d Is giv--n all per 
«4>ti(* interested therein, !-V pul-il-hn.g V op 
sal I petition and thl- -u lei ttn re*,n three week- 
S rcv-slvelx in the Ellsworth A mu ir.:i,. a nn». 
paper printed at Lll-worth, in -aid .-untv, p-n-r 
1 Wednesday >f k \. t» 
that they max appear at’ a \ it. ■ •• th- n t.. 
is* hel at EU.-W- rth. wtlhbi ami f--r -a:-; ;t\ 
at ten o’clock in the forem- u, and -i -w cause, if 
any they have, against the -aim- 
« ► r * XMV.II VM, J ftdgW I 
A true copy. Attest —t ham. I*. Dokk, Register. 1 3w30 
At a court of Probate hoiden it Uluehlll, within 
ami for the county «»f liam-.H-k. -n :i < -. 
We«inesd»y of July, \ |> Jjfcsi Kdwanl \l 
[ Jewett, named ex« ulor In a eertain msti iiment 
pnrt.oitiug to ... the .ast will ami te-t.itm-nt 
I Annie lb l.ovell late f Mm k-j«*rt. In s.u I ronuty 
j deceased, having pres* ute*i tin- same fin pr*. ale 
] Ordered, TAiat Un* said Edu ard M. Jewett give 
noth-e h* all |ht-- ns interested. causing i-.p. I of this order to Ik* published three week- ..-cess 
: j ively in the ElUw-rUi American, print- at Ells ! worth, that they mav appear at a Pioi.ate t urt b* Ik- held at Ellsworth, in jutid untv. --i. the -*■< 
I Wi-.lm--.lax of August next, at ten ..f the do. g 
j in the forenoon, and sh.-w cause, if any they have. [ why tlie said instrument should riot Ik- pr ved up proved and allow ed as the la-t will and testament 
{ of-aid deceased. 
o. p. tTNMM.H \M Judge. 
Attest —Chan p Dorr, Register 
I A true oopy, Attest —t. has. p. Dork, Register. 
Sw.tu 
---
! To the lion Judge of Probate within and for the 
j County of Hancock 
THE un-lersigned J«*hn \V. Cole, gourdlan of William s C ole, minor heir of .tub h « 
; late of».•-uldsls.ro m said county deceased,respect- 
fully represents, that said minor is s« u«*d in tee 
simple «*f the follow ingdes< ritK-d real estate, v!/ 
a certain k»t «»r jvareei «d laud situated in that \ art of l.ouldsboro, «f«-resaid,known as W jut* tlarls-r 
and tH>umte«i ami describe') as follows, to wit 
beginning at the Southwest corner -d land of Marv 
Bougett, lately purchased of Ix»\tnv Tracv, and thence easterly by -aitl land of said Bougett u* land formerly of st I man t.uptili, now --xxne.lbv 
Atmena J. Baker, thence s«»utheilv bv said Bak 
er’s line to land known as the Baker' tod smith 
store lot; thence Westerly by said More l»>t to the town roa»|, thence northerly bv said town roa*| to the place of beginning, containing one fourth .) 
acre, more or less. That said e-ute uiipnaiur. uve of any benefit to said minor and that it will be for the interest ot sai-l minor that ttn same should l«e sold and the proceeds -e. ure.i on 
tcrest, he therefore prays your Honor that he nut, be authorized and empowered agreeably to law ti- sell at public or private sale and convex all ine 
above described real es'ate. 
_ JOHN W. COJLv. July i*h, i«tO. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. M:—At a court of Prubate held at Bluehill,on the-second W.-.|, of Julx, \ D iv.* 
: On tile Petition afore-nid, (»Kl»k.K».l> 1 bat m. 
tlce tw*given by publishing a c.-pv of -,u| p. 11* with this order there.,ii. three we. k- sue 
Bb U,e Eltew-orth Amerirail.a new-paper print*-’ ii. tilsworth,.thatall persons interested rwav attemi nu the Second Wevlnes,lay >i A .. next, at'a « oUr! of Prolvate to be hidden iu Eil-worth, um! shew 
MKe.lli.yj. why lire anyrr <>f Ml,I 
r*7u<l ne granted. suem wwtlce to given before said court. 
O. P. Ct NNINv.HAM. Judge of Prubate. 
Attest -t ha*. P. lk>RR. Ifegiflter. A true copy, attest—Chas. p. Dorr, Kc dster 
Swao 
To the Honorable lu.igt of Probate for th* *v 
of HaiM iH'k. 
rnill- uinh-r-igne.l. Itwhmoid I. IV.M.stc:. 
1 rfr ih ■!■> «-i.t'i -f h mma Th f 
Hancock, In -ahi county, «lece**e«l, rr-p« 
represent.- that the goml* an<l chattel-. ■ 
■ r» it-of -ahl >ie«ca-e*l arc not -urth 
her 11-t <b l*t.- aid charge* of a<ttnh: t:o 
the Mini >f two h .mind 'lollar* W here: 
petitioner pray >..iir Honor to grant bin 
I- -ell. at pul-lle *.r private -a'e. an-' 
follow-. to w it \ certain lot or par.. 
-Ituahd at Hancock, in-akl county ud •- 
ami ’lc-4 ibnl at fo|um-. to w» t'lminn 
tin *rthvve*l -Me of htghw <y Va<ting fr \ft. 
I *• -et t Kerry to Hancock Point at an ;n 
theme n>rtl. 1 <leg M min went |T„* fc* iCM 
north*- leg t'1 mtn. e»j*t l*k*. feet. then.. •: % 
leg in min a-t 1 <1 feet to town mail. « * 
by town ro.iT IkA f«-t to place of l»cg!i 
taming S a. re with hou-e -ituate.l tin re: 
laid 1* iomdid on all -hie* but town ro*<l 
of laeol. Itroib. "f the reai > -lat« >f the .1. 
lneliuliiig the rever*ton of the whiow > 
therein, to-utUfy .-ail -leht* aid charge- 
tninl-tration. 
Itlt IIM'iMi 1 WOiK! 
■Inly '.'th, \ I* 1'*' 
-TA IT '4 M MM- 
lltNi «*( k -■* « otirt "f I‘r"b. •• T r 
1. rut. V. I 
I poti the foregoing Petition,OKI.* to i> o.j 
petiti on give public notice to all |h 
tcil.by eau*tng a copy ■>f the |«etltl >i 
h thm "ii l'. •• pddilnd three week 
y in the Kll-worth \nn ri-ai 
prtutcl or pul.|lahe<! In Kll.-worth. >, 
ly that th. may i. pear ,»i .» 
it** f -a. ! *. u! t. 
worth, i. the -* e« W. .-«■ t\ 
next, at ten of the ,1.4 in : ■ : 
*liOW imu-. if any they h,»\. n 
of -al p« tltl -uer -h I m •„ g: 
o. P I NMM.H \ \| 
\ltC-t II V*. 1* lll.K 
\ t- ... \11• 't li e P i. 
Aw to 
I H o 1 ige p 
< III K 
I »I h 
1 i*. f P: -- 
•« « -' e-pectfuily repr* -eiit* [ 
1 .tftc.-. gt.tj. «i..I relit, 
I nd -urti. -It to pay hi- n.-t r- 
in. ;>l -truth»11. by tin- -mu s 
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lire gory. late of BluehiM. In tl 
cock, deceased. by gning a- 
he therefore reque-t- ail per-om w 
ed h. -j*hi dc ea-ed's e-L»t« t-* n 
pv nit m. and trn-e who ha\. •. « 
mand* thereon t. \i.tbll tin- -an 
B, VI- diUl t- 
July lhh. A. I). lAPn 
r ill suhscrilwr her. concerned that he i-l«. y 
and has taken upon h .- f the trt.-t 
mlni-trutor of the« -t;>! I -i \ 
of tMtlnr, in the count f li k 
j by giving bond a- Uh ,** r. 
request- all |wr-«>!i- who an- :n •:. t* 
those who have any demand- then-.-i ? 1 
the Mtme for settlement. 
MM (, > A Ii ■■ x I 
July t*th, A I> f«9o 
» IIK -ubsenber hereby gives pul i concerned that she ha- '-.-i-ii 
and ha- taken ii|m*u her-elf the tm-t :!r'A 
of the last will and testament of w. « !■ 
late of kills worth, in the count* -Mb- 
ea-ed. no U.nd Ik ing required !-• i' 
therefore request* all pcw| an :' 
sai<l 'ki-ea-ed -1-tat* to mak< 
ment and tho«w w ho have any iinim '',aD 
Utervoti to exhibit the same for -«-tt.em« < 
ANSI! FVIRV 
July 14, Isftu "*•* 
TilK sulmcriloprhereby give-ptd' > f,s*| eoocemed. that be* ha- i-. it dun m i- 
and has taken u|H«n hltn-«*!f the tru-t -I v" 
of the last w III ami testament of Mary v '' K*1?' 
left, late of Stflgwlrk, in the county 11 ~ir-■ fM, 
deceased, by giving tnmd as the law ^ therefore request# all ftersons who are > 
te* said *leceaae<l*ft e-tate to make lrnme<i'»t*‘ 
nieut and those who have anv innnedia** Jett.*®'* 
thereon t«) exhibit the same for settlement 
( HAKLKS I*IKXTbR B \HTI tTl 
July 'Jth. V. I». !-!*•. 
ft IIK l-HlKTlMT'l III 
! c*.ncern«sl that In- ha- Imi-d 1 ,<l ! ,, ,n 
a ml has taken up*>n himsi If the trust «.f an i*oin 
Istrator **f lb* estate of Mar-. Am l’.«n k-: 
>‘! I .aiftoine, in the c*.tint;, of Hancock 
by giving bond f»s the law dtrerts he there' ^ 
requests all jierTMtns who are ind* i‘te*i t* 
<lecease*l's estate to make Immediate pa' 
those who have any demands thereon b' & 
the sarn*» for settlement. fV. LtWIS HIM- 
Lamoine, June 24th, 1190. ,wa 
FSTBBI.1SHED 1805. 
Ellsworth. Me. 
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LINIMENT 
1 nlike Any Other. 
A* much 
For IXTERNAL a< INTERNAL llir. 
Many people «!•» n-»t know thla 
th !i:r. TslrrK Tx=S.j tmtij t-r Ism. 
IF'- 1' 'vcjy — v I> th*-r1a. < roup. A'thtna. 
Bmnehiti* V nrai*:'t It heumati«in H <an» rn-w*. 
< otii£h«. o h -'; in.-- ;»-h « atarrh. ■ E ra M><r 
NtLv. Dtarrh *-h, a. iwktn*- ftark an-1 S..rmeMi In 
Jtoix .- ... [n.1*nini*tl.in In < hia. Bum*, 
an-l -• K,-n.v»-* all lYamj-* an.1 <>.111* like 
>4. 'n. «•. .-rs j*.4* aM ,» bottle*., ft F.vprr>Na 
;t» J .4. 1. L s. J* HNSO.V ft Co., it-f .n. Man. 
1; r; nn_'t«»r3.l p 
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t f;. r. u- -“t J-. u 
v -«- J »t C V ;..s 
on «• n«Me 
wrij-per. Ti v It. 
1 i-ar-tibjtbe 
fcorway tfedkint Co., 
fcoroat. Ve. 
I I’BV ALL I LAM Ks 
IT < I IIK* < <11 l< 
I h.ve Seen '• e<i for h U<n£ time 
witl f and have 
main ’. I’,- it 1 never used any- 
th *: *'. «• «. r> e\e m» *«* iuick as 
Hr "wn In*:ant K« -f I can r»-< nr mend 
it to other* Sami ki Favor. 
N >rway M« 
t rtnrm 
National News. 
— Great f life was caused by a tor- 
ntd" w „.L >v a.'tawd the hot wraiher re- 
sorts m ar St l’aul. 
! w a .v, r fa. t\ of Car. v Broth- 
er- i. 1’h ade-lplda. with a lumber yard 
a:. pian.ng n.h. was destroyed by fire— 
1.*ss about p i“.*• 
T: w .< rop f the* N orthwest was 
report* d t- be heavy. 
T1 leading luiiiocrati < !ub of Haiti- 
t«*st p gainst 
the j>r* -• t n.ai.age ment ■ f the party in 
th< state- 
I\ «--.\> h« : w eat her was reported in 
the- w e-»t. 
T*i p< r-« n- wtr* k:".i aid about 
thirty : :n a gunpowder explosion 
< ar ■'!!< ii nati. 
1 : <. jp, t e «-r«- w tied from tlie 
yacht Marion Ky«* Be ach N H 
—The >. *\ Ware}., use < on»pany> 
wareh..»is. M ro e-ap. lis was destri»yed 
by tire 1- -- I hm < 
T G* • •!. lb publicans nominated 
I>.v lb. t r■ S. ■ retary of State. 
-Svefe -a!.- w :th ram ami hail, visit- 
lVnnsy aiua ami New Jersey ; several 
W er«- ’..‘-T 
The Ib t.b; .an e enJ on in the 
\\i- New V ik l'.-t. < t nominate el John 
M W r fe-r (Vngres- 
I Farmers \ ante n Minnesota 
no- r S M < Hve-ns f- r Governor. 
—T:.e p. } u'.at ■ *ii of N-v York city, as 
eie ti rtl: !.• V the > til. a. loli^ii count at 
the cen-us •: 
Blnrhll!. 
The < xte-rior of F.a; -t church is 
rt* ving a -a: of paint 
I.ai. -r swe-.-t uf the* Homestead'. re- 
po. h f-. -e for \UgU-*. 
>’ o. "s |; s-, j; I j ’ay< li. re- three 
n.g: last w.ek to row ...] house- This 
company i- worthy f patronage-. 
Ice- ream f« -tivai at the Congregational 
vestry. I l.ur-day evening. This will be 
the «»pp -rtunity «»f the season to meet 
y »ur ! i. nd-. 
F.dward I ke-r ha- ; k--d tar from 
! straw U*riy o boxes, and tine 
bent :ire t.n > 
A pti.an L- of Cambridge, 
Mas- w a- iw ia-t we-kto complete 
> estaU ft he late 
M ary A G a* ri< k 
\ gr. .* many \ are in town and 
it exp-that the month of August 
w m r* her*- than ever before. No 
\ * *■ n : 1 an e.fle-r more mduce- 
*H .... 1 ... 11.,,... 
_ 1' h 1.' j of < leveland, < >hio, 
h: u !; :■ *v\y. -w-rday 
> 21. St BS1 1TI rK 
l: U. hill 
A r bur II .Johnson. K-q of Bo-ton. 
w h- in town iu-t w k «>n a hurried visit 
to hi- uncle, ( apt. Nat Bowden. He left 
for Bangor Wednesday morning. 
Mr- W Ham Kinermn died very -ud- 
denly Friday She wa- buri*d Saturday 
afternoon 
The fatnnr* are getting"their hay in 
quite rapidly. The r-p i? not a- good as 
Doual. Maid. 
July 21. 
SmilHt 111#» 
Me—r- rh- inas and .Tame- Smith of 
Hammooton, N J are in the place, for 
a few week- Mr. Thomas Smith i.- having 
los strawt>erries pn Red It is said he will 
have over one hundred dollars' worth. 
Mi—e- Augu-ta and Sophia Cleaves and 
Myra Smith h ave this morning for Wal- 
tham. Mass., to work in a watch factory, 
w here they have been for some time. 
A party of seventeen went to the well 
know n place called Tunk Pond last Wednes- 
day. It proved to he the hottest day of 
the season. However they enjoyed it fine- 
ly in boating, fishing. &<•. The heavy thun- 
der shower of rain and hail was some 
impediment, but they made the best of it. 
Took dinner in the well known camp 
Harrison. 
Mrs I. F Martin of Winchendon. Mass., 
is home ou a short \isit. 
Mr- Joanna Wakefield and sons have re- 
turned home from Jonesboro, also Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Cleaves. 
Mr Sherman Smith is at home on a 
>bort visit, from South Brewer, where he 
has been building a mill 
Mr Augustus Wallace is building him a 
house. 
The mills are shut down until after hay- 
ing. 
A Card. 
At the county convention of the W. C. T. 
* '■ >urry a f*w weeks ago, it was pro- 
I -*d establish a permanent library for our 
jan. and a committee of one from each Union 
w m instructed to solicit books for that pur- Ik,ok-, healthful and helpful, both sec- u .r and religious, are desired, and any one * ilng to give such are requested to -end them to ihe locai sutK-rinterdent of jail work. Many of the town, in our. .unt, haw no Cabm.. but books or money to purchase book# will be H- awe,,table from tli. m a. from thnae having 
V‘o brotb*‘r. in our jail n* from par,, of the county, ami therefore all the town, are a.ked to help in this goo,! work. 
I- L. Phelps. lexal Supt. Of Jail Work. 
Advertiaed Letters, 
eo swokth post office. July 19. 1*90. I! w-ar-1 Bartlett. r> \fr<J -Mr >a,nm Rf.), "DllltM, 
Mr I X. W^knTan (g) P€*r- Plern-e call for advertUed letters. 
A- W. (iREKLY. P. M. 
. 
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II*t* In economy-’ BrUMel‘- 1,00'* be 
abr tfllstooitb American. 
Published Thursday*. 
Offices 2<» and 22 State Street. 
City and County. 
— Secretary Blaine \ tailed the ship Balti- 
more, .at Bar Harbor. the 20th. 
j —Senator Hale left this city Monday morning 
on his return trip to Washington. 
—A large stock of the new earthen crucible# 
just received at Holt’s variety store. 
— Mr. O. A. Tompkins Is taking a week’s 
vacation in Amherst and other up-river tow n-. 
—There is a report that Vice President Mor- 
ton is coming to Bar Harbor the first of Au- 
gust. 
Rev. Mr. Wyman of Massachusetts 
preached at the Kltaworth Baptist church last 
Sunday. 
—Our thanks are due the M. C. R. R. Co., 
for an elaborate map of the Maine Central 
railroad system. 
—Hon. Frank Jones of Portsmouth. N. II 
passed through this city Thursday evening on 
hta way to Sorrento. 
Mr-. F. W. Funner* of -Sullivan, was in 
this city !a-t Saturday, and made a pleasant 
ci at the AMFK1*'*\ office. 
— We had a plea-ant call ia-t Friday from 
Mr-. J. R. Bow !* r of South Hancock, w ho 
was in the city on business. 
A. W. C ushman. F»q and family have 
gone to Hancock Point where they will occupy 
tin lr cottage during the wason. 
The family of F. s. Mar-hal “.nin'l rv 
who have been spending a few week* in Port- 
; land, returned home last week. 
Mr. IF Fremont Maddo* ks of North Klls- 
worth ha- recently built iu connection w ith 
his stable, a fine bam JW feet square. 
fiott A Mn*#rr recently got r»s uiackcrcl 
out of a w. ir at 1 ink* r’« I-!aiid. tie fir-t that 
have be* n caught ill that vi. init\ for two year-. 
lion. John L M »r. who ha-been c.-n- 
fined to hi- hou-e for some time by illne—. I- 
now able to !*«■ out again in plea-ant weather. 
— It may interest -ome to know that tin 
Petrel now at Bar Harbor, i- the ln-avic-t 
maim* d w ar vc—, 1 of h* r si/» in tin wor d. 
Mr. and Mr-. Wallace O-lwrne of l.vnn. 
ha>* brn v i-iting Mr-. o-born* ’- -i — 
ter*. Mr- A. II. White ami th* Mi— e- Pn b!c 
at Sui! an. 
Mr-. M. H. H.iuimoini. tin -oubnti* •and 
setr*---. wi —****n ou * -m *! Brown*- ( >n- 
•« rt F w ith her bu-bami. M. N. Hamrnoi l, 
th*- m* dian. to p «\ a short engagement. 
..iKjuww.r,..!., mm um im- 
bridgeport. Mm — ., ha- been nding -•■it.*- 
tim* visiting friend- at hi-old home at I.a- 
inoine. H« vva-in thi-* itv one day «-t w--k. 
— A pit M< st 
ah -ver the State, im-hi-iing th- Ki v. Mr. 
Win-1-vv of Bar Harl*or, went to Swan** Is- 
land on Monday of last wet k. to dedicate th- 
church there. 
Target { ra tie wa- given on the short at 
Bar Harl*or. Monday by tin- s-juadp-n. The 
K- !• Ya'lcv < luh w give a n- e|<tion to tlie 
offi' r- of tli* -ijuadron on Thursday v. ntng. 
Many of tin l a-tern yachts-a -d Sunday. 
The yacht Wanderer. <» W Weld, arrived 
SuntJav from N-W Haven, hi- > ?',*• -team 
yacht MJsqUehann.v Til- att«-r -a d again. 
Tiie et.niri.--i. rt and v t< .»mn»*-lore of the 
Su-.m-hanna Yacht < uh wert «m s g th* 
many callers of A imira’ «• h« 'a ! 
The follow ing Maine p* n- ->. o U n 
r*venry grant-d: lm r-;*-• .! hn M-l.nu 
iln, a-tin* i i-ba (i I! >• V rth i‘- n 
• of t ha». I i -gg.Mariavi i»r a in- 
V a Will. II. < i-t-v Amlier-’ A Ugli-tUs 
< -,S\ age. N't: i.t a-! Hath r. 
— A -trio us a ident U f. Mr A. L. inv- 
ar.-. a B-'-ton -‘ttagi r w 1.. UJ ie- w :th h,s ( 
wife and si-fer the Klw*w*d h--us« <-n I it n 
-treat. Bar Harbor. Tim-day alt-ri.. «<f 
la-t w eek, whil- -triv ing «*v r t«>w n. hi-h-.r**- 
h- > .tine fright* tied and ran away, tip; ng th* 
carr agt. Mr. In van- r*-• ived some ii ury 
vv hi h :t is hoped w I n--t pro\ e -* rious. 
“"-tanw o«m|.‘* Mr. B!aii.-• Bar Hat! >r 
id* n- e.is re-{ lend* ut in g->l<ien tiai-i.-s and f. v- 
erfevv. Bu»ti< l-.i-k-t- with -tic \. tV wir.g 
leap mt. Kng'i-h ivy and trailing no*—e- dec- 
orate the piazza. The lawn is green w ith 
grass and young lover. 
—The circular* are out ami b** ngdistributed 
for the eighth annu -i ramp meeting f th* 
IVnob-rot Spiritual Tempi* a! \ r--t.a Bark 
which begin- Au.Ust 17th. and > -.-••» \ugu-t 
list, and with its n* w du.ing ha!. --Igii.g ( 
room- and e*»v ere-1 pav i!ion. *-iT*t> U-tt* r r.*> 
< ommodati<-t » than * v. r b* for* 
—The remain- of the late Kev. H. Bt rnard 
t'arpenter w*.-re carried to Bridgton. Maine. 
Friday morning on th*- 11 :!■> train. Hon. and 
Mrs. Frank Jon* -. l»cn. H« net. I»r. at.-i Mr-. 
«>>--- and Mi— Jack-on a c**iupai.i* d tie- re- 
main- t-< Mount Insert F-rry. A f* w friends 
went through with Mr*, t arpent* r. 
-Mr-. Win. II. Black and her daughter, 
?«ii— Mary H. B ek. tc-v* g-»ne to B-t-P-n. 
vv h* Mr-. B1 * k will r*main wnii* Mi- 
iLirk :»-•* oinpani-» h* r brother-in-law an-! «i — 
i«r. Mi. and Mr-. <**n ^purling on a B»y- 
inond *-x* ur-i*-n to ( amnia, w hi*-h w ill include 
the eitie*. of <^uc1m-c am) Montreal. 
—Judge I. \ Fm* ry i-:i> -y-remati* in hi* 
work and pleasure at Ham*** k B int. a- i- a 
cadet at West The Judg* -<■- at ii’- 
i*n early hour ami devote* an h«*ur ami a ha f 
to r- ding. He then breakfast- and giv th* 
remainder of th* forenoon t*» study an-i work. 
The afterm»*-n he devote*. to pi- a-ur*- <*r re-t. 
oi.en going to Bar Harb»*r vvh* r' h. m**t. 
many tn:nent law y« r-. *-r coining to thi- ity. 
A 
flavor' d «:raw berries w. *>«r saw .-aim- to 
this < rfi« e from the garden of Mrs. J. \V. 
n.'ts Monday. The berries wi re mam- 
moth on*-. Mime of them being considerably 
larger than the largest of English w alnuts, j 
They w ere a sight that might well tempt the 
eye and palate of all k>\ers of the !u*« U*us 1 
berry. 
— We hear that there was some misunder- 
standing about the annualexi ursioo of the I'ni- 
tarian Sunday school which wa« at one time 
announced for last Thursday. The announce- • 
ment was afterward withdrawn and notice 
was given to the school that future arrange- 
ments and announcements would be made. 
Some, however, went to Sorrento last Thurs- 
day. w«; hear, in accordance with the cam elled 
announcement. W e presume that an excur- 
sion will yet he bad. due notice of which will 
he given. 
— Admiral (iheradi with his *taff and the 
commanders of the warships iu special full 
dress uniform paid their respects Saturday 
forenoon to Secretary Blaine at Bar Harbor. 
Mr. Blaine will visit the ships Wednesday. 
Mr. Janies < oilman and Mr. Pendleton Howes. | 
of Lawrence. Kel o Valley Club managers, 
called on the admiral Saturday to extend an | 
invitation to dance at the club Saturday even- 
tng. Si nafor Manderson of Nebraska, called 
on the admiral Saturday morning, inviting 
him and his staff to dine at Sorrento. 
—There was a false alarm of fire. Monday 
night, which It is said, was deliberate!) given, 
with a view of turning out the bosemen and 
citizens. We presume that all know the pen- 
alty for an offeuse of this kind. It would do 
hut little good for the American to scold 
about a proceeding thus lawless; but it might, 
and probably would, do much good, if our of- 
ficials would act relative thereto. Deeds of 
lawlessness are getting altogether too common 
and unless chec ked in a very decisive way, no 
one can tell to what the y may lead. 
— E. H. Elwell.editor of the Portland Tran- 
script, died at the West End Hotel. Bar Har- 
bor, of heart disease. Wednesday morning at 
H o’cloc k. He was on his way bac k from Ms* 
cbias, w here he bad been on the excursion of 
the Mai tie Press Association, of which be was 
one of the okjest members. His daughter. 
Miss Mabel Elwell. was with him. Mr. Elwell 
was attacked by a heart trouble as he was 
leaving the dining-room. Tuesday night, faint- 
ed and was carried to bis- room. Medical aid 
was summoned at once, but if was of no avail. 
His remains were taken to Portland on the 
Wednesday afternoon train. 
—Capt. Obas. M. Alley died at his home in 
! this city, last Thursday night, after an illness 
of about six weeks from a c omplicated liver 
! trouble. Capt.Alley was a son of Capt. Samuel 
Alley of Ellsworth, bayaide. He was about 
j thirty-five years of age af the time of his death 
and was a moat enterprising and capable sea 
captain, hat mg been master of the schooner 
Georgietta of tbie port for a nuiijlwr of years 
past. He was one of the owners of the uew 
three-masted schooner now being Luilt at 
Gra t’s yard and Ua- to have commanded her 
when completed. lie left a wife and one 
child, w ho have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their great affliction. 
j —The man who yet vote* for General Jack- | eon never heard of BruMeia aoap. 
—Charles A. Allen, E- returned last Sat- 
urday from a business trip to Boston. 
—Mr*. Olive Emery Hanseom of Minneapo 
II* is visiting her parents in this city, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. II, Campbell. 
—Mis* Carrie E. Baker who has !hh*u learn- 
ing stenography and type writing in Boston, 
returned home last Saturday. 
Mi** Jordan now of Calais, a daughter of 
tire late Harry Jordan, is visiting her aunt, 
Mr*. J. I). Hopkins, in this city. 
Rev. E. A. Davis of Sedgwick, was in this 
city. Tuesday morning. I*ater in the duy he 
went to Lamoine and returned to Bluehill. 
— Mr*. A. M. Foster and Mrs. F. E. Gray 
left here oil Monday for a three weeks* visit to 
their sister. Mr*. McGregor, in East port. 
—We are indebted to < ongres«man 8. L. 
Milliken for a very interesting parcel from 
Washington. We are very much obliged. 
The funeral of the late Rev. II. B. Carpen- 
ter took place at Bridgton Sunday. The ser- 
vice* were conducted by Prof. Sewall, of Ban- 
gor. 
There wa* a disgraceful drunken row 
near the foundry building Tuesday afternoon. 
The man w ho got outside the most rum was 
taken to jsil. 
— Mr. and Mr*, c. M. Holloway of Brockton. 
Mas*-., are v {siting Mr-. Holloway** «d*ter*. Miss 
Vrvilla Thomas and Mrs. Lewi- A. Joy. in 
this city. 
Mr Albert Mtireh, with lii* two daugh- 
ter-. Millie and Georgie, of East Ronton, are 
spending a few day* among relative* and 
friends in this city. 
Rev. Samuel Eliot of Denver. Col., will 
o.-cupy the pulpit of the church at Prospect 
Harbor, next Sunday morning, July 27. Ser- 
v ice* at 10 :4.V 
Th- Si nate, on Thursday, confirmed the 
nomination of Augustus it. Farnham to !*• 
postmaster at Bangor. Accept our congratu- 
lation*. comrade. 
R* cent letter* received in this city from 
Mr. David Frieml announce hi- safe arrival in 
1 uropt ai conitianled by Mr*. Friend and their 
-on Abe. At latest advices they were in Rot- 
terdam. 
A large three-ma*ted schooner laden with 
23'* ton- f Jcc -a*N il out of Lamoine. Sundav. 
S! wa* a pretty ve*-» and with her lift«a*n 
*h- -et, “full and by,** she attracted the gaze 
of all. 
M'-«. Ida and Georg:* Carter, who have 
b. ♦ n in I.v nn for a eonshh rablc length «»f time, 
.<• now at ! me. vl-itlng their parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. R. B. « arter. 
The low map of the Maine Central, to 
w h reference i- el-i-vvh« re made, -how* 742 
mi- of railroad. 2-V> mile* of *teanil*oat line* 
ti'*n. Unit* a railway -y «f* rn TInf. 
1 John ( r*>-hy Minneapolis, a gradm 
»:■ of \ a t» vi-iting his aunt, Mr-. L. \. 
Fun t. a! Ii tii. k 1* fit. Mr. Crosby took 
high rank in .-"liege and became the happy 
w inner of th* I »<■ F t* -t pr 
I»uring a -iiowtr which pr* vailed l.i-t "at- 
urday, about m-.n. lightning -truck a dump 
of hu-hc- on th* "hore Road, near the md- 
d< n. -f Mr. Nat!.in F Hubbard. Mr-. ( lira 
Km* aid and other" who wo re near by received 
a -!.- k no re or le— -♦ m re. None were in* 
Ju red. 
II n. >amm Wa—on of Surry, who ha- 
lo «ii n-t:» uum* r:tt »r during the la-t three 
r- \*d fr- m the proper official. re* 
M\. told- »-t return*, th* foiiowiug letter: 1 
••Having ti.. -h» d *-\anitmr.g your schedule- 1 
*-k- id* jt-ure in reporting them in tir-t da— 
order and r* nutrkab’y neat tn \. eution.*’ 
»y th» Mu b'a- />, }n N. R. 
I'vrr. of Miduidg. ha» entered hi* t wo-yeare* 
■ i stallion •Jmdu-" for the coming race- at 
tin F *-tcrn Maine State Fair at Bangor. **Ju- 
i»’* i« a tine -iej per ami give- promise of 
!»• luitig faniou- among the racing g* neration 
of M aine trotter*. 
Th. V .. /' *r w r.d. r-how the .,n- 
'•nti.U! ofd*i/ 't- that met in Augusts, la-t 
w V <u. -o n.liy. w ith the < »n-< iou-m**- 
of other peOJ ■- ache- and pain- haunting 
them, hut -ugg*»U that after Inflicting 
mtidi :.g y.m.ay Ik* th* y ran away from home 
to laugh. 
"..rrento has many attraction* of it* own 
al d it 1 :t> he* 1 well hdvcTli-« <1. *0 of COON it 
ha- -uc ceded. hut one of it- admirer- i- rath- 
*r unkind wt*en he rcmaiks: “One thing that 
Par llarhor*# lady gue»t« w ill envy I* that ea* h 
girl it Sorrento ha-two meo.r 
—Tin Bar Harbor /.V* rtf Rambler think* ■ 
that if Bar Harbor people r» allt de-ired an 
• :*rly season they w-u dhurry and get their 
-pri g cleaning dot:** and not have -idewafk- 
t-.rn up. road- in pro* ■ -- of repair md hotel* 
not yet in -ummer order on tin* fifteenth of 
July. 
F‘:. iy w i- a gala day at Bar Harbor. The 
y:e ht flee! aid tin I'nlted "!:*•- war -hip* 
w r. :u th*- harln-r. The Kear-nrge, ikdphin 
and P**tr*!. after -..in* manauvring in the 
hay. came-iletitly to mi anchor at 10 oYlock. 
Tl.cn w a- a -pYndid breeze. The yacht- 
d around the-hip- while rowd- of pe*» 
pie looked on from the -bore. 
New- received at ( a.-tiue from ( apt. 
True, who w ent to Ohio to br»ug the new 
-t -uin**’- Fnn-rltn*-. which wa- laum*h**d Julv 
11th. giv*-th* description of the new l>oat. 
The -i* am* r Finer line w a- built for T*. H. 
Kimh il! and i- after the Burg**— model. Her 
i- "7 b« t.b* in 17 f*. t. draft 6A f****t. 
ai d h* r engine* :»r*‘ furnished by (». H. Paine 
A "' I.-. "In- ha- fore ami aft « .>mp<»und en- 
...» arid the t oiler I- from th* McKinnon 
1 r• *n Work*. The hu i- nia*ie fr< m th* bc-t 
w!.::» '<ak ami her line- are very graceful. 
\\ .s in ti tie* ti mil* p« r hour, (in liu 
iri f:.*m i* '* land -In-made V*ij mile-in 
■ I ikes Eru and Ontario, tb< Erie canal 
and th< Hud-on river. 
Hi. Bar Harbin- ba-e ball team played a 
.■ tin with tb« l. -v\urtlj High m bool nine on 
eight in favoi ■>{ the 
Bar Hal bur-. .Mr. Nve umpired the game, 
whi' h wa- tt 'Ujh -truggic. and lasted three \ 
hours. The game abounded it) briiiiant play- ! 
in. on the Bar Hart>or team were. Alley. 
atelier; Barr<>n. pitcher; Kirwin. second 
bast M ard« n. Hurd base. On the E -worth: 
Ha-iatn. < ab her ; Moore, pitcher; Whitcomb, 
-hurt stop: Lord, tir-t base; Cushman, second 
ba-e ; Avery, third ba*e; Sheath, centre field; 
Brown, riht field: Osgood, left field. The 
El!*w orth* had not been practicing ami were 
mu. h dampened when they -aw the Bui Har- 
bor team -trength* tied bv three college hov>.— 
.V nt lH*' r lb raid. 
—The eighth annual exhibition of the East- 
ern Maine Stale Fair will 1m* held in Bangor, 
commencing TuesJay morning. Sept. 2d, and 
continuing Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. !L 4 and Tj. at Maplewood l’ark. t*ud in 
Nuroinbega and City Hal's. At the Bark an 
abundant e of water w ill be supplied to all 
parts of the grounds. Substantial covered 
stall- and pen- will be provided for fifteen 
hundred animals. The hotel accommodations 
in Bangor cannot be excelled In Maine, and 
boarding houses are in almost every block. 
The managers of the Bo-ton and Bangor 
Steamship < ompany will arrange to lodge and 
furui-l) meal* fur some five or six hundred 
people on Iroard of their palace steamers. 
— A grand drill by ail the ships will take 
place at K* bo Valley Bark. Bar Harbor, Thurs- 
day afternoon. The officers were given a re- 
ception by Commander Crowuimdiield at Seal 
Hat bor Tuesday. 
—The funeral sermon of Fred and Melvin 
Grindle, who w ere drowned May 1*. was to be 
delivered Sunday, at Castine, at 2 o'clock P. 
M.. but wa* postponed on account of news re- 
ceived about one hour before the service was 
to commence that the body of Fred Grindle 
was found near Clifford Boint, Stockton. He 
wa* found by two odd Fellows, to which so- 
ciety he belonged, and he was identified by an 
odd Fellow-' pin which be wore. About two 
hours after finding the body of Fred Grindle 
the body of Melvin Grindle was found on the 
-bore of Jonas Turner, at Castine. 
United Slates Marshal H. B. Saunders, 
libelled the steamer Olivette, Monday morn- 
ing. al Bar Harter, for damages to the schoon- 
er Edw ard H. Blake. Bond* were furnished 
and the Olivette sailed at the usual time. 
— United Statea Marshal Hutson B. Saun- 
dcr*. who w as called home from Bortlaud Sat- 
urday by the sudden illness of bis wife, fouud 
h« r improving, on his arrival. She w as very 
si» k at one time with neuralgia of the stomach, 
but was so much better Sunday afternoon that 
the marshal was able to go to Mt. Desert to 
be ready for some important business Mon- 
day morning. 
—The Thomas E. Shea Co., under the 
management of E. W. Varney, Jr., opened for 
a week's engagement at Hancock Hall on 
Monday evening of this week to a crowded 
house.with the play “Escaped from Sing Sing.” 
Mr. Shea in the character of Richard Fernley, 
the convict, received much applause. The 
support was excellent. On Tuesday evening 
the company presented the powerful drama. 
“The Corsican Brothers,” Mr. Shea assuming 
the dual role of the twin brothers in an able and 
effective manner. 
— United States District Attorney Isaac W. 
Dvcr is here, engaged in looking up a title for 
the government of a tract of land bordering on 
Green Lake, where the government proposes 
to establish a fi-h hatchery. The fish coramis- 
-ion are delighted with the spot, and as *oou 
:1* the title is passed, will begin the erection ot 
the hatching house*. Green Lake Is one of the 
most beautiful bits of water in Maine, located 
within the granite bills, with water as pure 
and limpid as can be found anywhere in tn« 
world. The hatchery will probably be for 
•aionDi). and possibly one or two other kind* 
of fish, with which they propose to stock the 
rivers and lakes of the country. 
—A shocking accident occurred at Bucks- 
port, Saturday forenoon. re*uliiug in the death 
of Mrs. Mary tliucks. one of the aged and re- 
spected women of that place. Mrs. Hi nek*., 
who is alMiut so years old, has no family in 
Bin k«|M>rt, and has been a boaider at the r^si- 
dcnct* of Mr. Joshua Hopkins. That morning 
early, she was about the house as usual, and in 
particulaily good spirits, seemingly. About 
the middle of the forenoon she went up to 
her room, and as she was gone an unusual 
J length of time, some of the members of the 
family went up stairs to see if any harm had 
befallen her. They were startled to find her 
lying across a piece of furniture iu the room, 
with her clothes burned almost entirely from 
her, and was just about breathing her last. 
In some manner her dress had taken tire, and 
her age and infirmities prevented her from 
checking the fire herself or securing aid to do 
It. When found, she was so far gone as to be 
able to offer no explanation for the accident, 
and in a few moments she passed away. There 
is no possible wav in which the accident cop Id 
be explained. Mrs. Hincks* only relative in 
Itucksport. was a niece, but she w as well 
known there and very much esteemed. 
Mr Editor : 
Not long ago I noticed in the columns 
of your paper, an article as to the advisa- 
bility. or rather the necessity, of having a 
catalogue of the books in our city library. 
The question has been considerably agitat- 
ed—not however to the extent of arriving 
at any definite conclusion. Now the 
question is this: To what extent are the 
ladies ami gentlemen who have expressed 
these wishes Interested? It is of litile 
or no use to express dissatisfaction with 
that for which there is no remedy. If it 
can lx- helped, why not take measures to 
do it? Folding the hands and weakly ex- 
pressing one's dissatisfaction is but to fos- 
ter the present lamentable state of affair" 
A gentleman once said to a lady who was 
actively engaged in good works. If I 
only had your real 1 could accomplish 
something!” Wtiat is zeal but earnest 
mss of purpose? Active operation in 
whatever will promote the public good! 
(Mir city library is supposed to b« for the 
benefit of the public. Is it so in its pres- 
ent condition? With a population of some- 
thing less than 5.0(H) there are. less than 
100 regular subscribers. Is it not useless 
to urge people to make more tw of the 
library, when, unless a I.k i- well known. 
it is alm-'"t fruitb-" t*» search f«*r it? 
(Mir working people do not have the time 
to spare, and so. often taking not what 
feeling that somehow the library i* not a 
success. A catalogue would obviate this 
difficulty in a great measure. Why might 
it not be expedient, rather than pile the 
library with book* perhaps only to in- road 
by some half dozen, to use the appropria- 
tion for one year, or even two. for the 
purpose of defraying the expense of hav- 
ing a « atalogue made by some «>uc w ho un- 
derstands the work? We should know 
then where to find what books we have 
before adding to the list It has been said 
that "The cackling of geese saved Rome 
Why may not the united voiees <>f «»ur nr- 
i/ eii* do «s much for the credit of our li 
brary? W some one ph ase suggest wavs 
and means: one in Kminfst. 
I l*-v*-nili Maine Volunteer.. 
The Eleventh Maine Regiment Veteran A*- 
sooatlon wiil hold it* annual reunion for 
1 at skowbegan. Me.. Tuesday. August It* 
The business me*-!log will be held in (*r:»nd 
Vrmy Hal! on arriv al of morning tra ils fo-m 
I*• *11 at.d and Ran.<-r. al**ut Id o\ lock. v M 
at w hieh time further ord«-of \* r. i». s w 
b* announced Half r»t« « have Imcii « run-1 
oil tiw M aim- • ei.tra! Kalin*-id and th- P" 
land and Maclii.a- boats. R.-und : i ti<k*t» 
w ii! Im* furiii-h*d at the stations w h. r* tin- 
abending :he reunion tak« the tram A >i 
dial invitation i* extended to ad cotnrad* « of 
the "Id regiment. A in* ting- w ■ !.* h* i n 
•. \. K. I fall. and trier# w 11 t 
at Ha/elton. where niee a- < oinm *da.i ->n* w 
Is* furnished at very low rates. 
Iiratli of Ke% If. Bernard < ;»r|M-nt«-r. 
On Thursday last the sad n« w- of the death 
of Rev. H. Bernard < arpcnter was spread 
ov*-r this eltyr. He with hi- v ifc and «on 
Harrv. arrived at ><»rr* nto -aturdav Mr. :«r- 
pentcr had been confined to his hous. u» B**. 
ton four weeks by lam* n**»n. caused by «»v r- 
walking in the ruin a! Portland, where In 
w*-nl to look at .1 new -uminer resort. A* soon 
as he was able be went t * Sorrento and w ■ » 
obliged to walk with a « ruteh. On Tue-day 
hr w a- not quite as well and remained in bfa* 
rooms most of the day. lie was in hU u«ual 
g«»o*T spirit- Wednesday • ning, and a literary 
ent* rtainrm nt w a- giv m in the hob I parlor at 
which Mr. < arpenter took an active part, II. 
was in a jolly mood ami .avr a recitation, toi l 
stori* of irav- i- abroad ami ehalted w ith lb*- 
gue-t-. lie made plans to visit Bar Harbor 
Tbur-day. He retired ;»l*out eleven in h.- 
Usual good spirit*, calling to friend* from tin- 
hotel piazza* to surely expect him at Bar Har- 
bor the next Ut> at om*. While dr*--*ing a**out 
h :.to Thursday morning, h* died -uddetilv 
from apoplexy. «-au-*-d by th*- bursting of 
bi»n*d v •---.-I in hi- brain. Mr- < »rp*-nt* r !» 
pr->»t rate*l with r i« f. The «I* I » :t» ,tu 
Irishman l>\ birth, hi- fath*-r bav mg Imm-ii a 
prominent minister of th* pn.t* -tant < lain h 
in huhlin. in which city ?h* d.. a-d w »- 
brought Up and W as :*t one little a leading 
w riter on the Huhlin /.’■ *. « oiuitig t.» this 
country I,*- joined the Tiutarian leu*m nation 
ami I is occupied a conspicuous place in the 
pulpit- of that church, lb was a mail of 
tirbiiatif mind ami great abilitie- and will lung 
be remetnlM-rrd. and hi- death r* gr* tted <-\ 
many friend* and adiiniers in this ity. He 
comhn b d rei-gmu- -• rv n at Sorri-nto ,a-t 
-eason and had b* * ti »ligaged to do tin- aim 
T *. !• .* lit a, •■.■ill V (■rot il> of th. d* < .!•• 11 
i* th.- I.ord Bid- j of llij.oti. l ug; .nd. vs h* 
orti iated a! the wedding «>f Kvplurer Van!- v. 
at W*-tmin«fer Abbe>. London, a f. vs dnv- 
ago. !l> wife and son w !l h:tv.• the d.•• -f 
*> input hv ..f a wide circle of friends in their 
great afflict ion. 
I'm t it u tar- of the to** «*f the three-iu«%t d 
«»«-h. K«lwar«t It. illakr. 
Colin II. Fukett. steward of the ill fated 
** h<-oner Kdward II. BI*k-\ furnl-he* the 
publican w ith the follow ini: account of the 
running dow n of that \eased b> the steamer 
(i|i\elfe: The Blake, in command of ('apt. 
<ieor :• Smith of Bangor, sailed front that port 
Monday morning for New York, laden with 
lun.her and ice. At one o'clock Wednesday 
morning, when twenty miles southwest of 
Monhegan. the light* of the olivette were 
*ighted five mile* distant, and 15 minute- later 
her hull was plainly visible. At that time the 
steamer was running an easterly course and 
making IT knots an hour. The schooner was 
on her starboard Lack, standing to the south. 
In an incomparably short time the approach- 
ing steamer ru*hed with full headway against 
the vessel, striking her on the starboard side 
aft the mi/zen rigging, completely cutting her 
in two. When ’.be collision occurred the 
second mate and steward of the schooner h id 
j ju*t made their way to the deck, and the captain*.* daughter and a lady friend were in 
their state-room. The w heelsman, a Milbridge 
man. by much effort succeeded in clearing the 
boat, and then rescued the ladies from their 
perilous situation, and w ith the second officer 
and steward pulled for the steamer. Those on 
the forward poition of the wreck managed to 
lower the small boat and were soon alongside 
the olivette, which at this time had made no 
effort to render assistanct oilier than to lower 
a boat which was never manned <>ur infor- 
mant state* that the morning was clear an.I the 
schooner had hotli lights burning at the time. 
I he Kdward II. Blake registered 51T tons an 1 
was launched two weeks ago from the yard of 
J. W. Sawyer ft Son, Milbridge.—Machias 
Hepublican. 
Obituary. 
“Thou sbalt come to thy grave in a full age 
like as a shock of corn cometh in its season.” 
Among the constant readers of this paper, 
one has recently illustrated the above senti- 
ment of the holy writer. Mrs. Truphant But- 
ler. nee Rebecca Coats, of Hancock. Maine, 
entered into rest at about 8 o’clock, Sunday 
evening, the 13th in*t., in Wayne, the resi- 
dence of her son-in-law, Rev. G. S. Smith, 
w here for some time she bad been visiting. 
On the previous Thursday she was using her 
needle as usual and was only prevented from 
attending a Ladies’ Missiou Circle,from weari- 
ness. Luring tlie evening she was attacked 
severely by a neuralgic affection of the heart, 
which stubbornly resisted ail interference on 
the part of her physicians who were in con- 
stant attendance during the night and succeed- 
ing day. 
Mrs. Butler was born April 23d. 1807.as was 
remarked by a friend, while Jefferson was 
president. The country was new, its govern- 
ment but an experiment, and contemporaries 
of the events of the American Revolution 
stood around her cradle. Then there was no 
steamboat, nor missionary society. The great 
enterprises and discoveries of this age have 
taken place during her life, and in them she 
was interested to the last. She was converted 
in youth, became a member of the Baptist 
church in the town of Hancock, or Sullivan, 
as then called,and up to the week of her death 
was an interested observer of all contem- 
porary events, and a reader of the local and 
denominational papers. The Watchman and 
Advocate were familiar to her as the Bible 
which she had ever within reach, and the 
Foreign Missionary Magazine was welcomed 
as a month I v visitor with interesting message* 
to report of* the greater enterprises of the day 
She retained sight and hearing tn a remarkable 
degree, conversed as the severe pain woulc 
allow, to within a few hours of her death, anc 
of the end which she knew to be imminent. 
Ikr remain* were brouglft to her late resi- 
de nee in West Hancock for inleiuKiU bv the 
-ide of her late husband and two son* who, of 
her children, have preceded her. An appro- 
priate service was field by Rev. Mr. Bickford 
of Lumoine, in the presence of the survivor* 
of her father's family. Mr. t diaries Coats, 
Mrs. Johanna Butler and Mr*. Rosella Mll- 
liken of Hancock; her surviving aon. Rev. T. 
.'1. Butler of Canton, Mas*., Miss Mary K.t 
Mrs. >arah Mile* of Woburn, Mas*., and Mrs. 
HattieTilden of Chester, Yt.. with their hus- 
bands, also her daughter-in-law, Mr*. J. M. 
Butler, numerous grandchildren and other 
friends, including those of the fourth genera- 
tion. 
The casket was wreathed Inside and out by 
loving hand* with flower* sent by the absent 
daughter, Mrs. Georgie Drew ami grand- 
daughter. Mr*. Kleeta Royal of Lawrence, 
Mas*., also Mrs. Ophelia Butler of Kllsworth. 
Mrs. Alice Good win of Bar Harbor, a grand- 
niece, placed beside her ripened sheaf of 
wheat. Other emblem* of love were brought 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hie* of Lamoiuc, and 
numerous friends. 
After the sad farewells were taken the re- 
mains w ere reverently borne up the hill to 
rest beside the husbami ami sons. K. 
Dedication at Swan's Island. 
The Methodist church at Sw an's Island 
was dedicated, free from debt, on the 
evening of July 15th. at the close of a day 
long lobe remembered by all who were 
present. The dedicatory services com- 
menced Monday evening. July 14th. and 
continued all through the next day and 
evening. The church was tilled to over- 
flowing and all appeared happy. The 
| church wishes to render its heartfelt 
thank* to all (especially the clerical broth 
erhood) who were piesent amt helped to 
lift the debt from the burdened shoulders 
of the faithful few who were bearing it so 
1 bravely for the Master's sake. All agree, 
if there is a belter man or a more success- 
ful Im ggar in the Last Maine Conference 
than Bro. lloynton of Maclnas, they would 
i like to see him. Not only is the church 
free from debt, but §100 was raised to 
wards an organ. All deeply regretted the 
absence of our beloved ex-pastor. Rev S 
K Dunham, who for unavoidable buMtie-s 
reasons was unable to Ik* present A! 
though his place is well filled by his suc- 
i cessor, Rev. (». M. Hailey, whom ail love 
j and respect, Hro. Dunham's pastorate 
hero will ever be a pleasant memory, es- 
pet ially to those who were converted un- 
der his earuest labors. A few weeks ag<• 
a number of hi* many friends here pre- 
I sonted him with a very pretty and valua 
ble gold chain a* a slight token of their 
respect ami esteem May success crown 
his labors wherever he may go in the fu 
tun and make him*! light and shining 
! in .-I.nr. I, a..,I u ____ n .r » 
world 
Wall ham. 
Molbory Ilaslam ha* purchased a nice 
looking pair «»f horses and gone to Bar 
Harbor to work. 
Mr. Henry Hough of Btngor is visiting 
friends here. 
MI.nta (ioogins was thrown from a 
carriage th* fourth. Site injured her light 
hand severely. 
Mr. and Mrs M \ Roberts have been 
stopping in town a few days visiting 
friends. 
lining a h»*av thundwr shower.Wednes- 
day. ligntning si u k tlie Indfry of th* 
church.splitting it down ami went through 
iuto the cellar 
Miss Alio- Dunham s quite sii k 
M A idie Hoit of N ish’s island, is 
v,-1 leg her paivin<. Mr. and Mr* J. \ 
W .o lw ud 
M*« \ v ilia K n/inau oog d'nu*r with 
her :ojnt. M s * op»v. iast week, me tir^t 
t'U.e sti«■ has <een able to ride out for five 
V efl r- 
J illy 1' 
> rat*aim 
Hav-n it ng I'cnime *-i in t nest last 
week ; vv*•«»■ h*-r v• r .• go *d w fh a few : ght 
smart ,v., s amiwirh ! :n 
Mr- H* nr* H*-t.< r a i*i u lc daughter 
Ruth f ‘-tu .Inn. an Ali-ka, an- nr»k ng 
glad ? *• r f '«*uds in tow.) by an ag ecihle 
tari v !i• ij ;h all loo I lef 
Miss ka. e Dyer ha- pme to Noth Ka-t 
Har' M‘-s (’assits Springer goes to liar 
Harbor 
Dr Wright of New York, who lias been 
st 1. ink. u Kx' hange. li t- relie\ I quite a 
number of their aching mols-s 
K« v M Phelan of S irr\ give us one 
of id- -britng witie aw*ak*- sermon*. v»\st**r- 
day We ki vv teat his St*r.'/ ongregatlou 
got an < quaPv good si-.ni"U in exchange 
from Br«* Hodgd-*n 
The Methodiat Sabbath school lias Just 
added a nunioc. of ni e new books to th* ir 
li‘». ary. 
Th* d*-a li <>f M s Helen Spt ...ger Mac*.in- 
b* r was an un* xpee'ed. -a ! surprise to 
our > omniund v She wx- udet-d an estima- 
ble lily, atf. ei, on: te and loyal to her 
fi.ei;-'-. d i -p .-.-d to *«-. and speak of the 
good qualities in all he- •'•quf ntauc* s. 
ready for everr duD Hid courageous to 
th el.d Lev Me HljM-i d of K I-worth 
r« il :i p j ■ j r i a c Scripture and spoke 
word- of <>n)f ut «.» th** mourning friends 
w ho n--. iiibj. d at In la**- home on th** day 
oftnrfiine. il. l.ovlng hands had robed 
tee y• *ung moinei hi white, had lain her 
in he white ea-kc*. and with flowers all 
a1 ut her. she stained sweetly steeping — 
sleeping to awaken and join the.r angel 
boy in H.* ive:i To the afflicted hu-hm-l 
left i!:• ■ a*. >f a dear ftilant daugh:*.. 
The-ympai h v of a’l goes out t.» nim u 
lhe-e dat k hours of his I;f«*. May wod* 
of divine consolation fall like balm on hi* 
be -.-av ed he&j t. 
July 21. I.ko.v. 
W r-l I**.uMslM.ro 
Rev M. Soi.:hvvorl»» from Harvard 
college. w .11 hold redg us soi vi« es at our 
ha l every Sabbath ou’itig hi* vacation. 
ll :n- .iii:- wri; a <.• uu»*u. 
Mr >. H li-nlick h.is inovnl his family 
f « mi liar Harbor t » hi-* cottag** r« * ntly 
pu.chased iicv. He is altetnting to the 
shipping of his h •• w hich averages three 
cargoes per week. This iniiaslry make- 
bu-inc-s tpiiLe lively here for the time and 
give- employment to a large number of our 
eiilzen*. 
M l it. Wood and family who have 
been in IP.-iou fi.r the past four years, 
have retu tied to their home. 
Mr. F ante K. Hill, who now resides in 
Boston, Ha- lwen visiting at his home here 
for tin- past two week- H- returned la-t 
Saturday. 
Mrs. K. I). Hammond, wno has been 
visiting her daughter in Franklin for some 
time past, returned home yesterday. 
('apt. H H. Hammond lias recently lost 
his only cow by breaking her leg in the 
pasture. 
July 21. • 
Jit. IlOfrt. 
The season has fairly opened here. 
The cottages are all occupied and the ho- 
1 tels well patronized. The Somes House 
has been tilled for more than a week, and 
i the parties have begun to come. 
The sidewalks have been thoroughly re- 
j paired. 
The I'nion church at N. E. Harbor has 
1 been opened for the summer with Rev. S. 
j A Eliot of Denver. Col..minister in charge. 
Kev. Alexander McKenzie preached yester- 
day. Bishop Doane is in charge of the 
chapel. 
Mr. A. J. Whiting has been building 
two houses which are nearly inclosed. 
The steamer Florence took an excursion 
party to Islesford last Tuesday evening. 
Dr. H M. Hobart of Chicago, a land 
ow ner in our village, is here for his vaca- 
j tion. 
The yacht of Mr. Pryor which has been 
I rebuilt here this spring is nearly ready to 
be launched. 
July 21. 
Xo. Ilanrork. 
Mrs. Rebecca Butler, an aged lady, who 
has been living iti Wayne, Me., with her 
1 daughter, during the past few mouths, 
passed away on the 13th inst., after a very 
short illness. Her remains were brought 
I to this place for interment beside her hus- 
band, in “Pine Tree Cemetery.” Mrs. But- 
ler was respected and loved by a large 
j circle of friends; and therefore will be 
j greatly missed. Her relatives have the ! sympathy of all. 
Capt. Eastman Googins, one of our most 
j respected citizens, died on the 18th inst., 
after a very painful illness. 
Mrs. Joan Butler of Hancock is visiting 
! relatives in this place. 
Mr. Geo. B. Bridges severed one of his 
fingers last week while working on a 
mowing machine. 
Misses Lilia Davis and Jessie Leach of 
Penobscot, are the guests of Madison 
I Bridges and family. Sumac. 
July 21. 
— 
Went Franklin- 
The hay crop is looking quite well but 
the wearier is rather uncertain for gather- 
ing it. We are having numerous showers. 
A jietition is being circulated in this and 
adjoining towns to pardon Calvin P. Graves 
out of State prison. He was put in for a 
life sentence. 
Ilanrork Point. 
Cottages at the Point are all occupied; 
the usual number of boarders are at the 
Tarratlue, and It bids fair to be a busy 
season. 
School closed July 18th, after another 
p rod table terra of eleven weeks, taught by 
Miss Agnes I). Wood, of Ellsworth; regis- 
tered number of scholars 38, average num- 
ber 32. Those not absent one half day 
Bertha and Carl Wooster, Hattie and Mar- 
tha Ball, Grace Coggins and Marcia 
Yeung; those only on account of sick- 
ness: Whiting Ball, Harvie Coggins and 
Freeman White. 
Mr. Leonard Wooster, an aged citizen, 
was thrown irom his mowing-machine 
and severely injured. How much so it is 
not known at this writlug. 
Miss Maud Ball is under treatment at 
the Maine Geueral Hospital for curvature 
of the spine. 
Extensive improvements are being made 
by H A. Balt at his old home which will 
greatly improve its looks. 
Mrs. Frank Watson and daughter Cora, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. arrived on the 15th 
inst., to spend the summer with her sister. 
Mrs. K. I. Wooster. 
The Beacon cottage has just been com- 
pleted by Mr. I. N Smith, who is now 
building another for Miss Lord of Welles- 
ley. 
Miss Josie I.yford of Vinalhaven. is vis- 
iting Miss Les.de Young. 
Mrs. S. N McFarland has rented her 
cottage at the Point and is spending the 
summer at her old home at Prospect Har- 
bor. 
The jolliest time of tin* season was the 
hay rack t itle planned by Miss Wood for 
her scholars, with a dinner at the Point 
and a ride to the Tertniuus in the after- 
noon. They looked like a very happy 
crowd when we saw them on their way 
home. A. (i. 
July 19 
*r*| too. 
Hev K .4 Vinal gave ns a very inter- 
esting and nnle discourse la-'t Sunday. 11- 
will preai h sg.-tin in the hall to morrow 
evening Mr. VinnI is a fine speaker, and 
an earnest Christian worker, and we sin- 
cerely hope that the people here will re- 
tain his service* for an indefinite period. 
Mr Geo. Anderson’s lumbermen are 
doing a rushing business on the mountain. 
Our roads are in fine condition The 
strip of r<<ad from ('apt. Norwood's store 
to the mill is one of the best in town. 
P»'« pie at length begin to appreciate the 
road mar hi in*. Nr.n.. 
J i: y I * 
n- rrj 
Last Friday • veiling. I'nion Hall. Cln r- 
ryfield, was the serin* "f a verv pretty ex- 
hibition and ball given by Miss Florence 
i\nmp*»ell and Mis- Caroline A lam*, at the 
•*loae of their das*, in dancing The hao 
'■a* tasteful!v decorated which heightene<i 
the rT -•• of th- brilliant costumes of r 
young ladies. The exhibition of dancing 
occupied the first part of tin- evening, and 
included several fan* > dance* The Span 
isli scarf dance and tambourine dance by 
Misses \!ice Campbell and Bessie Kick. 
ami the fan dance by Mis* Kva Iiowl. s 
were «sjkm ially pretty ami well executed, 
ami reflected great credit upon both per- 
formers and teachers. The tambourine 
dance vva* given an encore. Among other 
dam .** were a very pretty tna/.urka. the 
Berlin, military schottisclie and the dream. 
Music wa* furnished by Mr* (» M » atnp 
bell Itmncdialdv after the exhibition the 
bail began and lasted well into the morn 
ing hours Refreshment* were served -v 
tin- iadie* of the Cniversalist society, and 
music for the ball by Cleaves' orchestra 
• ireat ted it is due «>ur v -img dancit g 
teachers f »r the courage and cm rgv w hich 
they have manifested, m conducting 
successful a series of classes m the fa- 
of «» much opposition. T ho uiav** 
which has rewarded their efforts i- well 
earned. 
Miss F.li/ v Brown who has 1m* u at wmk 
in Bo-ton for some t me. arrived home 
July 1 r,. 
School at Suns*- « l-.s.-d Fn-ltv. after a 
profitable ti rm. taught bv Mr* Inez Small 
Of So. Deer Isic. 
Herman W. S nail M. D of Sunset, ar- 
rived home from Burlington. July 10. 
where he ha* recently gradua <1 Imm ti•«- 
Cntversi v of \ cim »nt Seveial of h 
friemls were present at the graduation. 
MtTIfl.IDATK*. 
The Presidept left Washing for 
Cape May. Thursday 
''mail boy* and green ap| --s ^r* now «*m» 
in Ihh 1 v. I -e Johnson- Anodyne Liniment 
for colic. 
El'PEPSY. 
This I* what you ought to ho. in fact. y-.u 
must have it, to fullv i. -y hf. Thousand* 
ar. searching for it daily, and mourning !»«■- 
1 in*, tiiey fii. it nut. Thousands upon thous- 
and* of dollars are spent annualiv bv our p» ■ »- 
pi*- in th** hope that they inav if mi tin- 1m*..n. 
And v * t it mav Im- had bv \\ guarani..' 
that Li* ctri* Bitter-, ifu-.-l according I-- -li- 
re, ri-n- and th. u-. p«r-i-r**l in. will bring 
v .ii Digestion and nu*t tin- -l- rn-.n Dv — 
I epsia ami install Lupep-\ W* r. -min- ml 
Electric Bitter- f-.r Dv-p.-p*- and all di-e i-« 
of the Liver, stomach and K :diie\-. Sold at 
.'•o- and #!.•*) per bottle by S. I>. Wlggiu. 
Druggist. 
100 Indies AY anted. 
And luO im n to call on any druggist for a 
trial package of Lane'- Family Medicine, 
th--gr.-at r -»t and herb r*-n;. dy. di*« «*vcred by 
Dr. Sil ts I.arn while in tic Rocky Mountain-. 
For di-.-a-.-s -.f the Blood. Liver and Ki-iney* 
it i- » po-itsve cure, h r oristipatlnn and 
•-•earing up the complexion it <!<*• wonders. 
It i-the best -pring medicin. known. Larg»- 
si/e packagt .V» cents. At all druggists*. 
Iy 14 
THE < VITA IN 
< >f goo*l step Sto^m K ing say-; Forfh-p.-t 
ti v year* I have used Sulphur Bitters on hoard 
my ves-rl. ami have not lost a man. They are 
Incident .n w arm climate-. Plea—- -end uie 
two dozen boitk*. ami oblige J. Si 
SPECIAL ANNOl NT EM ENT. 
We have made arrangement- with I‘r. It. 
J. Kendall < •• publisher-of -\ Tr. all-eon 
the Hor-e and hi- Di-ea-c." which will enable 
all our -ub-criU r- to obtain a copy <if that 
valuable work/r*. b> -emliug their addre— 
enclosing a two-cent -tamp for mailing -ume» 
to Dr. It. o Kendall < a»., KMi-iinii.il 
Fai i.*. V 1. Thi* book i- now recognized a- 
-tandand authority upon all disease* of the 
hor-e. a- it- phenomenal sale atte-t*. over four 
million eopie- having been -old in the past ten 
year*, a -ale never before reached by any put*- 
lirat’oti in the same period of time. We feel 
confident that our patron- will appreciate the 
work, and be glad to avail thein-elve- of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. 
It is necessary that you mention thi- pap. r 
in -ending for the ••TrVati.-e." This otFer will 
remain »pen for only a short time. 10w30 
BITKLEVS ARNICA SALVE. 
Tiik Best Salve in the world for ( ut*. 
Bruises, Sores, l leers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, ( happed Hand-. Chilblains, Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cure- Pile* or no pay required. It i- guaran- 
teed to give perfect -ati-taction, or money re- 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
FOB SALE BY S. 1>. Wiggln. 
— English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemish- 
es from horses. Blood Spaving. Curbs, Split t*. 
Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles, Sprain*, all Swol- 
len Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of 
one iMittle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish cure ever known. Sold by S. D. 
Wiggln, Druggist, Ellsworth. Iy49 
When Bebr was sick, we gave her Cutorli, 
When ehe wu a Child, she cried for ( utoris, 
When she became Miss, she clang to ('astoria. 
When sne had Children, aha gave them Cssteria 
IVIariue Idst. 
ElUworin Fort. 
ARRIVED 
Thursday, July IT 
Sch Wtn H Archer, Trundy. Boston 
Sch Adel Pray, Gordon, Portland, 
SAILED 
Satunlay, July 19 
Sch J M Kennedy, Woodward, Rondout 
Sch Fair Wind, Lampaoo, Boston 
Sch I) S Lawrence, Patterson, Plymouth 
ARRIVED 
Satunlay, July 19 
Sch Forester, Patten, Boston 
Sch A K Woodward. Lord, New York 
Sch Elizabeth. Sinclair, Boston 
Sch Python, Cheuey, Stonlngton 
ARRIVED 
Monday, July 21 
Sch L I> ifemlck. Retnlck, Boston 
Sch Olive Branch, Farrell, Boston 
SAILED 
Wednesday, July 23 
Sch Francis Coffin, Fullerton, Boston 
Sch John S Foreman, Moseley, Rockland 
Domestic Porte. 
Boston—Ar July 18, sch Mariel, Nutter, New 
York 
Cld July 18, sch J F Coolidge, Bragdon, Somes 
Bound 
Ar July 19, sch John Gerard, Robbins, and 
Accumulator, Turner, Deer Isle 
Bath—Sid July IT. wh Break of Day, New York Pr aiaviiek Ai < 1 >, 6v II D D Ha-hell New 
York 
New York—Sid July 18, schaJ A II Crowley, 
and Win T Goi.ne.!, b*» ton 
Ar July HI, achs Vnnie U Lewis, C alais; Ann. 
Sullivan 
ras*ed 11.11 edit. July lb, sells Flora awyer 
for Norwich; I w Woodruff. f*»r Bos on 
Salem—Ar July is. h II ( mils. Klizabethport Portland Ar.luh c sell Black Warrior .Green- 
law Deer Me 
ArJulyi*. -eh* V II. hue-. Goritv, and Katie 
Hall,Stint---u, L>eei I- 
Ar July *.-«!- \ > ,u. Kic.-, c rant terry Isles; 
A L Green, Cousin*, ( a*tine. Pearl, Webster, S 
W llarltor 
Id July srh ’.‘tebf, Lindsey. K BUiehill 
Philadelphia— Id July in, >eli Storm Petrel, 
Bonsey, Bangor Perth Amboy—Ai July IT, *ch Northern Light, 
Bobbins. New York 
Vineyard Haven—Ar Julv If., schs Grace K 
Elevens, Calais for New \,.rk, K M Lorlng. 
Green’s Landing t.-r New Y>>rk 
Sid July Is, sen* Carrie A Pitman, T W Holder 
and Seventy six 
81d July 17, sch W T Emerson 
Foreign P»rl« 
St John, N It—( Id July IT, sehQuickstep, Buck- 
minster, Sioninglon 
1 <01*11. 
Steuben July 1«», to Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
Parker, s daughter. 
Derby. Yt.--June 16. to Kev. Mid Mr*. K. 
C. Drlsko, a daughter. 
Ain ri*i«><I. 
! i*tbrook July 13, by L. W. Bunker* Em).., 
Mr. George \ Hunker and Mi** Evelina 
Tracy. both of Franklin 
( lu rry field July 7. by E S. Wilson, F*«j.. 
Mr. Georg* L. Sprague of Clierryfleld and 
Mi** L'lhn F. Smith or K-tvnbatn. Mas*. 
—July 13. by U»*v. .1. A. Lockhart. Mr. 
Aaron Tracy and Miss Mabel l enan, both of 
| Cherrv field 
Mt. D. *. rt Julv 3. by J. Humor. Esq Mr. 
(»< *rge \\ Haley of pro*peet and Mi** Grade 
i -l. Pei kin* of 'h in »* rt. 
—July It. by M L. Allen, E»«j Mr. James 
j (>. \ arnum of Ell*worth ami Mis* Kiltie j Stanley of Southwest Harbor. 
-  s.1 
I >i<*<l. 
tf’itum »/ Ufto't .« hr*, ft th* ttatf, Vann* and 
Ayr must hr pm A o-r at thr nir of trn ‘.rats a line. 
L *w<o!h July I*'-. NIr. John F. Hragdon, 
! ageil 52 M ars ami 7 month*. 
July 17. ( ipt. < baric* M. Alley, aged 35 
year* and 2 mouth*. 
July Hi. M *■• Miry F. >argent, aged 20 
year* and 2 month*. 
**n:iivnn Juiv 1 I. I l.idpp i. wIfe of Charles 
II font tly.d L->w« r S.i. kvilb. N. S., aged 
37 y« ar*. 
Fa*t Sij!li\ in JuA 2'*, Mr. Jacob S. Jobn- 
*on. :tg* d *'d y ar*. 
Julv L». Mr. -Lime* Doyle, aged 62 years 
and 2 tnonth*. 
s»n«i/p -I C,1b ••. I?.-!i I'-* rnard Car- 
p» nf.r, a.- ■ i L y u* uid month*. 
*’ U mi- J -LI. Ill !; -r 
diUiliU1! N!'' ii rh. Mr* Rfbei c* < 
Hut!* r. w low of the iutt- Truphant Holler. 
I \* ars .m l months. 
>f< ti• n ,Ju;\ U, Mr-. K.iith >. Howard. 
I«»i^!ir• *>f H Maker. h-«j a^ed 3*2 year**. 
M a* liia- papers pi*•:*«• 
Healthful I*•»! r. tIt\ w .rk ■ 1«m»-. 
M* atitiful .ii! into ifloi 
Meautifui ii* with it- ■ row u now won, 
t.o.l iriv. tli tin r« «t. 
K. 'tfioiu * sorrow s. an«| wati hin^, an*l fears, 
K* «t from I po-s.l*:. tii: am! tears. 
H* «t thr..nw !■ t« etn| w oj;.|crftii y e.ir*— 
\ ! home with Hi* !• i'st. 
“ft was '.i*M. n.“ otir whir*- lips said. 
•■How w. shall mi" her. tin' beautiful dead! 
W lio tak«- tIn p * of the pria ious om tl'al 
Hut (i..<| know th '>• st. 
" know II w atrh. s tsparrow s that fall. 
Hears th« id ■ ry of the ^lieved heart* that 
rail. 
Friends, husband. >-Hi!*Ir»-n. II* loveth them 
a 
'A < an trust for the rear.” 
QAKIN^ 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A r. am of tartar l*ak ii- powder, Highest 
of ail in avi ri:.i_ strength.--V. fr’ -reru- 
f /**■/• / 7. 1 s so. 
IAW A (Ol.LHTIOA WHIMS 
OF- 
Giles & Drummey. 
c*’*?*' »M7? T»TTTJT?TT? A’A",,T V 1 
W +J w *. »m •* * id ^..a***. 
M \1X ST Ul I r. KLl-SW >KTI1, Ml 
\ matters ■ tlai ud tonne :.ile alien 
lion t- % en 
n\H*..*t* I mis Clin II |*HI M M M 
Rooms TO LET! 
-St IT:%»IM K- 
1. Redman A Soil. 
Condensed Milk 
Aoiie Richer in ( renin. 
BEST ON EARTH. 
-SOLD B i- 
C. H. CRiNDAL. 
:^More Pensions.^ 
Now Law. 
D» l'KM'K> r I* via Mv h ir-t mother—but if not 
U\lug then father. Not entitled when the -oldier 
nr M'.lor Irttn w! !i'\v or minor child under -lx 
teen \i-ar-. Death imi-t due to the service, 
l’areiit-' Mil lion in -t in di pendcnt upon their 
dailv labor to give title to a pen-ion. 
U'llMiW im< Minor t mi Hitt >. #*.M'for wid- 
ow 3 and jJ-oOrai ii lor minor children under six- 
teen, per mouth, left without other means of sup 
P rt than her d itiv !ai» r. 
>o|.|i|t K- vMi nvII.oic*. Nicety days’ service 
and an honorable It-. Inrge Pension depend- 
upon the degree .-t di-abiiity,from to #12 «m 
per mouth tad not property i- the 
criterion m tid* ••la--. I dm-a-e or disability con- 
tracted si! re ti war l- tiie new feature in the law. 
tte -Set d m your < lain 
\ F. Pd KNH AM, 
I Pension Attorney. 
Ellsworth, July 1st. 1mm. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WII ERE A-. (. Iiar'V Morrison, of Ellsworth, Hancock county. Maine, by hi- mortgage 
deed, dated tim * tii d of November, A. 1>. 1-Mi, 
and recorded in The l’{cgi«try of Deeds for Han- 
cock county. >tatc of Maine, vol. 1H2, page PJO. 
conveved to Hiram <' Vaughan, of said Ells 
worth, a certain lot parcel of land situated in 
said Ellsworth, with all buidlngs thereon and 
hounded and de-ertned as follow s, to wit: Begin 
nlng on the south side of Pine street when* the 
! same is intersected by tin- ea-t -ide of Hancock 
street; thence running by the south side of 
j Pine street north To* east four rods to a ! stakeand stom -. them-e at light angles with Pine 
street 15* east six r-'d- to stake and .-tones; thence 
south 75* west parallel with sai'l Pine street four 
and 44 Ion n*d- to a stake and -tones on the east 
side of Hancock street; thence by said Hancock 
street north 11* west -ix and 4 100 rods to place of 
loginning. And whereas the said Hiram C. 
Vaughan by his dec*' of assignment, dated Nov- 
ember 22nd. A D. 1Mn7. and recorded in same Reg- 
istry, vol. 221, page 4'-. assigned the said mortgage 
and the debt thereby secured, to me the under- 
slgned ; and whereas the condition of said mort- 
f age has been and is now broken, now, therefore, >y reason of the said breach of the condition 
thereof, i claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
iMiRHPm s | FIELDS. 
Dated this 14th day of July, A. D. lt*90. 3w29 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Abijah S. Curtis, of Surry, county of Hancock, and State of Maine, by his 
mortgage deed, dated the 12th day of April, A. D. 
ISM, and recorded In vol. IM.* page 431, of the 
Hancock Registry of Deeds, conveyed to me, the 
undersigned, a certain lot or parcel of land sit- 
uated in said Surry and bounded as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at the shore of Union River Bay at the 
southeast corner of Ian*t owned bv John A.Uol 
son; thence westerly to the roa I leading from 
South Surry to Surry; thence across the road to a 
stake fourteen and one half rods south of land of 
Willard Treworgy; thence parallel with said line 
across the Neck to the shore of Hluehill Bay; 
thence southerly on the shore of said bay to tne 
northwest corner of Tom lot, so called; thence 
easterly on said line to the shore of Union River 
Bay; thence northerly on the shore to the place of 
iatginning, containing tlftv acres, more or less; 
also the buildings or. said parcel of land, meaning 
to convey all of ray homestead farm, together with 
the buildings thereon; and whereas the condition 
of-aid tnortgag ha.- l>een broken, now, there- 
fore. by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof,'I Halm n teredos ire of -aid mortgage. 
FRANK H. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, .July 15th, 18D0. 3vv2» 
Tax Collector's Notice. 
ALL taxes on my books remaining unpaid, mnil be paid at once. 
U. T. SOWLE, Collector of Taxes. 
I Ellsworth, Feb. -26 1890 Otf 
| GRANT, FISKE & CO., 
(Successors to Coo. W. Flake.) 
General Insurance Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Only the Best Companies Represented. 
See partial list of Companies below : 
FIRE ASSOCIATION, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
INSIRANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
ORIENT INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF HARTFORD. CONN. 
PEOPLES FIRE INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
SIN FIRE OFFICE, OF LONDON. 
PIIENIX INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK. 
NIAGARA FIRE INSIRANCE COMPANY,OF NEW YORK 
MERCHANTS INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF NEWARK. N. J. 
CITIZENS INSIRANCE COMPANY. OF PITTSBIRG, PA. 
RELIANCE INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF PHILADELPIIIA, PA. 
TRADERS INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF CHICAGO, ILL. 
DENVER INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF COLORADO. 
PIHENIY ASS1RANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON. 
Corrospondonco Solicitoci. 
Any business intrusted to us will receive prompt attention. 
tm 
Spring Opening 
-—-AT—■ 
McDonald Bros', 
-OF- 
Dry, Fancy and Gentlemen s F 
of whirl! » *rr r-.-.-ivma a writ •..•l.-rt.-il liur. in- ,,f DRESS GOODS AND 
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN S UNDERWEAR. 
---<»f which we carry a large assortment 
^Gloves, Gloves, Gloves. > 
In thi** ih ji&rtmrht we carry the largest liu of all k;uds in towt.. 
-A large and well selected assortment of 
(Sateens and Gingliams. 
i>ur goods are not remnant* but we propose to s.*n them at remnant pr ces CM R GEN 
n.EMEN S 11 KN ISIIl N«» GOODS 1 >KI*AKTMEN 1' i-' <» \ erth*wing \v:•.. 
all the novelties of the season. As a leader we guarantee !■» 
put before our customers the best 10 cent vest 
for ladies in the market. Come and be 
-convinced at — 
McDonolil Urns'. 
No. 8 Main St. 
[TaT Oii! of town orders receive strict attention. 
< o>1 >1 Jl >l ;»0, 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
MAR HARBOR TO lUMiOK. 
Ba--. I*a*s. MIX P* — 
AM A M I'. M r. M 
Uak II arh"K.:< t ;» in 
Mi DeiM-rt Kerry,. •• .»A 11 J U < 
liaiioM k. 1 .; iu 4 
rriiikUn »:••;»•! •• II ‘II II lie V, 
1 Kllswortli — Il -* >. 
1 K!lsw<*rtl Kali*. 7 ml »)l .Vi J"1 •* !•: 
I t.rr.-n I .»ke. Jl »7 
l.ak. H- 7 .£ | 
K Ml!!.. '1 
!!<• ten. 1.’ ‘I 7 •' 
Pi wot Jilin 7 57 U:> 
Bangor. .m * : l" t 7 ; 
UANooR TO HAH li IKROR. 
A M A M I* M |- M. 
| Ram.ok.. : 7 i" :t :.*> :i v, 
li 
I r.k. Ho.:-.. 1! .1.1 
•.r. en I..ike. •'! »' ■ 
Eli-worth Kalis. 7 1:7 •• 
Kilswortl. 7 l" 1 4 .1 hi" 
Franklin Boad. 7 1" : 4 4 7 ... 
lUn .H . 7 7 |> v. .-7 
Mt l»* s» rt Kerry. 
Bar li arbor. .. 17. li i:> h i. 7 l* 
♦*toi«* on signal or not!, e to I .. . 
7 Sun- \,i\ i. led 
Tli.-I' Crain. t at Ban.- r, with through 
trains on Main Lire- to and from Hatland, Boston 
and ->t I.dm. 
I *a-*e liters are irne-tly re«|'ie-.tr to 1 >.r«* 
ticket* Before enter1n.r the tram, and 
KB-woitli to Falls and Falls to KUswortn. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth. GEO D. CRANE, Agent. 
P.\YSm\ Tl < K KIt, 
Vice Pres, and «.en’l Manager. 
F. K. B H »T 11 BY, 'ii-r’l Pass. and Tlrket A e't 
June .In, 1S9U. lyri'» 
IK KM I SIUIOV If Ml Bl T. 
MACKEREL (01), HAD- 
DOCK AM) LOBSTKBS 
.11 sT KKl hlYKP AT- 
GOTT dc MOORE'S. 
East Km) of Bridge, 4tf Ellsworth, Me. 
•JOHN E. HANLY,? 
Formerly of Uoekland, Maine,) 
LAWYER. 
J7 M1IOOL ST.. Koonis in mill lilt. Tel- 
ephone Ao. liftl. Boston. 
«t> A l! legal matters, except pension (alms and 
patent rases, promptly nttemn-j to • nurge-* I reasonable. 3raos27 
BANJOISTS. 
15 Extra Elne Banjo string-* by mail for il.uo 
s 1st an*! 5th— 2 2d- 2 :M ■ 4th i.r Un-->. 
A full set. ■* -strings, for in ts. 
5 101.1% *Tltl%«.%, 
l‘J St lingo Assorted for $1.00. 
*; E.— 2 A — 2 I*.-2 (. or Bass. 
A Single Set, Best Quality. 15 rents. 
Address 111.1015% St it IITK B. 
4w29 Bo* :BI 17, BOSTON. MASS. 
IT O T I C E! 
AlA. persons owing the firm «.f Jewett .v Jordan are rc.pie-*!t d to settle before Sept 1st, a.- after 
that date all demands will be left with an Attorney 
for Collection. 
4w27* A. A. .IORDAN. 
To the Honorable the t ourt <>t County < ommis 
sinners for the t ounty of ilanm-k next to be 
holdeu in said County of Ifaneock at Ellsworth 
on the eighth day of April, H!*». 
HCMBI.Y shows that a town way beginning at the county road near th«- bouse ot John Walk 
er In the town of Haneoek, Maine, ruflMpg south 
■*4’ Ea-t 3o unis across land of -'"ha^Balker to 
land of C. 1. Hutchins, theuee SoUth|fl^Hast 14 
rods, thenee North 5b5 East 32 rods alNftjf Ian 1 of 
C. L. Hutchins to land of David L. Teany. thenee 
North 4> East 1*< rods, then.** north 3n* 
East In rotls, thenee north Jo* East 40 
rods across land of said David L. Tetinv to county 
road near said l»avid L.Tennv’s north line in saM 
town would be of great public convenience that 
tlie Selectmen of said town, after notice and hear- 
ing of the parties, have laid out such way and re- 
ported the same to the town, at a public meeting 
of the inhabitants July notified and warned; yet 
the town has unreasonably refused to allow and 
approve said tow n way laid out by t e Selectmen 
aforesaid and to put the same on record; where 
fore your |*etitioners consider themselves aggriev- 
ed by such delay and refusal. We pray that your 
honors would agreeably to law in such ease made 
and provided, accept and approve said town \% 
and direct the same to In* duly recorded. 
The town having refused to build said road at 
the annual meeting. 
Dab‘d at Hancock March 31st, 1*90. 
STK.rukn D. Joy ami 7 others. 
STATE OE MAINE. 
| Hancock as;—Court of county commissioners, 
Apr. adj. Term, a. d., 1890. 
! I pon the foregoing petition it is considered by 
the commissioners that the petitioners are respon- 
sible and that thev ought to be heard touching the 
matter set forth fn their petition, and therefore 
order that the County Commissioners meet at the 
premises near the house of John Walker on Tues- 
day, tiie 12th day of Aug. next at 10 o’clock, a. m., 
and thence proceed to view the route mentioned In 
said petition, immediately after which view a 
hearing of the parties ami witnesses will lie had 
at some convenient place in the vicinity, and such 
! other measures taken in the premises as the com- 
! missioners shall judge proper. And it is further 
j ordered that notice of the time, place and purnose 
of the Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid Ik* given 
I to all persons and corporations interested by serv- 
; ing attested copies of the petition ami this order 
1 thereon, upon tm* clerk of the town of Haneoek 
| and by posting up attested copies as aforesaid, In 
three public places in said town, thirty days at 
least lief ore the time appointed for said View,ami 
by publishing the petition and order thereon, three w'eeks successively bi the Ellsworth American, a 
j newspaper published at Ellsworth, in the count y 
j of Hancock, the first publication to lie thirty day's 
at least before the time of said view, that all per- 
sons ami corporations interested may attend and 
be heart I if they think fit. 
Attest|I. B- SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
H. *. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
A 3w«8 
15 - MONTHS 
Sin r we •mm* u < d in our 
present location and 
Ollt l\( KKVSIMi HI SI MISS 
dustiths us iii saying that v\. an s, i 
in,o "nods as low as thev < 'in '•« 1 
the city and to he «■ • n\ iii : f tin 
fart, if you ar> in want of 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 
V<m 1 -m p for— 
$18.00, 
V lit " >1) 
5 
i 
i 
F» »li 
$2.50 
hildren s K »i,kt,rs from to $f : 
s ts* < s $ I; Mat 
§2 .*»o to $15. \V \v c i;r> f: >1 
tip. We ha\ a ir-. ~t, k >f 
('I IA I l?S 
And as we an- rramped f-»r room to •• 
tln in will s,.;: -In hi for thr next Thirty 
Days at the n mat i* low j>i -f »l -jr, 
for one-half do/, n ,r >. ;it > V ■ f. r 
1 2 dozen solid k ir* 1 u <i 
In ('in-jK'lino' 
We ran sell you at any ; •• fi ■ n; 2 ■« 
up. 
lorn. Hour. >h*al. Oals and 
Fine Ford 
At bottom pr:• W, ha\r !'• w irr* .s 
No. 1 Baldwins an : Dr• •• iii:• app v the 
Barrel. We have a few inor< f th*•"•* 
heavy l.liAV I1.\\KK’!S wl. a w ■ an- 
• losing out at si.25 a pair wh ■ h is h—s 
than they eost. A.so the Bahtin of our 
at iral wool Sanitary Umh 
down from §1 25 to i»o< and our heavy 
Stripe at 70c. worth $1 00. Wc ham ha 1 
up in perfection ran- and are ill «>ui ..f the 
one pound can**, but -ball -ell it in bulk at 
5c. per pound les- until <*ur Ui.-t iinpor’a- 
tiou arrives which will be in about >.\ 
J. H. k E. I HOPKINS. 
A PEHCHEON STALLION. 
O l.\ vears n|'l, -Ini:'I- 15 h.m ! a. 
O 1425 lbs. He wtl t in it n R. il dim 
tde ill this City, Tuc-d:»ys ai I -n ■ ..»<•: r;. ■ 
re-t <*f the week a- .» tnu m.r-» II. :■, ..tr- 
ier-at Hiram s. HjirtUn'f. 1‘artridec |..». 
in««ine. lb- i.- a dapple p»-r«-i: -talir.ii 
from I Detroit ,M He 
commences May 23, aid will <-• oitinu* tluoiudi the 
season. Term- fl* for -in^le -mi. <■, *20 to 
warrant. If the price i- not paid it the turn f 
service it is to he considered a u irrant \1! marcs 
at the owners’ ri-k Mare ami foal hot}. In : 
the service, 
EKED -I A 
Ellsworth, May 19, 1890 3n»2l* 
Pauper Holier. 
The umler-lirncd hereliy give- notice that hr ha*-, 
contracted with the City of Ellsworth tor the -up- 
port of tin- poor during the ensuing year and lias 
made ample provision for their support. lie there- fore forbids all persons from furnishing supplies 
to any pauper on In- account,a-without hi- vrit- 
uinorder,he will pay for no good* so furnished. 
HARKY S. JONES. 
Bilsworth, April 2, 1*SK. if 
XT OTICS! 
-o—o—<)-— 
reeling the need of rest I have de- 
cided to take a short vacation, as soon 
as I can arrange my business. Any 
person who settles his account with 
me within the next sixty days will 
receive a Liberal Discount. 
JL. C. Hag art lay. 
For Sale at a Bargain! 
One Phaeton, one Concord Wagon, Imth nearly 
new, one Double Sleiah with stuffed scats, one 
four wheeled Horae cart with dump hndv and 
hayrick; also two g<*od harnesses. A part or the 
whole will be sold cheap. 
WM. II. SARGENT. 
Castine. June 19, 1890. 3mos26 
Notice of Assignee of his Ap- 
pointment. 
AT Ellsworth in the county of Hancock nno State of Maine, the 12th day of June, a. i». 
! 1890. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap- 
I pointment as assignee ol the estate of William J. 
Richardson, of Mt. Desert, in said county of llan- 
cock, insolvent debtor, who has been de- 
1 dared an Insolvent upon the petition of said dele- 
tor, by the exiurt of insolvency for said county of 
Hancock. E. T. CAMPBELL, Assignee. I 3w28* 
The Bread Winner. 
Strong, 
Honest Shoe, 
="f'. r.rp-T, v '• f outer, inner and tar 
•t i! i f> t.-ned: m two style*. 
k- M.uir i:’_ Men’s, Hoy*’, anc 
•i m.i....Iactumi vxprcMly to tpv< 
Ail Out-Door Workers 
**. rrlrr •* l.m*t Money. 
Itn-ad W Inner,** anc 
•»:»» Mon< s keep It, wv w '. sent 
v aii wl. wul.upply you 
>: w!.. vali only 
Amos P. Tapley & Co.| 
BOSTON, MASS. 
.4 
AH2 
MILLION 
■ t 1 < j'. iin M tin 
•• .-.ii. .1 tike: :t'l\.. Ht.lkM- .it t!w <»t | •« *1U 
I.' s tn ■! a Hi t.r ..in t fOUafh rvimnlj 
t'lf t'lf •, ■'! Ua In’ll, * l»* :»n 
SNEEZING 
■ (To.'t--f •!ir i’h:iniri’»li|i- limit. *t».| 
i- r.i vl -it ti U t.'iv 
COUCHING 
*i i«W.i»»ie«/ mtiiji 
1 s.ltf rvmr'lv. fm 
V\ {«• 1 lilt w .11 lain*: 
PEOPLE 
M 1 •:» .!•> It* :■ a ily 
■\ H ■ a1 ^  
_ ;; u ::•*;* 
%»••?. lt-rful cvru|i 
v il 
•; v It i- » tiisi it ‘>f luvtuty, 
Ik ir.‘ n.fi ikiniH'K of iikh! 
v I ► » .. tra l»-. «U'I man 
\ IM .V « .al 
••• .... 
i-r fi 
"• ■ k- .r .. ir« l-> 
Anlrarn B;;,. M Ciieniical Co., 
* 1 III II > *1 4MK 
Ids. Go. of Norlli America, 
Of i'illl.Ulfl.l’llll, PA. 
...12:"- ..M .;:SklS.i'.iZl 1732. 
\ )> !*: \ I I ..I; V II.IT f KKYhlt. 
I .t >♦•« rvtary 
Capital paid up m Cash. $3,000,000 
\"t r> i*k« si. ■. 
* 
t!»«■ own 
4 
-rV. IV *r. XI 
v. r ■, 
t .. \.i v* :. : v 
I I v 111 1.IT If l>hl\ 51. Is- *. 
\ i -.-m 
\ rt- iri-ur*- 
k- •« » 
T t x. ■ s*t 
... ; : *1 
Ghos.G.Burnll.Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, MR. 
Hanover Fife ins. Co., 
Of \f.\V YORK. 
!-. ■•y-ri'.'-i ;b 1C.!, «'••*■«m bu> id IV*!. 
m •. m: s ~ w .-it,: lit. M-f v I. \ Nf. 
!*n .it. "♦'•■rvtary. 
Capital paid up in Cash, $1,000,000 
A ""A i»t< si, i“- 
lira. ■ -tat- a S I y tin r-.mj-any, 
ii:;i:t.-uil.:»«•'*• l. 
^ 
noiH 
•* 
iawm:-. l,T3t» m 
< a- tin .n v i-rjH'-jp.-ii olli- e 
11: ,4T; > 
1 Mi tr. uti fi.r rv in 
1, 4 T< 
ua1.11.1 Hr.' i*e» :n. i"» 
Nr,; .; ....... atl-1 
\ -.»• r. :::wun» 
A ;j.f. > i. i; :i.-t Hu .•rn- 
t. 4: 
1 \i : i-i 
\..v- t'.e 1 it M.M.to 
c. ».W9,*23 4: 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
IMPERIAL 
«>F IJ»NIK»N KNGLAND. 
I —. ite* Brat. -latemeut, January 1, IK,*' 
A"-ETS. 
I ! -tat.-. -tat .m l '-ity Bond-*. 
>! ‘-.‘t value. *01.765 00 
!:. .1 .—•.;!«• <*v% v orti build 
V V ^ if” !..« it- 4' r.1 
I,.- '■ u:k. hand? »»f iru-U-ea and 
tti I'a,4l4 41 
i' 1 
2,790 3) 
Ail .»ther a**e»a, 9,157 30 
#l.t>17/B7 76 
I 1 ABILITIES. 
I'm !• -4 
K. I inn'-. IL- .- rvi'. ~«W.415 3& 
A ■’,i--r claim*, *1 
fNs*,l6&60 
Net n* In *} 1 -. I rr.tfl -tate* 
over .1:!, 728,848 N 
#1,617,037 76 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
In ’« 5 and 10 lb. pails and 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
l>v the tierce, barrel, half barrels ami tut*. is 
for sale bv every first-class grocer ar,d provi- 
sion dealer-all'lard rendered by u* Is free 
front all Cotton seed Oil. Tallow, suet, and 
1 rr adulterations so commonly used. and 
W LRRAN TKli STRICTLY IT RE. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon the 
package. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
lyrl* 
___ 
FOR SALE! 
Farm andtesider.ee V mile fromiP.O. .j? 
•00,4 condition wi.1 cut 2* tons of hay. Fine tw o-
store house in go d repair. Large barn and cut- 
bu Minus. Will lie sold at a sacrifice. Apply to 
F2Z2 S. SMITH, 
6m6* Wftin St., SllsWOlth. 
IM i i 
hi\ 
LICE A fAOST BUMTED flCWEA," 
The fair young sufferer perishes, and j 
; often from c.mses unknown to the 
vorld. l-:t superficial judgment. 
founded on app» .irancea, takes tins j 
form of «*xpr> ss- 'u, “died of ouick ! 
ronsumpti o. while in nine cases out ; 
j «*f t.-:i it should b*\ “died from can1- >essness.” Mothers, b*'k to your 
daughters, laughters, 1 k to your- j 
selves. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
will r< st» r« y.*u to health an happi- 
ness It a j-*-it ve cure f«>r all those ; 1 
w ikti< v*. *. :»• td » ."its incident to ! 
w ui n Kvi -v I» ti ‘-••Us it as a \ 
standard article, -•lit hy mail, in 
form of Pills or lavengts, on receipt : 
of M '*). 
K~nd ntamp for Outde to Health and 
K114.ir11«•. a b«-autiV; Illustrated book. 
Mrs. l'inki. tm fr* eiy answers letters 
of iuquirv. Fr.-lose stamp for reply. | 
Lyd a E. Pinkham Mrl Co Lynn. Maas. 
■ ZT * 
■ ^The B'-st and Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE. 
I w It V 
-t» -in. and make u:r -Z.> 
o, a 1 mi., th. Th»«- 
A 
’iiindee anil Itlot* !>••» 
ni. h mar > tir i- antvp 
4 > 
c In a short 
in 
e and 
n nth r, n 
1 \n I ■, 4 'v \ t, i U *4 ! * -t, ■' /, •' SJI 
ri v v S 'll I! V*. I V** I V 
In 
T a .. 
jl*n. ni v «»■ •. / vr J)- '> 
I oful. Il lull !| lx*.I un.l ctl. a|~ ►l^k''.; v * V ’ll 1 an.1^--., ♦./ V,--. Ill <k,fk. y '■ •••■' ■ •’AS 
I>- .N TW ilT. i.I TIT AT N r>4 E= 
H If T •*'•■• K l | 
l!| \ .* 11 III l'tH’j never fail to cure. ^ III 
.i : lit »' »'!:'* to \. I*. • »"!v A « 
;; Ml-., f<r t mevl U»«'ik I .i-beslf 
1' >nrra 
811.00 
1- my pr'.i. »r a;* >*»k Linm-.J Hat :. s k 
«*1 m*»U4U-<I 
11 A I?A ESS. 
815.00 
Huy* one f my rel.Nr vu* ■ 
Harnesses, 
M.t :• T II 1 I •-.-»!• ft! ~t;. «> 
tr‘.inmSn*:-. M < !- \v r, u -rk 
» .! » .*rr w.:» I. 
81.00 
Ilujo a 
Blanket ami Surcingle. 
8:1.50 
Tt7K KOBE! 
Itlankets and Rohes of all 
trades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed doth (oats and 
llais. tiloies and 
Mittens. 
Mr"'",i for prii’OS on Trim Work 
.1. A.Mc-GOWN, 
XTo. 4 Main St. 
tJ47 
(iRKIT It VK(i VIVS |\ — 
/ v m 
< iranuvs: 
Oranges! < 
Wholesale or Retail 
-AT- 
Holmes Bros ., 
28 Main Street, 
The Low Prices Will Surprise Yon1 
Dates, Fig-. Nuts of ail kinds, popping 
Corn. Best Raisins. Honey. Jelly. Jama 
and Preserves. 
Large new extra (Hives, only 35c ts. per .t. 
The best Pickled Limes, onlv lfVts. pef 
qt. 
-Our stock of- 
CONFECTIONERY 
I- large and of the be.-t quality. 
We are prepared to meet all demands at 
Rock Bottom Prices, wholesale and re- 
tail. 
The next -ictv daj we will sell I’IPKS of 
all kinds at co-t. There are 50 kinds to 
pick from, incases and out. Brier Root, 
Meerschaum and Clay. If you must 
smoke a pipe this is your opportunity. 
We have more than 25000 Cigars in stock, 
ooth Foreign and Domestic. You al- 
ways get your money’s worth when you 
buv Cigars at 
HOLMES BROS’. 
Call at 28 Main street, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
WHAT 
8C0TTS SB2?" 
EMULSION BBOHrams 
PIIDCC GOLDS bunco Watting Dileasei 
Wonderful Flesh Producer 
Many have gained one pound 
per day bv its use. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a se- 
cret remedy. It contains the 
stimulating* properties of the 
Hypophosphites and pure Nor- 
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po- 
tency of both being largely 
increased. It is used by Phy- 
sicians all over the world 
PALATABLE AS MILK. 
• bold by all Druggist*. 
800TT 4 BOWIE, Chemists, K. T 
lyrlchjcmo 
Judicious Advertis- 
ing is the Life tf Trade. 
i For the Ellsworth American. I 
Pleasant Memories. 
Two old folks sat silent. 
Side by *ide in their home. 
In front of the bright wood tire. 
Burning so cheery and warm. 
The thoughts of each were pleasant. 
For they smiled from time to time 
A* their memory brought to them 
The wedding bells’ merry chime. 
“Yes, w ife,” said the old man fondly, 
4 That day was long ago. 
And time has made us feeble. 
Our locks a* white a* snow 
We have seen days so happy. 
And days so lull of sorrow. 
No one can ever tell 
Ol w hat w ill come to-morrow. 
The day that we were married 
We entered a life unknown. 
And whether success or failute. 
The passing veals have shown. 
! 
We have made mistake* and error*. 
We have many times done wrong. 
But we've always been repentant 
And asked forgivenes* long. 
1 And, wife, wr have ever been loving 
Anil true to caih other through ali. 
And now. together, patient** 
We wait the Savior's vail 
Utilize our own Kesouicet Invest Capital 
at Home. 
How many mote 1« s-< n*. » iigl.t by 
bitter experience. hum tin peopV f 
Maine and the i «N w Krg! n>l 
States receive. befoi. ;ii< v u llie 
lesson ot keeping their iin-mv :il !n*n.e. 
under their perx.nnl conlrd. iu>t« id *»f 
investing it in wild eat m*l iivniinry 
schemes at In.' West and > i::n? 1 n* 
recent collapse of the Farmeis' li u*t 
Company. with lieadijuai tern in Knn-.i> 
and Boston, with liabi.i:n * luouning 
up to more than a million, has ie- 
tteweillv called attention t tld* i* Mol- 
ing subject. I he eotnpata was k« j*t 
aiive *“!ely by t !■« ilillux < I N rtin n 
and F.a-b n c j •:»I. and <■* ; 
stream lo»r c l. l .\ buds vv, tv f .a*s« d. 
and soon came the tailure. Flu p- < r 
dupe.-, tempted 1\ high 'li r- 
est. ha\ e seen t only In ! • e*t 
vani-h into thi air. ! it the pic ipal 
as Well. 
New England tics are to* 
'lav Sr ffer i 110 tailed •* 11 s I! i' v S 
because* the apital ot ,o-e *f II (till li t 
tie* ire tlowilij ^ -Utii ! m!i* 1 \N e-,J- 
ward to purehn-« corner 1 ts f ,• -M* 
which exist onlv on paper ad t!,e 
wild imagination- o| specukit r». l'!ie 
t'ottom chops oil! w1 II the e \ 
merit die- a wav, hut. .1 to -.,v. \ e 
exc itement i- loi._* enouplr to dt aw* 
th* money from the p k*t- f «.ur 
{•»-. .pi**. 
A prof* -si » a ! ■ in* r p r _ 
*d»e >outh. « -!;»• .-Inn.- •*. 11• i 
formin'! ‘•land and in n_“ m;c u 
\\ Inle the hoorn i j•» a a?*- li 
hut when that lanpn-he-. ti. *i 
takes hi- departure to m w I-, an i 
in search ot other \ tuns .1 -t n w 
In- :tpe: ts ait- 11\ t.iin^ M 
than an army <> pa-d. j p. r-. rii •. 
di-H-lr**us Ilian a frost in dun. u 
p tin- haul earn ngs ».f ur {-• < 
ej vI % iv<* uia j ; 
rial sacrifices c arm: p. n \ 
which should he U-.-.l it rue f. 
*|cnent ot c ur loea. dtl-t: ;• 
W f.c.-e .1 war •. I U *-i ...Mill-: them, 
and i' do ;»j a V -ie-i 
hv the editor c»f the / ■ / / 
w ho sa\ ‘i * ■ t ir .< < • 
Mai e apiTalist- w have h* «u ir.- 
est i: o their more \ in the \\ I' 1 
x *utli. may ■ it * v r ot av e p• 1 
their investments 1 \ % 
\c-!*d tlu ir rno:., \ ivv tv f oin h me. 
i are! liave c it.., r to 1. : :ir \ e-tn n!- 
| les-k out t- r thcmsc-lv« r *• tl « \ 
are rn pel led to make trip aft* r trip 
to the plac e w her* their in m \ i- in- 
\ e-t, d \N !iv B*, jin-»• ,n t:,. -*- -lavs 
of i:.t!a-c d pm ♦ and > r!l tlni- 
are sudden hoorn- which, w h. take' 
advantage of hy shrewd mv« 
hrinp lortli rich harvests. hut w h 
collapse as suddenly a- an infiat* d 
hiaddtr pum tur* i h\ a pin. and after 
the collapse. ■ arrvii.p out the cornp.tr i- 
n. are worth just d**.ut as rnueli ns 
the puncture d 1.ladde r A few men 
prow ric h, hut tire m-c: rity «lo wn! .f 
they pet out w!iHi !h*» end f 
year'-* time. Ti r- a-e tin n in I'ort- 
land to-day who i. v\e h-t the sa\inp- 
"t h life time in a re al estate deal in 
the West. 
And yet in -pit* of tiie warni: ^ f 
the newspapers, in *pj|0 of ihe ahwu.t- 
ant e\ idelice offered that the pric es 
arc tar a hove th** real value of prop* r- 
ty in the \\ e-t and S utli. th -u-an l- 
ot dollars will continue to flow from 
the pockets of these f-* lish snve-t >rs 
into the pockets of the land e mp inie-, 
whic h arc profit inp hy this wonderful 
infatuation. J he \\ -t»*rn ami uth- 
ern c raze is ••on*' at pt,-ent. ami :h** 
vvi.kilij will he- :t very hid, -Us lealitv 
before many y ears. 
»> lit- .uiiibr xnt*n lire imus i»»-• i- 
iflily pa.itit»«r with ihfir dollar* f.»r 
\N t!*U*ru jiu'l S uthiTu bliu-b-rrv 
patches through whb h a street car line 
has been ruu an*l a •vity” on painr 
Iai«i out. the We.>*tern an«l Southern 
nu*n are quietly coiuin-: into M line, 
looking over the valuabb real estate 
along our coast, on our beautiful in- 
lands and beside our charming lakes, 
laughing at the ease with which tliev 
buy and bond land that within live 
years will quadruple and sextuple in 
\ alue. 
A party ot Wall street men and Nw 
\ ork bankers are examining the coast 
opposite liar Harbor. They already 
owt-thousands of am es there, and tliev 
inteti 1 to add to their holdiugs. The 
land sUxks that are active in the stock 
market to-day are M aine land ••locks. 
The heautifiil islands ot ( aseo II.tv arc 
being snapped up one after another bv 
Western men. The railroads all over 
i the country an- advertising Maine. No 
Mate in the l nion presents sodrsir- 
able, so multiplied and so varied at- 
tractions as the good old Pine Tree 
Mate for a summer resort. It is to 
our own State that the eitizens of the 
West ami South turn during the heated 
months, and what is more to the point, 
unless a great climatic revolution oc- 
curs. involving a change in the move- 
ments of the planets and in the order 
j of nature, they must continue to come 
! to Maine to escape the burning beat of 
summer, aud enjoy such Ircauties of 
! scenery, aud healthful and invigora- 
ting breezes as are to he found here. 
Every bit ot coast land "from Kittery 
! Point to Quoddy Head” is valuable. 
Money invested in it is invested where 
j it can Ire attended to. The State reaps 
the Ireuefit of such investment, and all 
teel the tieneticial effects of investment 
in home enterprises. Whv theu go 
South ami \\ est ?—Maine Farmer. 
—All things work together for good. 
This is as Jacob's stall in the hand of 
taith. with which we may walk cheer- 
fully to the mount of God What will 
j satisfy or give content, if this will not? 
! Tire expression, "Work together,” re- 
| fers to medicine. Several poisonous 
ingredients pm together, being tem- 
pered by the skill of the apothecary, 
make a sovereign medicine, aud work 
) together for the good of the patient, 
So all God’s providences, luring divine- 
! ly tempered and sanctified, do work 
together for the best.—Exchange. 
—-- 
—Grass stains can be removed from 
clothing by rubbing them with molas- 
ses and washing them. 
— If possible do not ventilate a sleep- 
ing r-rom by means of a window that 
opens U|>ou a drain. ce»s-pool or any 
outbuilding but one upou the dry or 
suuuy side. I 
The Material Growth of America. 
The passage of the bill for tin* ad- 
mission of Wyoming marks an era in 
our national history. I lie number of 
our Ma t s will henceforth he forty-four 
instead of the original thirteen. I look 
with astonishment at the rapid growth 
of this great sisterhood of republics. 
Much is said of our material progress, 
but no one can fully realize its magni- 
iside. To those of us who can look 
buck sixty \ cais fund short seems the 
retrospect) how amazing is the change 
within our brief lifetime! Then the 
l ite<| Mates numbered twelve mil- 
lions, now sixty-four millions. Then 
lmi a railroad nor a telegraph: our 
frontier. Michigan and Ohio: our 
backwoods, ktntmkv and Indiana; 
all the \ .M expanse from the Missoni i 
to the Pa« itie Ocean an unexplored 
continent ot prairies, inouiitains and 
deserts. Now we can go from Maine 
| Alaska and return within a month. 
In 18:1*2. as a buy, 1 renu mber New 
Yoik City less than half the pie-ent size 
Boston, accessible onlv by Milling 
\cs*e!s, sf:ige machos and harms; the 
lvie Canal just ojamed ; steamboats 
im beginning to p\ upon mu river*, 
tnif tin sti Him r tin ii. o. to: many \ruis 
afterw at its, <-m*-mg tfie Atlantic In 
l 8.,s | w as eleven da\s in going fmin 
New Y" p to ( in iiiniiti. l’hc f > n 
ii\er fl wed foi a thousand inil.s 
thriiigh an almost unbn.ki forest. 
1‘lieic I todinl a blight, aspiring little 
tow- caliing itself the ••tj.ieen of tin 
Wi sf* W I'll lilewo* d at two doiials a 
rd. egg*, tour cents a di /••!», beet sir- 
join *;\ rents « pound, oat- twelve 
« :!- a bushel, and t’-mr two dollars a 
1 • iri« i. Yet our only currem wa- 
pip- r*. .*•• s. irce and s.. tbictuatiug 
in value, that it was harder 50 !'•»' 
tho-i■ small prices [liar, it i* to pay the 
great p;i« of t**d.i\. I think tin- 
.v man t America then r--nsid.i id 
a U:i n a aile was o!>i John daeol 
A-tor, V w ^ rk. (>m great t- 
tunes were ki o n 1 have ** e 
\h\:tiihr 1 S'eWHlt. ateiwnrd* 
merchant pi ■ •-. niea-u :ng oil adit s’ 
ure-s g<»>- with P’* own hands beh lid 
II r.'e! A a *1- -b: V I ha * 
ofit n b ug : a cent'- woith ot broken 
v i 11«>in tl.-r parents | [lie bioflers 
s> 1 11 •» « I 1! t i\ ir «* t l«i» 1 T f« 
at tln ii litta iv on (,i, ijwuIi HiMM t. 
I f< >.* t!„ mod* t n *r t f ,_'ir reti- g 
ti luei i K have n my p .*-• ssion 
I» -t -hie. t< •• v of 1 jf oil la Hi- 
■lllv l ’J.tK " J aim il ! -• Hi ‘• 1 \ M 
t J) I.MIJ..' all). Ig t la in Bo-toll 
I a- I'l I) a I V Olllv -i\’ < jo|,t v* ar* 
I In mills Mil I factom ! !l tin) 
1 :i*rriin' a ! I I:i\ • 1 and ! \ a a I 
! II I New Bvdf I til Ho 
\ I .• a ,*t ■: -I!. Vi a .■! H i i. 
toi-i a ,i 'I aln 11 h a\ i* I*. > cria!i <1 
liin a -ii if -:itiso I was f. rn .■ 
!■*-’* am! 'Iii- ■ to ron-idt-r mv-.-'f 
ht (l Ot h.*\ J V t .. I 1 V ed at \ fat of 
:i-i ; ii hut I. w. I «a» in* or j m- 
t«in 1 at I I ,wn <•«• i 1 
I* an v vm»i). • r t .at r. t In -a -n.I hn 
jati o’ ! II j.i a lllinia: ’». 
•" I < a: a- <! maniit.uiui in j town*. 
’In- a p r! \ L'aoi tin*’, vice am! 
r.: n I • I. vv not :i *! i• I o r 
i’l .'I i »*. t in ifr. in < alnl 
oiul •(! -ini.In ..i\ iinpro\l*.ai out I 
\ ai : i- !• I m : d ! all u.i him* 
!>■• I.oi < a ar Mill -: n»r f to 
: \ l la v ar. ti,. pro i t !•* of 
a oh! a ii.*:. ,h n >i \ : v\ In i v 
ouigr HI). 
In 1 s l1 * I wi- f fioiii ( iunati t 
v i on,* I w a a w. k in le.a.hing 
In that hit In narr town f L,(h- 
1 h -til! iai. v Fr, noh. tin- fur- 
r.* )• a- litii ! <-«: tin ir annual expedi 
a.*ns t ! Ro M ii.t ai s. They 
'a »!»-• t }i id *w» to tifti »*:j 
•nth* It w a- a !.. ii a-j irat: n 
of m\ h \ -h a .i to a oinj a v th 
;i»ri\ i-xplor. r« to tiio-e unk: wn 
i t !.* ***«*. I hat W t in \ tr of 
1 Ha- -o;; auipaij ”1 :j*j a e 
a ! I’• r, ten. w a- t!a- hur.li a t oar 
... Fo-dny '!.•• jra !«• ..f the liar- 
H-t sit* in tire White House. 
H .i ! « * la ji.l iiit'.i' T\. roinlit; n- 
I n. a* in w wn w, j. ii-.’u*-n>i» 
atnl fr.i 'ra.'i- Bat *1 re ;* m rn 
t rati « week he- 
W • li 11: S’ ati o* t hi* I jo:;. tl all 
W’l- Iran-i.ted in :i \> it in 1*10. 
I litii fai :I to t l*e pri *i*nt oi ’in \ tin* 
jn at !»■•.|y f our pe j ■’ !iv. .| up n the 
produ-i* •! their "ivn farm-; ti.i-v 
-puii 1 wove tl,.ar w,a hah g .ait 
t !n :n. *r,iiM‘d flax ml wool, th, \ 
_r’i A their own he 1. f.-rim-nted and 
ti-'iii.-d their ow !i liiju >rs (for until 
l"!'*' tin rn w a- fninp- rnuce -oc*iety ) 
a: d trafli.’ win iu' ia dihlv limited by 
:• n <•.‘*t «.f tr..nsp -Mat ■. 
W fun a century I.a* in rule »ch 
hang. a- tin-<*. w ho can pr.- li. t 
what a o*'her cen ary w h:i-.j forth? 
I u.< > tin- pi. han- that < ::fr. ut us. 
wn iivi above all e'-n a a intellige ’. 
influent d. j-uhlu- -; irite.i vv manhood 
Ml the for or•« of wi-.loin and virtm* 
Wi ftViifi ui the t*:t l ■ ■ -1 .»< \. » c 11 
-a\ I.ow. A : 
Vw <„ a-ion* t« » h new luti» «: Time 
ui ikr. an* »»-nt -• mj uncouth; 
Th* > mu-t upw.mi -till :tml ouwanL w ho 
wuu 1 k»* ; abr* a-t of truth. 
L«», f.»r» u- mm her camp-tin *! w mr- 
1. lnu«! I’iLt :m- f»- ; 
Launch •(/ Mayflower ami -:«»r (»•>!• 1. i. 
through th** l« -j rat. winter a. 
N -r att. nipt tin Future'- p*»rfai with the 
1’a-t'fc b!‘M»'l-ru-tcl k«-y." 
—11. li. II. II 
Exercise and Health. 
K\c»vi>c. with both men and woruc.;, 
is a question id intelligence—u eonsid 
elation *>t kind ami quality, rather 
than of degree The subject has lor 
women peculiar embarrassments and 
limi-utioiis. particularly in the close 
house-bound life of the city. In the 
country there are the natural morning 
duties, with open windows and flooding 
sunlight : the walk to the depot or for 
tlie mail, quiet and calming ; the long 
piazzas. In the citv, nine woincn out 
of ten arc \ ictims to morning gown and 
slippers. A mail's hat, coat, and 
gloves hang in the hallway, always in 
readiness. What would he say if boots, 
trousers, and coat were to be changed, 
alter an hour, before he could get out 
fora breath ot air? While many wom- 
en still follow the tt a litions of delicacy 
and helplessness that have for so many 
years enshrined and enfeeble*I their sex. 
yet they have come, alt the same, to 
understand, through the efforts of many 
of their sisters who must perforce be 
strong, that a poor physique puts a 
woman at odds, and at the mercy of 
others when the -tress «*t litc comes. In 
the new creed t«» which women are giv- 
ing allegiance it will come to be an ; 
article in time that weakness, unless in- 
herited. is sin. The young woman of 
the future will fulfill the port's ideal : 
**S e gave him her hand ; it whs not a ( 
helpless one.”—Kmm a Mokfktt Tvs*., | 
in //order's lit tzar. 
— Among the products of the farm 
received in Boston during 1 8.S9, wc 
note 473.979 bales e*tton, 1.060,933 
bales wil'd. 2.798.269 barrels ami sacks 
flour. 11,193.863 bushels corn, 5.770.- 
8*7 bushels oats, 1.417,461 bushels 
malt and barley. 1,042,372 packages of 
butter, 327,236 boxes cheese. 518,338 
cases eggs. 89,5.5 packages poultry, 
95,851 barrels beaus. 4u3,559 bands 
apples, 6.425 cars potatoes, 12,847 
ears hay. 1,369 ears straw, 378,432 
packages lard, 40.729 packages hams 
and 21.012 packages taliow. 
— Plant your beans vvi»le enough 
apart one way—say two and a half or 
three feet—so that a horse can travel 
between the rows and a bean harvester 
can l>e used. Pulling beans is a back- j 
aching business. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SUCCESSOR TO CHARLES C. BUM KJI.l. HANK Kit,}——- 
FULLY E4HPPEB for EVERY kl\l» of LEGITIMATE ltA\KI\G. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit account* of Bankers, Merchants, Lmnltennen. Business Men, 
•ud others, and will cheerfully extend every favor cons is ten* with sound Banking. 
CHA S. C. BURRILL. President. dA .S’, K. PARSOSS. Ca*9nrr. 
□ inBCTonto 
CHAS. C. IHTKIUl.L, K. E. HAHTSHv)RN, JOHN IS REDMAN. 
JAMES K. DAVIS. II. IS CLEAVES, NEW El.I, II COOMIXiE. 
SAMIEI, J MORRISON. 
W ('OH II KSI'OS Dl.'XCK IX l'I TED 
tfe> 
THE ONLY 
•*’ M Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
S ▼. M INVALUABLE 
k J ■ in Cholera Infantum 
L and Teething. 
4 QuicHf Assimilated Food ~ 
for and ^ "■ ?SKK!S?;„. 
INFANTS- INVALIDS, ..tfSffiBsa, ininii 1 w in vnM Vifa in «u wmtinq Oimni 
TRACL^Z AARIL PlrouiRE* NO COOKING. 
_KEEP* in All Climate*. 
StFMn fnr naT bnnk. 'Twr rum wfc#w*' a*t> Funnm i>r In 
lATrt." OJukml JTtu lo ftlijr N ill INN. 
•* Doliber-Coodale Cn. 
Boston. Mass. 
■ 
r 1 oil in 
A REVOLUTION 
in medicim:. 
ONE REMEDY FOR ONE DISEASE. MIT. IS NOV*. FOR THE MTI.T.IOX. 
IT' ;«arr»l net or ;\ for one dt *«*»«>. Hut 1 rvh p<*r**>n upon »it»t of full •taDMiwn m*-. V 
Cbrooi I **• umm intUd. Esaiuln it lot) D mini fomwdoj and n j turn 
fl « Monthly TrUI stork. S kind*. only %M. e* 1' .\l I >■•..,!< ■,n 
rr IA.di tistrtu* mAj ir. ■**’ fl i-itra for rm h a.i lc.ional nmiedv u t n ■ « narmt; 
Dr. Sweets Creat Herbal Specifics 
For the Cure of Chronic Dlsonses only. 
r.r-t*yi.! frt r:;. !:>»-* f th*- K*r .« S ituvV i 1 *n and I’ .rk* n fr -»;• nh*xlo 
(•Uail, iit. Hwnt Aiwuitf nmHitml- ; Ji* .. >j.- » f tfv* ■ ■ l 4 ,.«■■„ pro. 
pan l bjr cmin* :;t th* r.utj ir l*r. .'•« rn 
» K!IH M V li»S. mr«o* Rheumatism. Limrar^,. th* IJ»» KMi**-**. an-1 It!• <»«I #l.ii 
t»I 1* r' ksHin> » 1.1v I M F > T '_‘t.«i«nriN Uc< tn t I., rr .» 1 h t !»• .**»' 
“«)| I» K tMItOM !» OIN 1 | > *r. th !*. j} Fro. .th joi.. » 
l» M xillONH)- Lt\t. tM> UilUMl It UV l-» 
r, ’» 1)” < kl IRKII 4 I KK !lh 1 Axil urb*. fir. *a 
A -Oi !• Vk xllIOM !»*’ MliVt « I UK. ItUllll.l 
: *•«>! »» F Vvlll ?»" MOK U M M RK » 
4_‘MI| I* I IXHIilNtJI" ixTHB* (I BK. xur. • 
“ill .1 IXilMM i> l.l mm I, 1 III * k—m fur IA-*k.l .• 
f« ■•«)! II Vix-HONFF*” HBH.IIT x Ms* »x* (II.;, ■" 
II “HI 1> I*' II III HI\Bl:l*4 I I Hr 1 “• 
1 ** » I ■ t '• ?• I *' *n!n IN t ii f t jl a I 
i: -**vin ti t* I hts. m. ;ni s m\t; 1 
It Pr. SWIKT’S Kt KII ¥ Mllth I*j: < klUM T I *u mm? '< I: 
t. Tm Ollib^rF.M fr hr Ion* of *’ A \> k>TH» l'l» V. *F'r’!' IT foLLi, 
IMUM SETIttf, «'K V It V. 4 urrt. Aftrr all f liu Y 
fn'r- ■’ tr ftMT fl /' M'fc'N r- t” i- -i it «l -r.utt 
<«*)«! t*r nil DrueirtBf». /< n-7. *rmi t< x s a « 1 U u, 
•; ',r ri-r ci.'.'i r-n.-.Vi jirwru/f .| ■> i„ 
l:.-.'i-«c r.-.' If 1 .U.*- A* *N. Nh.i r.»- 
Or. O. P. SWE'.T 4 O., L iboratonr. »« UniOM P a S».. M.isa. 
i' * •! )•* r **‘tt of our ilMij.M-f a 
-(i mud OpiMiiiii**!- 
Spring and Summer Styles! 
in Mi n’*. Youth*' and ('hildren's ('I«• thi11h\ 
LKWIS IRIKNI), 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen's Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Mi tine Jill wo. I -nits from 37.<» to 31 whi. t gr v- 
gains of the sea-on. ar d we guarantfrom ?2 <*‘Mo 3 under >: a !• fail 1 
price. Men’s fine dress suit-*, from 31 1 '<» 3-..oo ; t|.. ati.• !i ■-*. -uit- 
made, are equal t- custom mu garments. perfect in ti:, .« -irable m pattern, 
elegntu ia finish, un i mpri-e all the new and de-irahlc ;-afi ; tin a i < .c- 1» 
not tail t- in-per! them. M .mm dj k of B »\'- m i ("u ddre:.’- ( g. 
Never have we Ikt enabl i t< show ah many limitIsotm tud attractive mi it* in 
this depa? tir.eat .»* w ■ d tin- season N« o-r havi u •• am* d a low prices 
Style- raunot fa; i to please and *nr l-’W pn e-will a-lmd-h you t'iulilreliV 
-nit*. I to 1 *J years, from 31 7-'* to 3s; Boy-’ -nit-. * to 1 7 y --a* -. ft »m 3 f Of 
’o 3 l .*>.«»< 
I- now mplete,! aving iu-t received a larg« a 1 *. 11 >- !<•■ -t< i -• d> oi 
1 A LI. liOnDS, which are the NUBBII>1 
ever brought t<* thi- **ity. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, • ll( • Maine. 
for Infants and Children. 
“Caatorta.» jo well adapted to children that I Caitorla Colic. Constipation, 
f recommend it Mvuperior to any pr*Yk*npuoa I 8our Stomach. Inarrhosa, Eructation, 
known to me." IL A. Abcher. M D., I W )rms» C*v«* «^s*p, and Komoten di- 
111 8* Oxford 84., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without uijuriou* medication. 
The Cextaub Cowpa-vy, 77 Murray Street. N Y 
lyMnrm 
Fireworks Jorpedoes, 
Cap Pistols and Caps. 
Cannons, Flags. 
SEE THE- 
Giant Explorin', 
The Latest and Safest thing far Ei- 
ploding Paper Caps. Tarpedaes. etc. 
Birds & Bird Tages, 
HAMMOCKS, 
-AM*- 
Croquet Sets. 
Holt's Variety Store. 
I Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters. 
IHri-mrsed by every physician 
as a sure cure for 
Pu.a or WeakurM* in the Hren»t, .*ide, 
bark or l.imb« ais > for Livrr 4 OBiplaint, 
I Weak l.nn««, « uu«b«*. (olds AM ham. 
4 Pleurisy. difficulty in breathing. A.C.. in all of I which case* they gire immediate and perms- I nent relief. They are invaluable to those who I have a cold of long standing. Price 25 cento. 
Iyr42i rm 
LOOK HERE! 
Brother Parmer* an*l Granger*. I am your 
true friend. 1 desire to help you. Can give" yon better stock, !*ettei advice, better select ion* ami 
for much less money than you can purchase of any 
other agent. One trial on I v w!lll>e necessary to convince you of this. 1 mate the celebrated Jtasie 
and Buback strawberries mv sj»erlaJties this sea 
son. E. IV. WOOSTKR, 
Nurseryman and f>ealerin all kinds of Nursery Stock, Hancock Point, Me. 6mo2t » 
\on-R<*si(l<*iit Tax \oIht. 
N»»ii r» sidci.t taxe-% in the tow n ..f *scdgwick. n, the 
county of Hancock. lor the year IS,’'’.'. 
i ll K foliowing list of taxes on real estate ..f non re-t'lel.t owners ill tiie town of •s.-.lgu k fol 
the year l**v»,lu hills committed to Pn ntis. k .st;Ui 
ley, collector of sai l town, on the 1st day of Mu-», 
I ■'•*•'*. has l»een returned hy him to no- as remain 
lug unpaid on the 3'tli lav of \ptil, !>:«!, 
‘■s certificate of that date, ami now remains 
unpaid, and notice is hereby given that it j sai taxes, interest ami charges are not paid into 
'he treasury of said town within eighteen n ontlis 
from tiie date of tiie eoiiimttment of said l*ills s«. 
luueii of the real estate taxed will In* sufficient 
to p.iv the amount due then f<>r. Including interest 
» *d charges, will without further notice !*e sold at 
public auction at the store of Herrick. >ndth A ( > ] 
in said town, on the day of December. X. I»’ 
l-'»'. at o’clm’k in the afternoon. 
Naincsof non-resident ow n 
ers ami description of No of 
real estate. Acres Value. Tax, 
Charles < Allen, or unk’n, 
building and lot situatedon | 
westerly side of highway 
leading frmn >cdgwickto 
>argeutvil!e, bounded on 
west by land «M*rtipied by 
Droves A. Parker, on north 
and east by land of Frank B 
C. Allen, pm #115f» 
John baton.lot of land i*ound 
e«l «»n the east by land *>f * 
Samuel Jordan, south by 
laud of Amos (I. A Hen. west j t_ 
by land of II <>. Young, | 
north bv laml of b. C. 
Coombs. 7 :t5 7H I h 
Nelson J Carter, homestead, j situated on easterly side of I 
highway leading from 
Brooksvllk* to Bluehill. i< 
bounded on the north by c 
land formerly of Austin P 
Emerson, east and s*.uth f, 
by land formerly of Asa O. t< 
Ondftge. -?2 lift 341; j 
\ MU EL NFRRK K, 
Treasurer of Sedgwick. 
Se lgw ick, July .*»th, IsbO. 3w >s 
Rei! Eslab* fur Salt*. j1 
The subscriber herenv offers for sale at a bar 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, I 
situate*! on the west side of Union River, on the i e 
obi Bangor roa«l. so-called. It* Ellsworth Sabi •; a 
estate is a small farm with house and ham there- 1 I: 
on Darwin X.Moorr, Adm’r ! 7 
Ellsworth. Ang .28, iggg. tOfi I 
Old H</c 
(MtJOBACCH 
_wi? 
&<ld will have.now that he can 
It's fi r ULiL \ a 
f 9cf>nest intljen\^T^ lv s \ delicious ar\d lastina 
CHEW. * 
&1"**«r 
1 % .* 111 
Hili'u. M-htasa. Jan. 1. "9X 
I>a I- J Knmt.t. *"•< 
n u tak.-1 ro In lotting know 
ire f ra 
t.-rr ! •• of llunr **pm In :»• I Splint an 1 
« a osaTuL. I can r 11 t the 
»t e*>« 
* ! r.1 tv. Aftorth.. I .ln yt-an.f 
$ Ji r- afi.r I .ao r. no but K-n-laM * 85 a'la 
fur- a;. 1 1 ta.*' 11 highly. 1’C.oui H ot*. 
Smirnsv-.LiJ 1*. Q-. May S, 
Pa. H. J. KMDAU. « .. 
Kr*.<wtmrgh F»l!«. Vt. 
r. n I % u K-r. Ull'< S; *»tn Cu-e 
for ?*pa 1 Ida la 1 In a cam* of UunenM* and 
•Hifl Joint* *' 1 f m-l It aaureoure in e\rry re 
ap.-. 1 r.i. y ro— mn :.! .t ail hvra* ui« u. 
V'rry reMpcctr'iily y< r«. 
1 mu: h J. IH-antaLi- 
Tccaii' U iH. Onto, March *»>. 
i»r. H J K '<nAt t. 1 
... I lu.. Krr: 1 « ". « sj *»' In fur* 
... a ra *» 1 had a 
Tb«! .•agtiplu. « t. -t-t t. 
! :l gf N » n f 
U .• ’1 1 ! ur un.tti* 
t.> u!i .U ^ r* •: •f'Mi.' 
1 I.S 1 T>. » N * * 
K '• k 1. W A blut h-A 
1'-'. 41 j* -1 1-.Ml. a f r$ A .tru* 
! f J 11 * 11 It AO U t 
ttny Ir-, ■. r--* -f price t > ;riw 
|i|( It. J. K KM» \ II. ( <».. 
Kniiaburgh fall*. Vrrnionl. 
ItY A 1.1. l>Kt <;tlISTS. 
vegetable 
amiamxm 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
35c. and *1. nt hi! drugglute. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE. R. 
1niu*46 
t v 
Th.e Problem Solved! 
I'l.i Organ]-t*. ( -ts. \ t-tall 
mn>i-:an-an -t;:-:. iits o\ nu.'.j the gr*it in 
>*ou\en>ciire ot holding iiu-ir tut.-n md k-* t 
using 
DONNELL'S OPEN BOOK HOLDER. 
v p< w ill ut it It is* simple, 11u::i< «• and <>rn:i :n< ntaI It th. hook in j 
iin\ piM.-c, at an\ angle, upon an> -urf:e «• hy- 
men n-• d :i I nek'hrnc- mil two set- ••f springs, the inner w hich hold- th* *.v» r-. th.- .iter u hirh 
*eeures l! c *•». '-lit allow then h* be rapidly 
turned a:. 1 in-tantiv -e< ur* d It is ten inches 
high. Ail prc-n.ui'hce it Indispensable 
«» '*• t I •-t|*::l to an; Idle-- upon receipt >f 75 cc .t- hy 
OK1N v IMIVM M.. 
___ 
K rank tin. Me. 
tia the 
SAMA F£ ROUTE, 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas. Colorado. New and Old 
Mexico, and California. 
lit PiillniKU Tuui itl Sleeping ( »r«, coin 
.Ining c*.mtort and c* .iiorn> These \. nr-lon- 
re controlled an tr in •,ge*| hy the -..nt.i he t ,*tn 
•«nv. For map-, .' h r- and ’eircnlar- giving full 
aforuiation regarding .d.«>ve, a!-*, fieignt rates, 
pplv to our nearest ticket agent,or a t Ires- 
S. W. MANNING, 
lew England AgentSanta Fe Route, 
:t:l2 \\ m» hingtoii Nt„ Boston. 
Mention tills paper. lyrdl 
Patent s 
sivc.-.u. and Trade Marks obtained and r. 
at* nt I•mdeess conducted for Moderate Fee- 
Our<niice is oppo-ite l. s Patent oiii.-e. We j 
iveno sub-ageneies, all husdn* ss direct, hence 
in transact patent business in less time and at 
F" < (>'I than those remote from Washtngton- 
s< d odei. drawing, **r phot.., with descript 
n VS e advise if pHtentalde or not, free of 
large. *>ur tee not due till patent is secured. 
A ‘"“Jk. “Ilow to obtain Patents.” with re 
relic. to actual clients in yonr state, county. <-r 
n n. -M-nt free. Address j 
C. A. SNOW & 00.. 
i*i*.- ic Patent OfF. e. \t npMngtoh, I» « 
•e Mi-s Beecher’s Hair A Whisker Dy«. 
It contains no h ad or sulphur. Washing not 
<1 ulred after dyeing as fn other dyes. Wholesale 
rugpists pronounce it the best single preparation 
rer brought to their notice The largest bottle 
id l*es! dye in the market. I'sed extensively by 
.. JJP'.;’* «»*■• ^repareil only by G. w. HOP f 'ON, Ib>ck!and, Me. 
j^-Soid by all dealers. Iyrl3* 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scieniiflr and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Error* of Youth,Prematura l>ecline, Nervoua 
ami Pfivt* cal l>el<„ :y, Is.-pm Hie* of the H.twd, 
f^|W|mUl]n95rjja3 
ttesultin? from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Overtaxation. Enervating an l unfitting the victim 
f, Ai"It, It talneaa, t • Married or8«tal KilatIon. 
Avoid uu-*k Ifu' pretender*. !'<>--*>* th.* ere 
w rk. It contama 3'Ml page*, royal bvo. Beantilul 
ling, enihivaec l, full gilt. l'ri« e only i « 1 by 
.nail, p*'<tpUd, concealed in piain wrapper. 1. 
rat >e 1 '•*; e« m Free, if you apply n*-w. V e 
lain u.ahod a ih< r. Win fl I ark-r, M I'. 
c-ivedt •liOl.lMMUtWlll.ldll hl lMl 
from lli«* Nnlionnl Medical .tvMeinlioo lor 
this I'KI/.i: on MiKVOrs nnd 
PHYSIC II. DKBII.ITA .flr.l u 
•• 
lent tali v. t>v ni.iil or in person, at .• < ’■ o t 
viie pKiiionY .m uK Ai. iNvrr t»:. 
No. I Hulfltich SI.. Ilo-ton. Afaw.. t > w 1 a 1 
order* fur b<*.k» or letters for adiic* should bo 
dire, ted as above. 
clthp 
.• ! *•••' 
And ! v.;r 
I hey V»n i‘ ’• f 
K. 1 .r •. 
Hr .. *. V ; •• 
I'r rn > k » 
»-••• ti.r 1 *■ 
VI,k' 
1 " 
Thu* vm! nutrimei t •• very p*n 
Yr 1- ■ 
_ 
« 
i«*.r t p' « l»r J H >• a •'* ! •* l- 
1 y rl t- • 
LATEST IMPROVED 
HORSE POWER 
tin.-hi lira f TIIIH-IIIM. v( IE I M Mi 
I,ruin. u*. >1 ii• Inn. *• \ U 1 M. \\ IMHI 
! Aekn-'Wi.-fg 
by all to im 
THE 
BEST 
1 nnranling 
EAST DRAFT DURABILITY a ybANTlTY of WORK. 
A. W. GRAY 8 SONS. 
111*.' 
vrn *%r» i- M r* r»k>. 
1- •», VtllHH.I IOW> M*K|\u-, VI 
\ Ant Nan for Imcsforv 
* ui■*K >i i:f it:* E I I 
71*er ■■via ■ 1- ‘d 'V •: 
I in, -t.. ii. i; :■ i. \ .i iw. -i 
I tirnrpor ulrtl: litpllul. SJOO.OOO 
i 
fit f > /f, I.. »/ I V 
» '// < s // / ..... 
It W //■.)/ s. 
t I V A / / v I < 
Lock Box 206 1, DENVER COLO. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
NO. 10, NTATK NTKKKT. 
Commenced Kualnes®. May 1, 1^*3. 
J AS. F. PA FIS, I're*. C. ('. Itl K FI I.l,Trmr. 
T li U S T I*! KS: 
JAS. k. DAVIS. NKWKLL B.COOLIlHiK 
MY KICK AVKIiY, N. 8. SALISBURY, 
JOHN r. WHITCOMB. 
This bank has never milfored a low, has eari.ed 
an«l pahl Us depoultor® dividend® Amounting U> 
fifty one thou sand two hundred ant! seventy-live 
and .'.I 100 dollars ($51, 275,57.) Has increased It® 
deposits the past year #27^.77. Money dept oil 
ted In this l»ank Is by law exempt from taxation 
to It* depositors, and g«»es on interest four times a 
year, vlx.: 
June 1st. Sept. 1st, Dee. 1st. 
mill Mar. 1st. 
Fllsworth, May 14. IM*. «»• 
1015 SALE? 
-F+ ++ ++ ++ +-K 
The homestead of the late James 
\V Davis. corner Pine anil Franklin 
streets,in thorough repair with or with- 
out the furniture therein; also one 
of tin licit farms in Hancock county 
with full set "f farming tools, situate*! 
in the town of Surry, under fine cul- 
tivation, cutting fifty tons of hay. 
One upholstered Sleigh, Far Holies 
and blankets ; on- Horse Sle 1 nearly 
new. A fine lot of PreS.se*! Hay. 
Team w i.'mi*. carriages, harnesses, 
\i &c. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at 11, F,. Dails'carriage factory. 
| Frankiiu St., Flisworth. 
tru 
•>The Everett Piano.-*. 
I v. 11.- ! P .W. r.u I Sirying Cru dity ,.f Torn*. 
|’t -l *!■ ! I **f I Hu h. »• tnlwh. Dtim- 
•:ii. lr\« 11:.iJitv rtMpilwit*' lit A til-t 
n.M 
f " -s I y 
lh m. :»g* t lit* f .*t. tt I’lMtt.t-, i.li*. 
| M ■ | t.o II ...5, I*.I t o upright 
u* :i a- _*••! a w \v 111 !»«• *1*1 :it :t h:irg:tln. 
Tiie World Typewriter. 
rh mi' t. I* f*. tl. w II 1 t\ p. Iff 
’. 1 * \ ».« 
I i;i I'liw i• r:• 
3TMK HOCK [.AND 
U M 
V..: I> ■* it \ 
M ..I „• m I 
li* S VV 't f ... f*. „. It .U 
V it.,... 
i.l 1 UNIX*. 
y ad It- it -. p M 
* 
IF .! IV. -1 II ..t. W 1 i* Cur 
t: :t o, •. X \\ f 
add ft* ttt lo-i. !. 
r* \ M M I r* 
y I '!• »l>1 >_* f. K.-ir 
< \ I I N \ 1 1 N A ■ 
V\ I i.l AM II Mill ... \f r. 1. v. 
New Spring Styles 
-<>!'- 
Carpets & Room Paper. 
Haw* llrnivnl the pavt week l>v Kail 01 it f VlIPKIy in ; II 
Krades I'rem a ‘in cent lltnip to the 
Choicest Ihvsiiiiis in ilrussels, 
111 Standard Makes which will cost win but a trifle mare 
than the iron !* carried mer from Hie paf wawm. 
13/ ROOl/i PAPERS. 
We haw* Iminfil 10,000 Holts and haw* received several 
hirin' invoices. These are now open and read) 
for inspection and are cheaper Ilian 
-ever before.- 
lid'E? W f »iiall make it fur your iuteiV't tu i11 -•.«. th« 
(iuu.N ami obtain uur piici- l l'uic [.In. inju- ,,nl.-i>. 
NVliilino- brothers, 
•>«» *57 
X!.ACQUAINTED V.’ITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN 
“•J 11 VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAT OF 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
tei^RK-er" Th^'DU^^ute”!,®^"^0" Eaat “d West of the Peortfi, La Salle, MolineBwVlSd^n II'‘I n'**0' Joliet, Ofawa, Ottumwa, Os ka/oosa Des Uninili ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine. 
Bluffs, In IO WA-^bneanoHnt^ak^^V Audubon-Harlan, and C, ur. -if 
and Sioux Falls, InDAKOTA,n MINNfesOTA-Watertown MISSOURI—Omaha Fanbuk- and d ?4 Joseph and Kansas City, tr 
Hutchinson, Wichita Bolle/uu/ 11 f “^e-Horton. Topeka Creek, Kingdsher Fort f£,nn iaVaflSR?'. f aidwell In KANSAS- Pond 
Snrings, DSnver Puoblo m V-At uoI2S1 AN TERRl'rOBY- and Colorado 
r.nd from Chicago CaldwelinHnti.a?RADO' i*rl EE Reclining Chair Cars to 
v^t^oalofHch?^10^0.'^0^”*1 Hute^m^VtvIrees^newa^ 
of IntnrconimunicaUon'to^all'towns'a,ndla’cmeaatrS'l?in?Httl0 best fac titles and southwest of cScSg^. fitfSSo'SSl 
MACNiFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
^edf?^m"dC^Pe Throu^^SSches^ p5m&men£’,co°1' well venttlatad! and Chmr Cars, and of 
California Excursions daily wit^CHOICE ripScratSSLi>f Missouri River Lak& Ogden. Portland. Los Angeles a£f San SEP,S 40 ag£ *&“ Sait LINE to and from Pike's Peak MaStn^rJSS Francisco. The DIRECT 
urns, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colored?^ Garden of the Gods, the Samtari- 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
^“hTHWoUQHlt??!^ ^ hra^FRfE,^ Minneapolis and St Paul, Kansas City Through chairr». E  *? and from those points and and Sioux Vails v°a*Hock Isl£?^ between Peorla 8^rlt L^b,. town, Sioux Fills ind the L,I?L® Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water- Grounds of the Nortfrwesv S m»r Resorts and Hunting and Fishing 
travel bet w^eif Cincinnati hKhananoh!?*? ^ANKAEEE offers facilities to Joseph, Atchison, Ieaver. ,vorthlgl.IkIia’o'ofa^»?te' and Council Bluffs, St. For Tickets, Maps FolS i- e^?7’ Minneapolis, and St. Paul Office in the Unite<fstate» orS6anada,'cgaddreae^t'0n’ aPP‘y 40 any T,Ck6t 
E 
nn, 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, umaral Maiugar. CHIC/ Go, II.I. 0«1 SOM ft Fan Agmt. 
tj« 
